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ABSTRACT
School-aged children and adolescents experiencing a chronic illness have
verbalized and demonstrated difficulty in accq)ting their illness and the need for
continued treatment. Few r^earchers have explored the school-aged child/adolescent
process of acceptance. To assist school-aged children/adolescents toward acceptance,
nurses must have a clear understanding of the process. This study is part of an ongoing
program of research designed to increase nurses' understanding of the process of coming
to accept asthma. The purpose of this study was to explore relationships among
variables in the School-aged Child and Adolescent Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model.
A Life-Span Developmental perspective guided the study. Multiple regression was used
to test the theory. Concepts contained in the model were defined and operationalized,
instruments were developed and/or identified, and relational statements were posed.
The research question asked; What is the best linear path fit of the School-Aged Child
and Adolescent Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model. The sample consisted of ninetyfour school-aged children and adolescent diagnosed with asthma, between the ages of
nine and fifteen years, and who were able to read and understand English. Subjects
were recruited using the networking method. Path analysis determined the accuracy of
the linear path model. Possible threats to validity of the model were examined. Results
revealed school-aged child and adolescent accq)tance of asthma was directly dependent
upon one's perceived social support from his/her school teacher and classmates; and
indirectly influenced by one's perceived social support from his/her parent, an objective
measure of severity of illness rating, one's level of unrestricted participation in life
activities, and one's perceived athletic competence. Results possess clinical and
research implications for identifying, developing, and testing interventions to focilitate
school-aged child and adolescent acceptance of asthma.

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Accept and acceptance are terms frequently used by nurses and other health
care professionals in relation to an indix-idual's experience in adjusting to a chronic
illness or physical disability. Researchers have explored adult acceptance of physical
disability and to some degree adult acceptance of chronic illness (Dembo, Levinton, &
Wright, 1956; Linkowski, 1971; Dion, 1990), yet few researchers have explored the
school-aged child or adolescent experience of acceptance of a chronic illness (Kintner,
1994). To increase nurses' understanding of the school-aged child and adolescent
process of acceptance of chronic illness, theories need to be developed and tested. In
the development of nursing theory a target population must be chosen, concepts
identified and defined, instruments demonstrating good psychometric properties
selected or developed, and relationships among concepts specified and tested.
This study is part of an ongoing program of research designed to increase
nurses' understanding of the school-aged child and adolescent experience of coming to
accept a chronic illness. This study focuses on instrument and model testing using the
Life-Span Developmental perspective and the Acceptance of Chronic Illness
framework. Preliminary studies included: 1) a concept analysis and statement
clarification process, 2) a qualitative phenomenological study, and 3) an
instrumentation study. The concept analysis process was conducted to clarify the
concept of acceptance of chronic illness and physical disability. The

phenomenological study was conducted to identify the essential structure of the
process of acceptance experienced by adolescents diagnosed wth chronic illness. The
instrumentation study involved development, testing, and evaluation of an instrument
to measure school-aged child and adolescent acceptance of a chronic ilhiess. Asthma
is the most common chronic illness of childhood (E\ ans, Mullally, Wilson, et al.,
1987); therefore, school-aged children and adolescents experiencing asthma were
selected as the study population. Acceptance was \iewed as a developmental process
within the Life-Span Development perspective. The Acceptance of Chronic Illness
theoretical framework guiding this study was derived from the phenomenological
study (Kintner, 1994)
Results of the concept analysis and statement clarification process revealed
little was known about the school-aged child or adolescent process of coming to accept
a chronic illness or physical disability. The concept analysis exposed the need for a
qualitative study. Results of the phenomenological smdy provided the foimdation for
further theory development and testing. Concepts were identified and defined, an
instrument to measure school-^ed child and adolescent acceptance of chronic illness
was developed, and relationships among concepts were specified. The process of
acceptance was defined as desiring to take possession of one's chronic illness (Kintner,
1994). The outcome attribute of acceptance was defined as taking possession of one's
chronic illness. Essential attributes of acceptance included: taking control over
illness-imposed limitations; openness to learning and sharing about the illness;

connectedness with the ilhess, family, friends, and others as a result of experiences
wth the illness; and \igilance in the need to care for the illness.
An instrument entitled, "The Acceptance of Asthma Questionnaire" (A.\Q),
designed to measure levels of school-aged child and adolescent acceptance of asthma
was pilot tested and re\'ised (Kintner, 1994). For this study instruments to measure
individual characteristics, disease characteristics, environmental influences,
knowledge of a chronic illness, acceptance of a chronic illness, and participation in life
acti\'ities were identified, selected or developed. Posed relationships among concepts
were specified in a preliminary linear path regression model entitled, "The Linear Path
Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model".
This chapter addresses the need for this research by describing the nature of the
problem and purpose of the study. Assumptions underlying the study are highlighted,
as well as the significance of this study to nursing practice, theory, and research. An
overview of the Life-Span Developmental perspective and the Acceptance of Chronic
Illness framework are provided. A preliminary linear path model depicting schoolaged child and adolescent acceptance of chronic illness is specified for empirical
analysis. Study questions are cited.

Problem
Asthma is the leading chronic disease of childhood and leading cause of
disability in the pediatric group (Gortmaker & Sappenfield, 1984). Over three million

children in the United States under 11 years of age are experiencing this chronic
illness (Evans, Mullally, Wilson, et al., 1987). Asthma is the most common cause of
pediatric hospitalization (Dawson, 1987). It is estimated that approximately 300
people under the age of 25 years die each year from complications of asthma (Evans,
Mullally, Wilson, et al., 1987).
Close to seventy percent of children and adolescents experiencing asthma N-isit
a ph\'sician for asthma related problems each year (Evans, Mullally, Wilson, et al.,
1987). Eighty percent of children and adolescents under 17 years of age report being
bothered by having asthma, w-ith seventeen percent of those reporting they are
bothered a great deal. Fifty percent of the children wth moderate to severe disease
miss at least 6 days of school each year due to this ilbiess, and 40% experience other
school problems secondary to illness and/or medication (Shohat, 1987), Twenty-three
percent experience long-term limitations of usual acti\'ities due to this chronic illness.
Researchers have identified a number of problem behaviors exhibited by
children, adolescents, and adults diagnosed with asthma. Problem behaviors include:
1) lack of compliance (Creer, 1991; Creer, Wigal, Tobin, et al., 1989), 2) poor
adherence with treatment regimes (Birkhead, Attaway, Strunk, et al., 1989), 3)
pronoimced inaccuracy of symptom perception (Couriel, Demis, & Olinsky, 1986;
Fritz, Klein, & Overholser, 1990), and 4) underestimation of symptom severity
(Boner, DeStefano, Piacentini, et al., 1992; Couriel, et al., 1986). Asthma health
education programs have been designed for children and their parents for purposes of

increasing knowledge and self-management behaNiors, and decreasing morbidity.
Evaluation of asthma health education programs revealed mixed results (Kintner,
1995). A multitude of instruments, some possessing questionable psychometric
properties, have been used to measure a variety of variables and outcomes. Most
programs report significant increases in levels of knowledge, yet few report significant
long-term changes in beha\'iors or decreases in disease severity.
In the early to mid 1970s, health care professionals began to consider and
explore the psychosocial impact of asthma, belie\ing tasks of child and adolescent
development were made more difficult by ill health O^^olfish & McLean, 1974). Since
that time, surprisingly few researchers have explored the psychosocial needs of
children or adolescents fi-om the emic or first person perspective.
Three qualitative research studies were found that provide understanding fi*om
the adolescent and young adult perspective. Dr^one (1990) questioned adolescents
experiencing chronic illness about their health care needs. The sample included
teenagers experiencing asthma, end stage renal disease, diabetes, congenital heart
disease, systemic lupus erythematosis, and seizures. The adolescents identified their
primary health care needs were related to boredom, uncertainty, not being able to do
things other kids do, worry about health, not doing well in school, difiSculty breathing,
and help with decision-making. Richardson (1991) isolated psychosocial health
problems of young adults experiencing asthma to include embarrassment by symptoms
and taking medications in public, restricted socializing with others, and unpleasant
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emotions and feelings due to side effects of medications. Thirty-three percent
expressed difficulty accepting the diagnosis of asthma. In a phenomenology study
exploring the adolescent lived experience wth coming to accept asthma, Kintner
(1994) found adolescents experienced a barrage of negative emotions, faced numerous
psychosocial challenges, and worried about the stigmatization of this chronic illness.

Purpose
To increase nurses' understanding of the school-aged child and adolescent
process of acceptance of chronic illness an instrument was developed to measure
acceptance of asthma, and a model of acceptance was specified. The purpose of this
study was twofold:
1. To evaluate the ps>'chometric properties of newly developed and recently
re\ised instruments designed to measvire concepts contained in the Schoolaged Child and Adolescent Acceptance of Asthma Model.
2. To explore relationships among variables in the School-aged Child and
Adolescent Acceptance of Asthma Model.

To effectively aid children and adolescents to reach their fullest potential, and
to prevent exacerbation of the illness, health care pro\'iders need to know what
children and adolescents are thinking and how they feel about their illness. To leam
what a child or adolescent may be thinking or feeling, researchers must ask them

directly. Instruments in the form of sur\'ey questionnaires are useful in gaining
information from large samples that proNide increased generalizability (Miller, 1991).
With instruments demonstrating soimd psychometric properties, health care
professionals ^^ill be able to isolate potential problem areas, identify inten'entions,
evaluate the effectiveness of inter\-entions, and fiirther the development of theory.

Significance to Nursing
The primary aim of nursing and focus of nursing activity is to enhance the
developmental process of indi\'iduals toward achie\dng their maximum health
potential (Fitzpatrick, 1989; Rogers, 1970). Health maintenance and promotion, along
with disease prevention are goals for nursing. Chronically ill children and their
families are at risk for psychosocial problems (Futcher, 1988). Health care
professionals must strive to meet the physical, emotional, and developmental needs of
school-aged children/ adolescents and their families. Medical treatment of asthma is
primarily aimed at preventing and alleviating symptoms. Nursing care is aimed at
promoting optimal pulmonary functioning and maintenance of optimal growth,
development, and wellness (Larter, Kieckhefer & Paeth, 1993).
A beginning understanding of the process of school-aged child and adolescent
acceptance of chronic illness will guide nurses in assisting school>aged children and
adolescents to develop to their fullest potential, and prevent exacerbation of the illness.
Based on clinical experience of this investigator, school-aged children and adolescents

have demonstrated difficulty in accepting their disease process and incorporating
treatment regimes into their lifest>"le. A valid and reliable instrument designed to
measure child and adolescent levels of acceptance of chronic illness may be used in
the clinical setting as an assessment tool to assist health care professionals to diagnose
lack in acceptance, and to identify interventions to facilitate acceptance. In research a
valid and reliable instrument may be used to test the effectiveness of interventions to
facilitate acceptance, and to further the development of nursing theory on acceptance.

Assumptions
Five assumptions were identified for this study:
1. Experiences with a chronic illness influence the psychosocial development
of school-aged cnildren and adoiescenis.
2. Successful adjustment to a chronic illness requires acceptance of one's
condition.
3. Acceptance of a chronic illness among school-aged children and
adolescents is individually challenging, and at times problematic to others
around them.
4. Acceptance of one's chronic illness is influenced by others.
5. Acceptance of one's chronic illness may lead to increased feelings of selfworth and increased overall quality of life.

These assumptions provided the basis for selection of the Life-span
Developmental perspective and the School-aged Child and Adolescent Acceptance of
Chronic Illness framework to guide this program of research. Principles of the Life
span De^•eIopmental perspective are delineated. The School-aged Child and
.Adolescent Acceptance of Chronic Illness framework is described.

Life-Span Developmental Perspective
A Life-Span Developmental perspective guided this study. Life-Span
Development is an orientation, pro\'iding conceptual and methodological framing for
the study of human behaNaoral development and change processes (Hxiltsch &
Deutsch, 1981). A Life-Span Developmental perspective is characterized by certain
goals, concepts of change, and theoretical issues not stressed in age-specific
approaches (Baltes, Reese, & Lipsitt, 1980). Life-Span Development is concerned
with the description, explanation, and optimization of intra-individual and interindividtial differences in behavioral changes across the lifespan (Hultsch & Deutsch,
1981). The Principles of the Life-Span Developmental perspective are presented in
Table 1.1.
A developmental orientation is needed when behavior is identified as a change
process. Developmental change is best understood if placed in the context of chains
and patterns of antecedents and subsequent events (Baltes, Reese, & Lipsitt, 1980).
The Principle of Self-Organizing Systems (Prigogine, 1978), the Orthogentic Principle

Table I.l
Principles of the Life-Span Developmental perspective

1. Self-Organizing Structures
Individuals are producers of their own development
2. Orthogenetic Principle
Developmental change in a strucmre proceeds toward increasing complexity,
differentiation, and specialization; while increasing in hierarchical integration and
organization.
3. Principle of Plasticity
The potential for de\ elopment extends throughout life, before birth and beyond death.
4. Developmental change occurs across various dimensions of a person's life.
(Intra-individually and Multidimensionally).
5. There is no single route change may follow across individuals.
(Inter-individually and Multidirectional).
6. Developmental change occurs across many different levels.
(Cultural, organizational, individual, and societal).
7. Nature and Nurture Dj-namic Interaction.
Development occurs through the interaction between person (genetic predisposition)
and environment (contextual influences).
8. Development can and more often does occur independent of growth.
9. Development is a process with no end or ideal state.
10. Non-normative events are a major contributing factor of developmental change, in
addition to age-related and history-graded normative events.
11. Conflicts between environment, individual, and hereditary factors provides energy for
change.
12. Inter\'entions selected from an array of possibilities are moderated by a range of factors
and will vary across individuals.

(Werner & Kaplan, 1956, 1963), and the Principle of Plasticity (Schneirla, 1957)
pro\nde the basis for this framework.
Brent (1978) addressed the relevance of Prigogine's Model of SelfOrganization in Non-eqnilibrium Systems for developmental psychology. The Second
Law of Thermod>'namics states that every physical process will result in a net decrease
in the amount of order in the universe as a whole. Prigogine proposed the general
course of biological, psjxhological, and cultural development moves in the opposite
direction of physical processes from less ordered and less complex structures, to more
ordered and more complex structures. This is possible when one considers that most
biological, psychological, and social systems are neither isolated nor closed systems.
An open system is capable of exchanging both energy and matter wth its
environment, thereby able to increase in order and complexity. Werner and Kaplan
(1956, 1963) believed that developmental change in a structure proceeds toward
increasing complexity, differentiation, and specialization; while increasing in
hierarchical integration and organization. They referred to this as the Orthogentic
Principle.
The Principle of Plasticity refers to direction and dimensionality of change
(Schneirla, 1957). Schneirla defined plasticity as the ability to show varying responses
to the same stimulus input Developmental change is multi-directional and multi
dimensional (Baltes, Reese, & Lipsitt, 1980). It is continuous and discontinuous
(Hultsch & Deutsch, 1981). The potential for development extends throughout life.

independent of chronological age. The lifespan begins prior to conception and extends
beyond death. There is no end or ideal state. Non-normative life events, as well as
age-related and histor}'-graded normative life events, are major contributing factors
influencing developmental change.
Change is an interactive process. The development of an organism is derived
from the dNTiamic interactions among maturation, experience, individuality, and one's
sociocultural context (Lemer, 1978). Maturation is the process of physical and
physiological structural growth. Experience refers to all stimulative influences
interacting with the organism over the course of its life. Individuality is the
uniqueness in genot}pe and experiential interaction of each person. Sociocultural
context is the environmental influence on the individual. Nature and nurture are
interdependent
Conflicts between emironment, individual, and hereditary factors pro\'ides
energy for change in the indi\'idual (Riegel, 1976). These conflicts are subject to
interventions aimed at enhancing, optimizing, promoting, and facilitating healthy
growth and development (Sugarman, 1983). Interventions are selected from an array
of possibilities including: education, counseling, and supportive specialty groups. It
is assxmied that interventions, which are moderated by a range of factors, will vary
across indixiduaJs. Interventions are to be negotiated with the client (Sugarman,
1983).

A Life-Span Developmental perspective possesses implications for child and
adolescent development Childhood is a complex and multilinear process of
continuity and discontinuity (Baltes, Reese, & Lipsitt, 1980). Goals of childhood are
diverse and the developmental sequence is multi-directional. The fiiture is not
predetermined. Researchers must examine the parts or stages of childhood, as well as
the whole. An holistic approach considers age-related events and history-graded life
events, as well as parent'child interactions, and family and other relationships.
De\'elopmental goals for this age group ha\'e been identified to include:
acceptance of one's body, achievement of formal operational thought, formation of a
sense of identity, independence, attainment of a workable value system, and
establishment of mutually gi\'ing relationships with others. Physical, cognitive, and
psychosocial changes occur during this period of life. Physical changes occurring
through these years include the gro\\'th spurt of the skeleton, increases in muscle mass,
and increases in size of internal organs. Sexiial maturation is observed in the
development of the primary and secondary sex characteristics stimulated by hormonal
changes.
Cognitive development as outlined by Piaget (1952) identified this group of
persons as mo\Tng from concrete ojjerational to formal operational thinking.
Individuals begin to use symbolism, make suppositions, think abstract thoughts,
imagine possibilities, and develop a futuristic view. Typically, members of this group
have an egocentric world view. They think new thoughts and have new ideas, and

believe that no one else has ever felt or thought as they do. They often feel no one
understands them or their complex thoughts. Risk-taking beha\iors begin wth the
belief that, "It can't happen to me." Argiments arise due to intolerance, idealism, and
the questioning of family values.
Emotional and social changes are occurring throughout these years. Erickson
(1963) identified these stages as industry versus inferiority, identity versus identity
diffusion, and isolation \-ersus intimacy and solidarity. One's self-concept and
personalit}' are formed. Future responsibilities and adulthood become real for this age
group. Peer group identification becomes important Role experimentation and
beha\iors are demonstrated through choices made about dress, and language is
influenced by fiiends. Independence firom parents is tested, and freedoms are
challenged.
Based on clinical experience of this investigator, school-aged children and
adolescents experiencing a chronic illness are developmentally challenged physically,
psychologically, socially, emotionally, and spiritually. A chronic ilhiess may become
an obstacle to positive self-esteem. A chronic illness may create a dependency on
parents, th\is interfering wth the ability of the child to achieve independence. A
chronic illness may alter the ability to establish mutually-giving relationships with
peers.
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FIGURE 1.1. School-Agcd Child and Adolcsccnt Acccptancc of Chronic ilincss Model
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Theoretical Framework: Acceptance of Chronic Illness
The Acceptance of Chronic Illness theoretical framework gmding this study
evolved from results of a phenomenological study conducted to 1) identify the
essential structure of the adolescent process of coming to accept a chronic illness, 2)
define the outcome attribute of acceptance, and 3) isolate the essential attributes or
structural components of acceptance. This section presents the Acceptance of Chronic
Illness framework by first presenting the "Acceptance Process", then discussing the
cyclical development from resignation to acceptance, and finally delineating the
essential attributes or structural components of resignation and acceptance. In a
closing paragraph, tenants of the Life-Span Developmental perspective as reflected in
this theoretical framework are addressed. Figvire 1.1 is a diagram depicting the schoolaged child or adolescent process of acceptance of one's chronic illness. Table 1.2
presents the definitions of concepts contained in the Acceptance of Chronic Illness
Model.

The Acceptance Process
The School-aged Child and Adolescent Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model
(Kintner, 1994) poses that the process of acceptance begins with an initial awareness
of symptoms, that leads the child/adolescent and family to seek assistance from health
care professionals. Interaction with the health care community leads to
acknowledgment of symptoms through a diagnosis and prescription for treatment
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Table 1.2
Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model: Concepts and definitions

Individual
Characteristics

Intra-indi\ idual contextual factors with potentials to motivate or
manipulate one's thoughts, feelings, beliefs, and behaviors.

Disease
Characteristics

Physiological aspects of one's chronic illness with potentials to
motivate or manipulate one's thoughts, feelings, beliefs, and
behaviors.

Environmental
Influences

Inter-, and extra-individual contextual factors with potentials to
motivate or manipulate one's thoughts, feelings, beliefs, and
behaviors.

Initial
Awareness

Moment in time when signs and sjinptoms associated with a chronic
illness are first noticed.

Acknowledgment

Confirmation of the chronic illness by a trained expert using well
established criteria thus legitimizing the signs and s>'mptoms through
a diagnosis and prescription for treatment

Gaining
Knowledge

Seeking information pertinent to the chronic illness either through
study or experience.

Resignation

Reluctance to take possession of one's chronic illness. Essential
attributes of resignation include feelings of relinquished control,
social isolation, resistance, and inattentiveness.

Reasoning

A process of reflective, introspective thinking through which
situations are examined and options are considered.

Drawing
Conclusions

Embracing of beliefs, ideas, feelings, attitudes or opinions after a
period of examination and consideration.

Acceptance

Desiring to take possession of one's chronic ilhiess. Essential
attributes of acceptance include feelings of taking control,
coimectedness, openness, and vigilance.

Full Participation
in Life Activities

Unrestricted involvement in chosen pursuits, such as sports, clubs,
interests, and hobbies.
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Children/adolescents and the family then seek information regarding the diagnosis
from a variety of sources to gain knowledge. A period of resignation is experienced as
the child/adolescent and family are challenged to understand the full impact of
imposed limitations.
As children develop decision-making and reasoning abilities, they begin to
explore options and choices, as well as cause and effect consequences. Reasoning
leads to drawing conclusions about their illness that resolves the iimer conflicting
beliefs and turmoil of negative emotions, along with the formation of attitudes and
beliefs for coming to terms with, or acceptance of. one's illness. Table 1.3 pro\ides a
list of drawn conclusions believed to facilitate acceptance of chronic illness.
As diagrammed in Figure 1.1, concepts contained within the Acceptance of
Chronic Illness Model possess cvirvilinear relationships. Acceptance is a continual,
never-ending process extending throughout one's life. Initial awareness of symptoms
leads to acknowledgment of sjTnptoms through a diagnosis and prescription for
treatment Following diagnosis one seeks to gain knowledge about the chronic illness.
Experiencing limitations of the chronic illness associated with feelings of resignation
ushers in a period of reasoning that leads to the desire for additional knowledge.
Gaining additional knowledge may lead toward more feelings of resignation, or on

toward drawing conclusions about the self and illness, or on directly toward full
participation in life. Drawing conclusions leads back to the desiring to gain additional
knowledge, which may lead toward more feelings of resignation, or back toward
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Table 1.3
Draun Conclxisions that facilitate acceptance of one's chronic illness

1. One's chronic illness is ever present, interspersed with cyclic episodes of
exacerbation contingent upon both internal and external forces.
2. The nature of one's chronic illness is understood through personal experience.
3. There is no cure for a chronic illness; therefore, it will never be completely gone.
4. Some people have been known to die from this chronic illness.
5. The severity' of one's chronic illness is subjecti\ e in nature.
6. No one is to be blamed for a biological predisposition.
7. Education about the nature of a chronic illness is needed.
8. The future course of one's chronic illness is uncertain.
9. Hope for effective control over limitations is based on knowledge gained about
the chronic illness.
10. Taking "drugs" in today's society may have negative cormotations, however
chronic illnesses frequently require taking "medication" for optimal control.

drav^ing additional concliisions, or on toward acceptance, or directly toward full
participation in life. Acceptance may lead back to gaining more knowledge, which
may lead on to full participation in life, or back to more feelings of resignation, or to
drav^ing additional conclusions, or on to higher levels of acceptance, and so forth.
A number of age-related and history-graded normative as well as nonnormative life events influence the process of acceptance. These life events have been
classified under the headings of individual characteristics, disease characteristics, and
environmental influences. Individual characteristics are intra-indi\idual contextual
factors with potentials to motivate one's thoughts, feelings, beliefs, and beha^^ors;
such as one's self-perception, age or grade in school. Disease characteristics are
subjective perceptions and objective measures of pathophysiologic aspects of one's
chronic illness, such as severity of illness. Environmental influences are extraindividual contextual factors with potentials to motivate or manipulate one's thoughts,
feelings, beliefs, and behaviors; such as one's perception of social support or
participation in health education/counseling programs. Influential others in the
process of school-aged child and acceptance have been identified to include: parents,
siblings, and extended family members; school teachers, coimselors, and physical
education coaches; friends, peers, and neighbors; and health care proNnders (Kintner,
1994).

Cyclic Development from Resignation to Acceptance
Acceptance is both a process and an outcome attribute. The process of
acceptance is defined as "desiring to take possession of one's chronic illness". WTien
first presented \\ith the existence of a chronic illness, a period of resigned or passive
acceptance ensues. Indi\'iduals do not want the ilbess, nor do they want to be
bothered by haWng to take care of the ilbess. They want the illness to go away and
are willing to believe they have "out-grown" the illness when s>'mptoms of acute
exacerbation subside. Acceptance comes when indi\'iduals realize that a chrom'c
illness will never be completely gone and that to live a full productive life they must
learn to take care of the illness. Wright (1960) wrote about resignation and acceptance
as opposites on a continuum.
The outcomes of resignation and acceptance may be contrasted. Resignation is
defined as "reluctance to take possession of one's chronic illness" (Kintner, 1995).
Essential attributes or structural components of resignation include: 1) relinquished
control, 2) isolation, 3) resistance, and 4) inattentiveness. In contrast, the outcome
attribute of acceptance is defined as "taking possession of the chronic illness".
Essential attributes or structural components of acceptance include: 1) taking control,
2) cormectedness, 3) openness, and 4) vigilance. The essential attributes or structural
components proceed along a continuum fix)m resignation to acceptance increasing in
complexity, differentiation and specialization; while increasing in hierarchical
integration and organization. Structural components of resignation and acceptance are

described and contrasted below. Definitions of the structural components are
presented in Table 1.4. An over\-iew of the structural components mox-ing from
resignation to acceptance is presented in Table 1.5.
Relinquished Control to Taking Control. With resignation, a child-^adolescent
relinquishes control to illness imposed limitations. The child/adolescent experiences
feelings of hopelessness, helplessness, and futility. In contrast, with acceptance, the
child'adolescent experiences control over illness imposed limitations. Faced with a
challenge, he/she struggles to overcome. '\^T:en inten'entions do not initially work,
he/she seeks the assistance of others and chooses to learn from the experience. The
child/adolescent strives to achieve a balance between being carefree as a child and
being mature as an adult In taking control, the child/adolescent expresses feelings of
empowerment
Isolation to Connectedness. With resignation, a child/adolescent feels socially
isolated, self-conscious, alone, detached, and separated or different He/she tries to
hide the illness frx)m others. In contrast, with acceptance, the child/adolescent
expresses feelings of connectedness with the illness, family, friends, and others who
share similar experiences.
Resistance to Openness, ^^^th resignation, a child/adolescent resists
learning about his/her illness, or sharing his/her experiences with others. He/she
does not want anyone near them talking about the illness. In contrast, with
acceptance, the child/adolescent expresses feelings of openness with a willingness
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Table 1.4
Definitions of smicmral components of resignation and acceptance

Resignation
Relinquished Control

Surrendering one's power to regulate the illness.

Isolation

Feeling socially, emotionally, and physically
separated from other people.

Resistance

Expressed opposition to new information, and
reluctance to share one's feelings and confidences
about the illness with others.

Inattentiveness

Intentional or imintentional negligence in being
watchful and attentive to warning signs.

Acceptance
Taking Control

Assuming power to regulate one's illness.

Connectedness

Feeling tmited with a group of persons sharing social,
emotional, and/or mental ties.

Openness

Expressed receptivity to new information, and
\^'illingness to share one's feelings and confidences
about the illness, thus making the illness publicly
known.

Vigilance

Maintaining a quality of being watchfial and attentive
to warning signs.
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Table 1.5
Structural components of acceptance: Increasing in complexity and hierarchical
integration

Structural Components

Control

Connectedness

Openness

Vigilance

Tria] and error
behaviors

Self -identity
formaiion - chronic
illness is part
of the self

Willingness to
learn about
the illness

Recognition of
signs &
?>mptoms

Recogjution of
mistakes

A bond is cemented
betN^een parent
& child

Willingness to
team how
to manage
the illness

Recognition of
triggers

Complexity

Actively seeking
assistance
from others

Siblings provide
support &
assistance in
times of need

No longer
need to hide
the ilbess
from others

Watchful of
signs &
symptoms

And

Gioosing to
learn from
mistakes

Extended family
members are to
be treasured

Willingness to
share with family
and close friends

Watchful of
triggers

Hierarchical

Balance achieved
between the
carefree child
& mature adult

Heath & school
professionals - MD,
RN, RT, EMT,
Teachers, &
Counselors

Desire to
learn new
ways to manage
one's illness

Anticipating
the future

Choosing to take
control over
imposed
limitations

Best friend
&Pecr
Relationships

Desire to share
one's experiences
with others

Plarming in
the face of
uncertainty

Empowerment

Desire/Need to reach
out to others with
similar experiences

Need to share
one's experiences
with others

Instinctive and
reflexive
control

Increasing

Integration

to leam about the ilhiess. He/she begins to share experiences with family
members and close friends. He/she actively seeks new ways to manage the
illness, and eventually is compelled to reach out to others experiencing similar life
events to share what has been learned.
Inattentiveness to Vigilance. With resignation, a child'adolescent is inattentive
to sjinptoms. He/she will often forget to take his/her prescribed medications and/or
treatments. In contrast, with acceptance, the child/adolescent is vigilant in the need to
be e\"er watchful, ready and prepared. Vigilance begins with the recognition of signs
and symptoms, as well as triggers to exacerbation. The child/adolescent watches for
the signs, sjinptoms and triggers. He/she expresses the need to be ever ready for the
possibility of exacerbation. He/she anticipates and plans for the future by establishing
specific criteria for decision-making and action. He/she becomes compelled to be
prepared for emergencies.

Tenants of the Life-Soan Developmental t)erspective reflected in the Acceptance of
Chronic Illness framework
Table 1.6 offers an overview of the principles of the Life-Span Developmental
perspective as reflected in the Acceptance of Chronic Illness theoretical framework.
Acceptance is a developmental process of change and growth. Movement through the
process is self-organized and directed. Development is seen in movement through the
structural components and extends throughout a person's life. There is no end or ideal
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Table 1.6
Principles of Life-Span Development reflected in the Acceptance of Chronic Illness
framev^ork

Life-Span Developmental
Perspective

1. Self-Organizing

2_

Orthogenetic Principle

.Acceptance of Chronic Illness
Framework

Developmental change through ihe process of acceptance is self-organizing in
the choices and decisions children'families make to gain knowledge and move
fi'om resignation through acceptance and bev ond.
De\ elopmeruil change occurs in individuals as they move through the process,
increasing in complexitv , iniegraiion and organization. Change is obscv ed in
the structural components of resignation moving toward acceptance and
bev'ond.

3. Principle of Plasticity

The process of acceptance extends throughout life.

4. Multidimensionality

Developmental change through the process of acceptance occurs in a number of
dimensions as observed in the stnicmral components of resignation moving
toward acceptance and bej'ond.

5. Multidirectionality

Developmental change through the process of acceptance is multidirectional as
individuals choose the direction they wish to travel.

6. Differing levels

Developmental change occurs in differing levels across individuals, families,
and communities.

7. Nature/Nurture
Interaction

Hereditaiy or disease and environmental charaaeristics influence development
change through the process of acceptance.

8. Developmental
Independence

Developmental change through the process of acceptance is not solely agerelated.

9. No end or ideal state

The process of acceptance is continuous with no end or ideal state.

10. Non-normative and
Normative Events

Individual and contextual events influence developmental change through the
process of acceptance.

11. Conflicts provide
for change

Individual, disease, and environmental conflicts facilitate developmental
change.

12. Interventions vai>'
across individuals

As each person moves through the process at their own pace, interventions
must be geared to the individual.

state; rather, the process of acceptance is cyclical, ever increasing in compIexit>- and
organization. Development is occurring simultaneously in indi\iduals, the family, and
the commimity. Hereditary and emironmental conditions in the form of disease and
en\'ironmental characteristics influence movement through the acceptance process.
Movement through the process is not only age-related; histor>'-graded and individual
life events of the child/adolescent also influence the movement through the process.
Conflicts pro\ide energy for change and are subject to inter\'entions aimed at
facilitating the process. Inters entions must be indi\'iduali2ed as each person mo\ es
through the process at their o^\•n pace.

Preliminary Linear Path Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model

School-aged children and adolescents experiencing a chronic illness have
demonstrated difiSciilty in accepting their illness and the need for continued treatment
To assist school-aged children and adolescents toward acceptance, nurses must have a
clear understanding of the process. A program of research was undertaken to increase
nurses' understanding of the school-aged child and adolescent acceptance of chronic
illness. As acceptance is being viewed as a developmental process, principles of Life
span Development provide an appropriate conceptual framework. Results of a
qualitative study led to the specification of the Acceptance of Chronic Illness
theoretical framework for further exploration of the process. Concepts were identified
and defined. Curvilinear relationships among concepts were described. For purposes

of theory development miiltiple regression was selected as the analysis method for
testing the theory. A regression model was needed. This section specifies the
preliminar}' linear path model being used for empirical analysis of the posed
relationships among concepts contained in the Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model.
The preliminary linear path model is depicted in Figtire 1.2. Concepts
contained in the Preliminary Linear Path Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model
include: IndiNidual Characteristics, Disease Characteristics, Enwonmental
Influences, Knowledge of the Illness, Drawn Conclusions About the Illness,
Acceptance of the Illness, and Participation in Life Activities. Definitions of these
concepts, slightly modified for purposes of regression analysis from those offered by
the theoretical framework, are presented in Table 1.7. Relational statements posed by
the Linear Path Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model include the following:
1. Acceptance of a chronic illness is positively associated to full participation
in life acti\ities.
2. Drawn conclusions about a chronic illness are positively associated to
acceptance of the chronic illness.
3. Knowledge of a chronic illness is positively associated to drawn
conclusions about the chronic illness.
4. Acceptance of a chronic illness is a mediator between knowledge of the
chronic illness and full participation in life activities.

Individual •
Characteristics'

Knowledge
of the Illness

Drawn
Conclusions
About the Illness

Acccptancc
or the Illness

Disease ^
Characteristics!

Environmental
Inlluences

FIGURE 1.2. The Linear Palli School-Agcd Child and Adolescent Acceplance of Chronic Illness Model

Participation in
Lire Activities
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Table 1.7

Preliminary Lmear Path Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model: Concepts and
definitions

Concept

Definition

Individual
Characteristics

Int^a-indi^^dual contextual factors with potentials to
motivate one's thoughts, feelings, beliefs, and
beha\iors.

Disease
Characteristics

Pathophysiologic aspects of a disease.

Environmental
Influences

Extra-individual contextual factors with potentials to
motivate or manipulate one's thoughts, feelings,
beliefs, and beha\iors.

Knowledge
of the Illness

Facts pertinent to the chronic illness related to signs
and symptoms, triggers, treatments, and management
techniques.

Drawn Conclusions
About the Illness

Beliefs embraced about one's chronic illness after a
period of examination and consideration.

Acceptance
of the Illness

Desiring to take possession of one's chronic illness.

Participation in
Life Acti>ities

Unrestricted involvement in one's chosen pursuits.
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5. Individual characteristics influence knowledge of a chronic illness, drawn
conclusions about the chronic illness, acceptance of the chronic illness, and
participation in life acti\ities.
6. Disease characteristics influence knowledge of a chronic ilhiess, drawn
conclusions about the chronic illness, acceptance of the chronic illness, and
participation in life acti\ities.
7. Environmental influences impact knowledge of a chronic illness, drawn
conclusions about the chronic illness, acceptance of the chronic illness, and
participation in life acti\ities.

Research Questions
The following research questions gmded this study:
1. What are the psychometric properties of the newly developed and recently
revised instruments?
2. What is the best linear path fit of the School-aged Child/Adolescent
Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model?
3. What indindual characteristics, disease characteristics, and environmental
influences contribute to explaining variance in the Linear Path School-aged
Child/Adolescent Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model?

Summary
This chapter has identified the need for further research in the area of the
school-aged child and adolescent experience vvith, and acceptance of chronic illness.
Researchers have identified problem behaviors of children and adults experiencing
asthma, and have de\'eloped asthma health education programs to increase selfmanagement beha\-iors. Only a few of the tested health education programs report
significant long-term changes in behavior or decrease in disease severit}'. In the mid
1970s, health care professionals identified the need to study the psychosocial impact
of chronic illness on the developmental tasks of children and adolescents; yet
surprisingly, few research studies have been conducted. Health care professionals
must discern the concerns and needs of their clients.
Children and adolescents experiencing asthma have demonstrated di£5culty in
accepting their chronic illness. Establishing the psychometric properties of an
instrument designed to measure school-aged child and adolescent acceptance of
asthma possesses implications for nursing practice, research, and theory. A Life-Span
Developmental perspective was chosen to guide this study because acceptance is being
viewed as a change process. Results of a phenomenological study provide a firm
foundation for further exploration of acceptance and theory development Concepts
and relationships contained within the Preliminary Linear Path Acceptance of Chronic
Illness Model have been identified and defined.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
This chapter presents a review of research literature on acceptance of chronic
illness and physical disability, and research literature pertaining to the school-aged
child and adolescent experience with asthma. The review of the literature on
acceptance includes an historical overNiew of the concept, and results of a concept
analysis and statement clarification process. The concept analysis was conducted to
identify and synthesize attributes, and identify, simplify, and organize relational
statements for the concept of acceptance. The review of the literature on school-aged
child and adolescent experience with asthma/reactive airway disease includes an
historical over%iew of asthma, and synthesis of the literature pertaining to asthma in
the school-aged child and adolescent population.

Acceptance of Chronic Illness and Physical Disability
Acceptance is defined by Webster (1991) as the act of taking or receiving
something offered with favorable reception or approval. It is the act of assenting or
belicNing; to take formal acknowledgment of responsibility or consequences, to
accommodate oneself to, and to believe. Synonyms and words related to accept,
acceptable, acceptance, acceptation, accepted and accepting have been identified to
include: acknowledge, adopt, approve, believe, receive, desirable, welcome,
contentment, chosen, and undertaken (Roget's, 1977). A review of research literature

and concept analysis process was conducted on acceptance of chronic illness and
physical disabilitj' for purposes of identifying and synthesizing attributes of the
concept, and defining the concept Table 2.1 pro\ides an over\*iew of definitions and
attributes of acceptance of chronic illness and physical disability as presented in the
following historical overview of the concept and rexiew of the literature.
In 1950 Morris Grayson x\T0te about acceptance in physical rehabilitation
(Grayson, 1950). Grayson believed that finding the physical reason for a sNTnptom
does not exclude the psychosocial components, and identified acceptance as the
psychological key to physical rehabilitation. He specified aspects of acceptance to
include social and biopsychological integration. Social integration was termed the
"Reality Principal", impl>ing that an indi\idual possesses a realistic outlook of what
society enforces upon them. Biopsychological integration was related to "Body
Image", implying that an individual shows no serious emotional symptoms referable to
their disability while understanding the nature of the disability, its origins,
complications, and prognosis. Body image encompasses the meaning of the illness to
the individual.
Researchers at Stanford University, in conjunction with the War Research
Department, conducted a qualitative study of personal and social adjustment problems
of World War II Veterans returning wth physical disabilities (Dembo, Le\iiiton,
Wright, 1956). Physical disabilities included primarily amputations and facial
disfigurements. Participants in the study included individuals with physical handicaps

Table 2.1
Acccplancc of clironic illness and physical disability: Conccpls and attributes

Rcscarchcrs

Definitions of Acccplancc

Grayson,
1950

The psyciioiogical key to physical
rehabilitation.

Social Integration termed the "Keality I'rincipnl".
Diopsychological Integration relating U> "liody Image".

Attributes of Acccptancc

Dembo, Lcvinton,
& Wright, 1956

A process or value changes.

Enlargement of scope of values.
Transfomiation from comparative values (o asset values.

Wright,
1960

A proccss of revaluation or value
change involving both personal and
social loss.

Enlargement of scope of values.
Transformation from compnralivc values (o asset values.
Subordination of physique.
Containment of disability cffects.

Kubier-Ross,
1972

Tlie flflh stage of dying reached
following four earlier stages identiried
as denial and isolation, anger,
bargaining, and depression.

Relief from inner turmoil of emotions.
Peaceful state almost void of feeling.
Finding meaning in life and life's struggle.
Gradual separation from the oulside world and all meaningful relationships.
Closure in the "Circle of Life".

Dion,
1990

Coming to terms with or identifying
the diagnosis of diabetes as a
circumstance in one's life.

Hopeful, positive life outlook and leading a full and productive life-style.
Speaking about diabetes with cunfidence (hat self care will contribute to health.
The absence of inhibitors related to life restrictions and a bleak outlook.

Kintner,
1994

Desiring to take possession of one's
chronic illness.

Taking control over illness imposed lin)il:)tions
Feeling connected with the illness, family, friends, and others.
Openness to learning about and sharing the illness.
Vigilance to the illness and the need to anlicipate, watch, and be prepared.

and those around them. Restilts of the study offered a definition of acceptance as a
process of value changes that included an enlargement of scope of values and a
transformation from comparative values to asset values. Enlargement of scope of
values is the emotional realization of the existence of other values. Transformation
from comparative values to asset values occurs when individuals come to ^'alue what
they now possess, rather than comparing themselves with others, an ideal, or
themselves at another time.
Wright (1960) more fully defined acceptance and isolated additional attributes
to those cited above. Wright defined acceptance as "a process of revaluation or value
change involving both personal and social loss." Two additional attributes were
isolated: Subordination of physique, and Containment of disability effects.
Subordination of physique was believed to occur when an individual overcomes
devaluation to view themselves in a realistic manner, not overrating the importance of
their disability. Containment of disability effects was believed to pertain to the
disability as not needing to possess disabling effects. Wright clarified the difference
between denial and admitting to a problem, and resignation and acceptance of that
problem. Resignation is bowing down, uncomplaining, and being limited.
Acceptance is feeling alright, not devaluing, and being free of limitations. Wright
identified essential values for acceptance and successfiil adjustment to disability to
include: life, assets, abilities, self-respect, mastery of skills, personality above
appearance, and ability over achievement

Linkowski (1971) developed an instrument to measure adult levels of
acceptance of disability based on the work by Wright. The Acceptance of Disability
(AD) Scale v^-as designed to measure the subjective meaning of a disability to the
impaired individual. Attributes were defined as follows:
1. Enlargement of Scope of Values: The extent that a person is able to see
values other than those that are in direct conflict wth the disability.
2. Subordination of Physique: The extent that a person is able to deemphasize aspects of physical ability and appearance that contradict his
disabled situation.
3. Containment of Disability Effects: The extent that a person does not
spread his handicap beyond his actual physical impairment to other aspects
of his flmctioning self.
4. Transformation from Comparative Values to Asset Values: The extent that
a person does not compare himself to others in terms of the areas of
limitations and liabilities, but rather emphasizes his own assets and
abilities.
The AD scale is a fifty-item, 6-point Likert-type questionnaire. Psychometric
properties of the AD scale were addressed through split-half reliability and principal
factor analyses. The test sample consisted of 46 clients ranging in age from 16 to 55
years (M=26.3) in a vocational rehabilitation center in Virginia. The use of principal
factor analysis procedures with this small sample size should be regarded with caution.

Nunnally (1978) recommends 5 to 10 subjects per item when evaluating the
psychometric properties of an instrument Split-half internal consistency reliability
resulted in an r equal to .86. Spearman-Brown Prophesy formula estimated the full
scale reliability to be .93. Reliabilit>' estimates for this sample and population are
considered good. Factor analysis found items correlated positively and moderately
high wth only one factor. -Although the AD Scale was proposed to be measuring four
factors, findings appeared to show that the AD Scale was measuring a unidimensional
construct. Perhaps this was due to sample size.
DeVellis (1991) and Spector (1992) offer gmdelines in the selection of items
and in the evaluation of items included in a scale. "A good item is one that is clear,
concise, unambiguous, and as concrete as possible" (Spector, 1992, p. 23). The
reading level of the respondents should be considered, with the majority of scales
being written for the sixth grade reading level. Exceptionally lengthy items should be
avoided, as length increases complexity, diminishes clarity, and raises the reading
level (DeVellis, 1991). The use of colloquialisms, expressions, and jargon should be
avoided. The use of modifiers that often create ambiguities should be avoided. Each
item should express one and only one idea. The use of items that convey two or more
ideas should be avoided. Both positively and negatively worded items should be used.
The use of negatives to reverse the wording of an item should be avoided.
Linkowski (1971) describes the AD Scale to possess a fourth or fifth grade
reading level. Yet, according to steps in quantifying reading levels delineated by Fry

(1977), the AD Scale possesses a much higher reading level, with items containing
over 25 words and 37 syllables. Nearly every item in the instrument contains a
modifying or dependent phrase. Many of the items are compound sentences with two
or more ideas being conveyed, and many of the items are reversed >\-ith the use of
negatives. Despite these many problems with the scale, the instrument has been used
in over sixty studies exploring relationships among a multitude of variables, and in the
practice setting to index counseling efrecti\'eness. Table 2.2 provides an overx'iew of
the published research studies that have used the .AD Scale to measure acceptance of
disabilities, acceptance of chronic illness, and acceptance of treatments for chronic
illness. Across all studies, level of education, completed years of education, and/or
reading ability were the only variables consistently found to possess statistically
significant relationships with level of acceptance. Higher levels of education are
positively correlated with higher levels of acceptance.
When people think of acceptance they often think of Dr. Kubler-Ross. KublerRoss (1972) studied the dying process and death acceptance. In comparing and
contrasting the defining characteristics of death acceptance with the essential attribtites
of the school-aged child and adolescent acceptance of chronic illness, the two are very
different Both death acceptance and acceptance of chronic illness contain relief from
inner turmoil of emotions; however where Kubler-Ross (1972) considers death
acceptance to be a separation or detachment from the world and all meaningful
relationships, Kintner (1994) proposes acceptance of chronic illness to be just the

Table 2.2
Studies that have used the Linkowski Acceptance of Disability Scale

Rctcarchcr
Linkowski &
Dunn,
1974

llypothciiMd Rclalionthipi
1heie is a positive reiatiunship between acccptance or
disability and seir-cslccm
There is a positive reiationsiiip between acceptance of

N-55
Physically Disabled
University Students

disability and satisraction with social relationships.

Thomas, Davis,

Posed 27 psychosocial variables as being related to

UeiuUi

Populalion

Acceptancc of disnbilily was positively cmiclntcd with selfesteem (r=.52, p<.OI),
Acccptancc of clisahility was positively coirclatcd with
sntisfnction with social relationships (S .)4, p<.OS).

N-51

Allochman,

acceptance ordisabilily; age, age at disability onset, years

Vocational

1976

sincc disability onset, number of dependents, years of work

Rehabilitation Clients

Acccptancc of ilisahllity was positively correlated tvilli years
of educniion (r".31, p<.l)5).

experience, annual income before disability, current annual
Incomc, years of education, level of intelligence, type of
disability, cause of disability, race, marital status,
employment status, referral source, source of support
before disability, incidence of specialized training, prior
work experience, and cunent source of support.

Starr &
Ileiserman,
1977

There is a positive relationship between acceptance of
disability and type of oral-facial cled.
There is a positive relationship between acceptancc of
disability and self-esteem.

N"?!
Teenagers with
Oral and/or I'acial Cicll

No statistical difTcrcncc in acccptancc of disability based on
type of disability.
Those with higher acccptancc levels (4.0) scored significantly
higher (^"2.7(1, p<.ai) in sclf-cstccnt than tliose with lower
acccptance levels (M»2.S).

{fable continues)

Tabic 2.2 (continued)

RcKirchcr

liypolhcsizcd Kclalionships

Boone,

I lope is negatively related lo anxiety.

Roessler, &

I lope has a curvilinear relationship lo acccptance of

Cooper,
1978

disability.
Anxiety has a curvilinear relationship lo acccptancc
of disability.

Bicknell,
1978

Ktsulls

ropulatlon

N-48
18 to 22 years of ngc

Hope nnii ncceplnnce, and anxiety and acccptance have
curviiiiii'iir telnlioiiships.

Physically Disabled Clients

Neither linpe or anxiety accounted lor enough vaiiance in

Unrolled in Comprehensive

acceptance lo have piediclive iir Ihctapculic usefulness.

Rehabilitation Center

Adolescents repotting moderate levels of anxiety

N-50

will reveal higher acccptance of disability than

18 to 22 years of age

adolescents reporting either high or low levels of

Physically Disabled

Acccptfliicc of disnbility possesses a cuivilinenr iclntionsliip
wilh level of fliixiety.

anxiety.

Roessler &

There Is a difference in terms of type and number of

N"48

I hose coioplcting mote yenis of education scoied signincantly

Doone,

life goals between high and low acccpters of

18 lo22 years of age

higher in acccptance (l(28)°'-2.03, p<.O.S) tiinii those wilh less

1979

disability.

Physically Disabled

years of cJucalion.

Heineman &
Shontz,
1982

A signlflcanl portion of the variance in acceptance of
disability is accountcd for by gender.

N=28
18 to 20 years of age
Deaf Students • Senior Year

Positive correlation between acccplancc and self-esteem (r*.76,
p<.OI)

A linear combination of reading ability, gender, and
achievement motivation accounted for 68.4% of tlie variance
in disability acccptance.
Positive wrrelaliun between acceptance and reading ahilily
(r=.68, p<.OI).

(/al/Zc continues)

Tabic 2.2 (continued)

Kcfcarcbcr
Trainor,
1982

llypolhcsizcd Rclallontblps

N-318

Vi.sitor.s (M"2(i2.4H) cxpciicnccd n signillcantly gienter level

77% over SS years of age

of nccvptnncc (l(2S2)"S.7J , p<.(HII) Tor their ostomy than

Visitors will (lenionsirale a signillcantly greater level
or acceptance of their own ostomy than noiivisitois.
1'he more time elapsed sincc visitors underwent

Visitors a person with an

local ostomy chapter who i)ns

of (heir ostomy.

visited other ostomates

underwent ostomy surgery, the greater the level of
acceptance of (heir ostomy.
Visitors will demonstrate a greater level of
acceptance than nonvisiton.
The longer the period of lime a person served in a

mmvisiiors (M''240.I7).

ostomy who is a member of ii

ostomy surgery, tiie greater the level of acceptance

The more time elapsed since nonvisiton first

Kcsultii

I'upulalion

I lie longer period a person served in tlie visitor role, ti)e greater
the level oracccplaMcc of their ostomy (r'.27, p<.0U6).

(n-l7l).
Nonvisitor-a person with an
ostomy who is a member of n
local chapter who has neither
(rained as a visitor nor visited
other ostomates (n°l47).

visitor role, the greater the level of acceptancc of
his ostomy.

Woodrlch &

Factors influencing acceptance of disability may

N''2SI

Patterson,

include: sex, age, age of onset, level of severity of

17 to 52 years of age (M''29.4)

1983

disability, marital status, educational level, race or

Spinal Cord Injuries

ethnicity, socioeconomic status, and culture.

I'our deningrapliic chaiactcristics found to be signiricantiy
related to acccptancc of disability (p<.OS) arc as follows;
I. Sex • female (M°244.9l)ovcr male (M°211.82).
2. Age, while controlling for the duration of disability inverse relationship suggesting older persons were less
accepting than younger.
.1. duration of disability • positive lincnr relationship with the
longer period nf time scoring higher.
4. liducaticinal level • positive relatioiisliip with more educated
individunis scoring higlier.

(/a/?/c' continues)

Tabic 2.2 {continued)

Rcitarchcr
Patrick,
1984

llypolhcsizcd RcUlionihipi

Populalion

Kcsults

N<'22

A slaliMiailly signll'icanl dilTcrcncc In acccplmicc of Jisnhilily

18 years or older

among nnvicc (M'<'23)l, sd'*28) and vclcrnn (M'2(i2, sd-19)

Wheelchair athletes

groups of whcclchaii athletes was round with ((20), p<.(IS).

Thcfc wil( be a significant diflercnce between novice
and veteran wheelchair athletes.

Novice • athletes with less than
3 years of compellllve
Gxpciicnce.
Veteran • athletes with 3 or
mure years of competitive
experience.

Wingate,
1986

Acccptance of pacemaker may be based on tlie
following; the increasing number of pacemakcr

N'86
Pacemaker recipients

No signiricont (JifTcrcncc in acccplancc nod the
postiniplantalion time intervals of the subjects, acccptancc

implantations, the extended life expectancy of the

over time between subjects younger than 70 years and those

pacemaker unit itself, the potential psychological

older than 70 years of age, acccplancc over time between

impact of the procedure on the patient, and the

males or females, nor acccplancc between subjects with their

inconsistent research results on patient's

fust paccniakcr and those who have had two or more.

psychosocial adaptation.

{tabic continues)

Tabic 2.2 {continued)

iiypolhcsfzcd Kclalionshipi

Rcuarcbcr

Population

Kcsuils

A positive iclaliimship was round between nsscrtiveness levels

Joiner, Lovcti,

There is a positive relationship between one's

N-160)

& Goodwin,

assertive behavior levels and acccptance or

Adults receiving rehflhiiitniidii

1989

disability.

counseling services from stntc

There may be dilTerences in the degrees of assertive
behavior and acccptancc of disability among
persons with disabilities based on age, gender, race,

vocational lehabililatiiiii
agcncies.

niid levels of ncccplniicc
A signiricaiil, piisilivc iclflllun.ship wns found between
cducntionni level and acccptance
.Significant differences were found bclwccn acccptance based
(Ml race, niaritiil status, and age.

educational level, marital status, metropolitan or

a. Caucasian persons niuic pDsitively ncccpting than Ulnck

non-metropolitan residence, type of disability, and

h. Oivoiccd persons were significantly more accepting of

length of time disabled.

their disiibilities than never married, married, separated,
or widowed.
A significant dilTeiencc was found between acceptance and
type of disability.
a. Deaf and blind were nunc acccpling Ihnn cardiac,
substance abuse, orthopcdic, or menially retarded
per.siMis.
b. 1 he spinal cord injured gioup was significantly more
acccpling than the oithiipcdic and menially retarded
groups.
c. Neurologic, cardiac, and subsiiincc abusers were
significantly more accepting tlian mentally retarded
pcr.sons.

s

opposite with feelings of connectedness ^^^th the iltaess, family, jWends, and others.
Rather than a closiire in the circle of life as with death acceptance, acceptance of
chronic illness is believed to facilitate full participation in life acti\'ities.
Dion (1990) developed and tested an instrument to measure adult acceptance of
Tjpe I and T>*pe II Diabetes entitled, "Ideas About Diabetes - ReNised" (lAD-R).
Dion defined acceptance of chronic illness based on a re\'iew of the literature.
Acceptance of diabetes was defined as coming to terms with or identif>*ing the
diagnosis of diabetes as a circiraistance in one's life. The instrument was proposed to
measure the following factors: 1) being open wth others, 2) the importance of
following a management plan, 3) ha\'ing a positive outlook on life, 4) leading a fiill
and active life, and 5) feeling socially accepted despite having diabetes. The
instrument was tested on a sample of 149 adults diagnosed with Type I and Type n
Diabetes.
Validity of the lAD-R Scale was examined through exploratory factor analysis.
Initial factors were redefined based on item eigenvalues and factor loadings. The
number of items in the scale did not change. The instrument was respecified to
measure the following: 1) Outlook, 2) Confidence, and 3) Inhibitors. Outlook refers
to hopefulness, positive life views, and full and productive life-styles. Confidence
deals with speaking about diabetes with comfort and assurance that self-care will
contribute to health. Inhibitors refers to life restrictions and a bleak outlook. The
lAD-R was reported as not meeting the criteria of .70 for internal consistency
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reliability. Further evaluation of the instrument revealed items were reversed using
negatives in the form of contractions.
In critiquing definitions of acceptance of chronic illness and physical disability
in this literature set, adult acceptance was fairly well defined from a theoretical
perspective; however the concept was not adeqtiately operationalized. Definitions by
Dembo et al. (1956) and Wright (1960) provided a firm basis for further exploration
of the adult acceptance of physical disability. More research is needed in
instrumentation and operationalization of acceptance.
Acceptance as a concept has sustained relevance over time. Through more
recent qualitative research studies, acceptance has been linked to spirituality, hope,
and self-transcendence. Acceptance of self and life situations were identified as
activities that lead to spiritual well-being and haimonious interconnectedness
(Hungelmann, Kenkel-Rossi, Klassen & Stollenwerk, 1985; and Lane, 1987). The key
to understanding hope in patients with cancer was identified as dependent on
acceptance of one's situation (Owen, 1989) and as a perceived need by 73.4% of
women diagnosed with breast cancer (Loveys & Klaich, 1991). Acceptance was
identified to be an inescapable part of the self-transcendence process experienced by
women with advanced breast cancer (Coward, 1989). Johnson and Morse (1990)
identified acceptance of limitations important in regaining control after myocardial
infarction. Acceptance of the past and anticipation of the fixture were identified as
elements of temporal integration toward self-transcendence in the elderly (Reed,

1991). Acceptance is the key element in the Twelve Step recovery programs
(Alcoholics Anonymons, 1976; and Hope & Recovery, 1987).
In a simultaneous concept clarification process of acceptance, hope, selftranscendence, and spirituality; antecedents of acceptance were identified to include
unresolved personal issues, pivotal life events, and motivation to change (Haase, Britt,
Coward, Leidy, & Penn, 1992). Potential outcomes of the process of acceptance were
identified to include: personal grov^th with increased self worth and a greater sense of
awareness, elimination of tension and a fireeing of energy, psychological and spiritual
peace with a sense of being healed, and some degree of self-transcendence and
feelings of connectedness. For purposes of increasing nursings' understanding of the
process of acceptance of chronic illness and physical disability more research is
needed. Antecedent and outcome variables of the process need to be identified,
defined, operationalized, and tested.

Asthma/Reactive Airway Disease
Historical Overview
The review of the literature pertaining to the school-aged child and adolescent
experience with asthma/reactive airway disease begins with an historical overview of
asthma, before presenting results of a synthesis of the literature pertaining to asthma in
the school-aged child and adolescent population. Asthma symptoms were first
recorded nearly 5000 years ago. Emperor Huang T. (The Yellow Emperor), and The
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Nei Ching from 2698 to 2598 B.C. recognized asthma as a disease entity (SaavedraDelgado & Cohen, 1991). In the Sixteenth century B.C., an Egyptian priest, named
Imhoptep, in the Temple of Thoth, recorded a prescription for asthma to include the
use of aromatic gum resin, yellow ochre, and grapes (Cohen, 1992). The Book of
Exodus, recording events of the 14th Century B.C., referenced asthma; and Homer in
900 B.C. twice referenced asthma in his WTitings (Unger, 1945).
Hippocrates (460/375 B.C.) was attributed with the first sightings of "Asthma"
in the nomenclature of Western Medicine (Potter, 1938). The Greek word Asthma
was used as a term of reference for the symptom of "panting or short-drawn breath".
Cornelius Celsus, in the first century AJ)., introduced the word "Dyspnea" as a
descriptive terms for a symptom of asthma (Spencer, 1988). Dyspnea is the subjective
physical sensation of breathlessness. In the Second century A.D. Aretaeus of
Cappodocia provided the original description of symptoms and diagnostic features of
asthma (Adams, 1856), and Galen characterized the cause of asthma as humoral
(Kuhn, 1829). Caelius Aurelianus provided a focused description of asthma, in the
fifth century, delineating asthma as different from pneumonia and symptoms of
orthopnea (Drabkin, 1950).
In the Treatise of the Asthma. Sir John Floyer (1698) described symptoms of
asthma to be due to bronchospasms. With Auenbrugger's (1722/1809) invention of
percussion, and Laennec's (1761/1826) discovery of the stethoscope and auscultation;
the differentiating diagnosis of wheezing associated with asthma was established

(Unger, 1945). Henry Hyde Salter (1860), a physician and asthma sufferer, published
what is considered the first significant work on asthma in his book entitled. On
A«rfhma:

Its Pathologv and Treatment In this landmark book, Salter provides an

extensive and exact description of the signs and sjinptoms of asthma. He explores a
nimiber of stimuli to paroxj'sms in the lung, similar to "hay fever", to be linked to
hereditary influences, and sensitivities to animal emanations, certain foods and drinks,
fatigue, and smoke.
For treatment of acute exacerbation of asthma, Takamine (1901) discovered
adrenaline, or epinephrine (Unger, 1945); and Chen and Schmidt (1923) discovered
ephedrine. In 1924 Leopold and Leopold (1924) conducted experiments in the
treatment of asthma by controlling environmental, temperature, and humidity
conditions of the living space through use of filtered air conditioning. In 1938
Herrman and Aynesworth (1938) first introduced theophylline into the management of
asthma. Quantitative measures of pulmonary fiinction were introduced in the 1950s.

Ps\Thosomatic Theory. Although the psychosomatic theory as to the cause for
asthma has been discounted and rejected among members of the health care
profession, the American society continues to cling to this outdated theory, believing
children experiencing asthma are psychosocially maladjusted, blaming parents for this
chronic illness. Thomas Willis (1678) first formulated a theory of asthma as due to a
"nervous origin", and Heberden (1710/1801) supported this theory following an

autopsy where he foiind the lungs of a person diagnosed with asthma and to have died
from asthma, to be normal (Unger, 1945). The view of asthma as a "nervous
condition" persisted into the 20th century, perpetuated by the collaborative team of
psychoanalysts, Thomas French and Franz Alexander. French and Alexander greatly
influenced the care and treatment of children and families experiencing asthma by
using weak associations betw-'een variables to derive cause-and-effect relationships
(Renne & Creer, 1985). Misguided and since discoimted conclusions drawn by French
and Alexander (1941) include the follo\\'ing:
1. Asthmatic patients are subject to a universal conflict between an
infantile dependent attachment to their mothers and other emotional
attitudes (especially sexual-genital wshes) that are incompatible with,
and threaten such a dependent emotional attitude.
2. Asthma attacks are somehow related to an inhibited suppressed cry by
the patient for his or her mother.
3. The asthmatic patient has a unique personality.
4. Psychotherapy, particularly psychoanalysis, will alleviate symptoms of
asthma.

Following this line of thinking, Peshkin (1930) coined the term parentectomy as the
treatment of choice for children experiencing asthma. Parentectomy is the separation
of children from their parents, relocating children experiencing asthma to residential
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homes. The most famous of these was the Jewish National Home for Asthmatic
Children in Denver, Colorado.

The Chronic Illness
Asthma is currently defined by the American Thoracic Society (1987) as "a
clinical sjudrome characterized by increased responsiveness of the tracheobronchial
tree to a variety of stimuli." There are two known forms of asthma: allergic
(extrinsic) and idiopathic (intrinsic). As of 1989 the term Reactive Airway Disease
(RAD) has been preferred by some in place of Asthma as it is more descriptive of the
pathophysiology of hyper-reactive airways.
Signs and symptoms of asthma include wheezmg, coughing, and dyspnea.
Severity of asthma changes spontaneously or in response to treatment, and can range
from mild to xmremitting. Initial symptoms of asthma may include a heaviness or
tightness in the chest, wth complaints of a cough, followed by wheezing, and
dyspnea. In mild asthma, ^^ee2ing may only be detected on forced expiration. With
increasing degrees of severity, wheezing may be heard on quiet expiration and on
inspiration. It is important to note that there are persons diagnosed with asthma who
experience a chronic nonproductive cough without any overt wheezing. Signs of more
severe airway obstruction include restlessness; agitation; orthopnea; tachypnea;
breathing through pursed lips with a prolonged expiratory phase; using accessory

muscles of respiration; diaphoresis; coughing; audible wheezing; difiBculty speaking;
and supra-stemal, inJ&a-stemal and/or intercostal retractions.

Allergic Asthma. Allergic asthma is the most prevalent fonn of asthma
experienced by children and adolescents (American Thoracic Society, 1987). Persons
with allergic asthma are bom wth an inherited tendency to develop hxpersensitivity to
specific agents. This form of asthma is triggered by seemingly harmless substances,
such as pollen, animal dander, mites, molds, spores, feathers, certain foods and some
synthetic drugs. Substances or foreign proteins that trigger the allergic response are
called allergens or antigens. When allergens enter the body they stimulate Blymphocytes to produce and secrete IgE. Antibodies are usually protective agents that
fight infectious diseases. In the allergic response, antibodies attach themselves to the
surfaces of mast cells. Repeated exposure to the allergens results in an allergic
reaction. When the allergens attach themselves to antibodies on the mast cell,
vasoactive mectiators are released. Vasoactive mediators include histamine,
prostaglandins, and leukotrienes. iCstamine is a chemical that causes blood vessels to
dilate, smooth muscles to contract, and tissues to become swollen with increased
amoimts of fluid. Vasoactive mediators cause the smooth muscles of the bronchial
tree to constrict, as well as increase the production of mucus to excessive levels.
During an acute episode of allergic asthma, bronchial constriction and
excessive mucus production decreases air exchange. An individual experiencing acute

exacerbation is unable to effectively exhale. The forced expiratory volume (FEVj) is
almost always less than 40% predicted.

Clinical Diagnosis. Diagnosis of asthma entails both clinical assessments and
laboratory tests (American Thoracic Society, 1987). Clinical assessment involves
gathering a detailed history that includes the following: 1) family and personal history
of allergic disease, 2) age at onset of symptoms, and frequency and severity of attacks,
3) known stimuli or triggers, and 4) prior therapeutic inier\'entions. Laboratory tests
consist of pulmonary function tests, blood counts, and skin (scratch, prick or
intradermal) testing. Pulmonary function tests (PFTs) measure the capacity of the
lungs to hold and expel air. PFTs assess the degree of blockage present within the
bronchi. Blood counts, among other things, would assess for presence of excessive
amounts of the immunoglobulin IgE. Skin testing is conducted to isolate the presence
of specific antibodies for ptirposes of identifying triggers to exacerbation of disease.

Epidemiology. Prevalence of asthma is estimated to be around eleven percent
(Evans, Mullally, Wilson, et al., 1987). Of the over twenty million people cmrently
experiencing asthma in the United States over three million are children imder 11
years of age. Asthma is the leading caixse of morbidity in North America in
individuals under 45 years of age. It is the leading cause of disability in the pediatric

age group. Fifty percent of the children with moderate to severe disease miss at least
six days of school each year due to this illness, and 40% have school problems such as
absenteeism, and reading difficulties secondary to illness and/or medication (Shohat,
1987). Asthma is the most common cause of pediatric hospitalization (Dawson,
1987), possibly due to under medication and inadequate early intervention
(Neddenriep, Schumacher, & Lemen, 1989). Hospitalization rates among children due
to asthma and mortality rates of asthma have been increasing over the past two
decades (Gergen & Weiss, 1990; Weiss, & Wegener, 1990). It is estimated that over
three thousand people die each year in the United States, wth asthma listed as the
primary cause of death, and approximately three hundred of those are under the age of
25 years (Evans, Mullally, Wilson, et al., 1987).
Close to seventy percent of children and adolescents experiencing asthma \'isit
a physician for asthma related problems each year. Twenty-two percent of children
and adolescents under 17 years of age report greater than five doctor visits each year.
Twelve percent report more than ten ofBce visits each year due to asthma. Eighty
percent of children and adolescents tmder 17 years of age report being bothered by
having asthma, with seventeen percent report being bothered a great deal. Children
and adolescents imder the age of 17 years miss an average of 5.6 days of school per
year. Twenty-three percent experience long-term limitation of usual activities due to
this chronic illness (Evans, Mullally, Wilson, et al., 1987).

Asthma Management
Treatment of Asthma. There are no known cures for asthma; however, there
are many known and effective strategies for managing the illness. Medical treatment
of asthma is aimed at preventing and alleviating s>Tnptoms (American Thoracic
Society, 1987). This involves identification of and limiting exposure to triggers, the
proper use of medications, and a program of immunotherapy. Triggers to the
exacerbation of asthma include the following: inhalants, ingestants, contactants, insect
stings, enNironmental irritants, bacterial or \iral infections, injections, weather and
temperature changes, and exercise. Many of these triggers can be either partially or
fully eliminated through application of environmental controls. Environmental
controls call for staying indoors on windy days; avoiding exposure to grass, especially
when it is being mowed; staying away from ranches and stables if allergic to mold
spores; avoiding contact with pets; staying away from fumes, cigarette smoke and
strong odors; and controlling the amount of dust in the home and at school.
Medications found to be effective in treating and controlling symptoms of
asthma include the following: bronchodilators, antiinflammatory agents,
antihistamines, decongestants, and antibiotics (American Thoracic Society, 1987).
There are three classifications of bronchodilators: 1) caffeine-like drugs, such as
theophylline and amminophylline; 2) beta adrenergic drugs in metered dose inhaler
form, such as albuterol, met^roterenol, terbutaline, isoethaine, and isoproterenal, and
oral preparations, such as albuterol, met^roterenol, and terbutaline; and 3)

anticholinergic drugs, such as atrovenL Side effects of bronchodilators include:
nausea, nervousness, tremors, restlessness, and insomnia resulting in poor school
performance.
Antiinflammatory medications include both steroidal and nonsteroidal drugs.

Steroidal drugs are the corticosteroids, such as prednisone, prednisolone, pediapred,
and beclomethasone. Corticosteroids are administered in both inhalation and oral
forms. Side effects of long-term use of corticosteroids include: groAMh
suppression'retardation, weakened bones, weight gain, water retention, high blood
pressure, muscle weakness, and decrease resistance to infectious agents. Nonsteroidal
antiinflammatory medications include sodium cromolyn (Intal) and nedocromil
(Tilade). Intal and Tilade are administered \'ia metered-dose inhaler or in inhaled
aerosol solution to deter the allergic/asthmatic response.
Antihistamines, such as diphenhydramine hydrochloride (Bendaryl); and/or
decongestants, such as pseudoephrine (Sudafed) are prescribed to decrease effects of
the hyper-immune response of the body. Side effects of antihistamines and
decongestants include: drowsiness, dry mouth, lethargy, and decreased ability to
concentrate. Antibiotics are prescribed as needed to fight bacterial infectious agents.
Immunother^y is used to desensitize or hyposensitize an individual against
certain allergens to create tolerance or resistance to asthma-inducing agents. \S^th skin
testing, physicians ai« able to isolate the presence of excessive amoimts of specific
antibodies. Antigens are injected on a weekly basis in gradually increasing amotmts

until a maintenance level is reached. Several injections each week for a number of
years may be required. With this form of therapy, results may not be demonstrated for
several months to a year. If successftil, less severe asthma may be provoked by
subsequent exposure to allergens.

Nursing Care of the Child Experiencing Asthma
Nursing care is aimed at promoting optimal pulmonary fimctioning and
maintenance of optimal gro\Mh, development, and wellness. Results of a content
validation of standards of nursing care suggested the following recommendations
serve as a guide to the outcome criteria for the child experiencing asthma (Larter,
Kieckhefer, & Paeth, 1993).
1. Optimal pulmonary ftmction will be promoted with pulmonary function
maximized and minimal exacerbation occurring; preventative care for
asthma understood by both parents and child; consistent medical follow-up
care received; and the child possessing age appropriate knowledge about
asthma and its management, and assuming increasing responsibility for
self-care.
2. The child will have adequate sleep and rest to maintain wellness and
growth.
3. The child will be able to perform daily activities and exercise to maintain
or improve physical strength and endurance.

4. The child's dietary intake will maintain growth and welhiess.
5. The child \\ill demonstrate age-appropriate cognitive-perceptual
development
6. The child will possess a positive self-esteem and self-image that enhances
growth and wellness.
7. The child wll have normal bowel and bladder function for age and
development.
8. The child will have positive, growth-producing relationships.
9. Life stresses of the child will be manageable.
10. The child's and caregiver's values, goals, and beliefs will enhance the
ability for self-care.

Understanding of the process of acceptance has relevance for six of the ten nursing
outcomes delineated above. School-aged children and adolescents accepting of their
asthma will be more inclined to woric with healthcare professionals at promoting
optimal ptilmonary function through the use of preventative self-care measures; and by
consistent medical follow-up care, increased use of knowledge of asthma, and
assigning increased responsibility for self-care. Children and adolescents accepting of
asthma will be more able to perform daily activities and exercise to maintain or
improve their physical strength and endurance. Children and adolescents accepting of
their chronic illness may possess higher levels of self-esteem and self-image; and may

have more positive, growth-producing relationships with others. Abilities for self-care
will be enhanced for those children and adolescents experiencing acceptance of their
asthma.

Psvchosocial Inter\'entions
Psychologists have focused on problem behaviors and self-management
behaviors. Psychologists have identified that school-aged children, adolescents,
parents of children/adolescents, and adults experiencing asthma demonstrate a number
of problem behaviors. Educational programs have been developed to decrease
problem behavior and increase self-management behaviors with mixed results.
Problem beha^^ors have been identified to exist in the prevention of attacks,
for example, medication compliance, prediction of attacks, and preparation for attacks;
and in the management of attacks, for example, symptom discrimination, medication
use, panic, hospital overuse, and lack ia the use of relaxation and biofeedback
techniques (Creer, 1991). An investigation of a cluster of deaths of adolescents from
asthma evidenced inadequate treatment and poor patient adherence with medication
(Birkhead, Attaway, Strunk, et al., 1989). A review of medical records and family
interviews revealed families did not appreciate the severity of the patient's asthma or
understand that asthma could be fatal. Theophylline levels were non-existent for
adolescents supposedly on theophylline. In another study, when comparing
physician's objective assessment of child's severity of asthma with the parent's

subjective assessment, researchers found markedly different assessments with the
physician's assessment often judged to be more severe (Deaves, 1993).
Educational programs designed for children and their parents for purposes of
increasing knowledge and self-management behaviors, and decreasing morbidity have
been developed and evaluated (Clark, Feldman, Evans, et al., 1986; Creer, Backial,
Bums, et al., 1988; Fireman, Friday, Gira, et al., 1981; Fitzpatrick, Goughlin,
Chamberlin, 1990; Hindi-Alexander & Cropp, 1984; Hughes, McLeod, Garner, &
Goldbloom, 1991; Leuis, Rachelefsky, Lewis, et al., 1984; McNabb, Wilson-Pessano,
Hughes, & Scamagas, 1985; Parcel & Nader, 1977; Robinson, 1985; Rubin,
Leventhal, Sadock, et al., 1986; Taggart, Zuckerman, Lucas, et al., 1987; Weiss, 1981;
Whitman, West, Brough, & Welch, 1985). Curriculum content for asthma education
programs focused content on physiology, pathophysiology, symptoms, triggers,
treatments, and self-management techniques.
Evaluation of asthma health educational programs reveals mixed results. Most
self-management educational programs report significant increases in levels of
knowledge, yet few report significant long-term changes in behaviors or decrease in
disease severity. A few programs reported significant changes in perceptions from
external to internal health locus of control (Blumenthal, et al., 1972; Hindi-Alexander
& Cropp, 1984; Parcel, Nader, Tieman, et al., 1980; Taggart, Zuckerman, Sly, et al.,
1991). A few reported increased confidence in ability to manage asthma (Clark,
Rosenstock, Hassan, et al., 1988; Colland, 1994; Robinson, 1985). Measures of

morbidity, such as the ntmiber and severity of attacks; the number of imscheduled
office \isits, emergency/urgent care xisits, and hospitalizations; and the number of
missed school days due to asthma were significantly decreased in only few studies
(Colland, 1994; Fitzpatrick, et al., 1990; Hindi-Alexander 8c Cropp, 1984; Hughes, et
al., 1991; Lewis, et al., 1984; McNabb, et al., 1985).
Theoretical Frameworks guiding educational programs are based on the
behaN-iorist perspective. Four asthma education programs have specified theoretical
frameworks as guiding development of their inter\'entions. The frameworks of those
four asthma education programs are outlined below.
1. The Living with Asthma (Creer, et al., 1988) educational program is based
on the work of Bandura (1986), Mischel (1986), and Thoresen & Kinnil-Ciray (1983).
The theory poses that three separate components interact with each other 1)
Acquisition and application of knowledge of asthma self-management skills, 2)
Performance and competencies of self-management skills, and 3) Outcomes of selfresponse. Acqixisition of skills leads to performance of skills which leads to outcomes.
Otitcomes in turn lead on to acquisition of additional skills. Although a few
instruments have been developed to measure various components of this framework,
to this author's knowledge, the theory has yet to be tested,
2. Tht Asthma Care Training (ACT) for Kids (Lewis, et al., 1987) incorporates
family resources, communication, dynamics, and the home environment along with
appropriate medical management and access to medications to improve compliance

and increase perceived efficacy for purposes of promoting favorable outcomes.
Relationships between various components are diagrammed as linear. This model has
been adapted for use in a Latino population. Again, although this framework offers a
guideline for development of inter\-ention programs, to this author's knowledge, the
theory has yet to be tested.
3. The You Can Control Asthma (TCCA) (Taggart, et al., 1987) intervention
theoretical framework is presented in five stages. The asthma education intervention
is comprised of three groups wth determinants of behavior specified for each group.
The groups consists of 1) patients and parents, 2) staff training institutional referral
ser\ices, and 3) staff and parents training discussion- The patients' and parents'
determinants of behavior are termed predisposing factors. Predisposing factors
include knowledge of routine and acute management of asthma, and beliefs in abilities
and benefits in managing asthma. Staff training institutional referral services'
determinants of behavior are termed enabling factors. Enabling factors include exit
interviews, referrals to care and telephone advice. Staff and parents training
discussion's determinants of behavior are termed reinforcing factors. Reinforcing
factors include clinic staff reinforcement of appointments made and kept, telephone
reminders, and parents reinforcing their children. Predisposing, enabling, and
reinforcing factors influence self-management skills of recognizing and avoiding
triggers, recognizing early warning signs, early intervention, and seeking help
appropriately. Self-management skills affect the impact of asthma through appropriate

management of acute episodes, reduced emergency \isits, and an increase in
appointments kept in continuous care sites. The impact as proposed reduce morbidity
due to asthma. Again, this framework pro\'ides a guideline for the development of an
inter\'ention program, yet to this author's knowledge, instruments have yet to be
developed and the theory tested.
4. The Open Airwm'S (Clark, et al., 1988) program was based on combined
elements of the Health Belief Model (Janz & Becker, 1984) and Social Learning
Theory (Bandura, 1986). The health belief model posits that "actions related to
preventing health problems and managing existing conditions can be predicted on the
basis of a person's beliefs about a) the severity of the problem, b) one's susceptibility
to the problem, and c) the benefits and barriers to desired actions" (Clark, et., 1988, p.
132). Social Learning Theory posits that the performance of a behavior depends on
outcome expectations and efBcacy expectations. In combining elements of the Health
Belief Model and Social Learning Theory, the researchers posed two hypotheses: 1)
Three beliefs characterize higher levels of management activity by children at the time
of an asthma attack; and 2) children who have been hospitalized, taken part in a selfmanagement educational program, and were older in age would show higher levels of
self-management activity during an asthma attack. The three health beliefs identified
by this model are as follows: 1) asthma is serious, 2) self-management of the illness is
helpful in controlling wheezing, and 3) individuals are capable of doing something to
prevent attacks. Instruments used to measure the models variables were not identified

or described in the context of the published article. Testing this model revealed the
combined model only explained 10% of the variance in self-management behaviors.
other asthma educational programs have been developed. Researchers
have randomly attempted to explore a multitude of concepts they considered to be
potentially related to school-aged child and adolescent asthma self-management
beha\iors. Concepts or variables studied include: adaptation; adjustment; anxiety;
attitudes; communication wthin families; compliance; coping; cultural involvement;
health beliefs, locus of control, perceptions, and resources; knowledge of asthma;
physical fitaess and pulmonary function; quality of life; disease severity; social
impact; socioeconomic status; stress; and symptoms experienced. These concepts
have not been adequately defined or operationalized. A multitude of instruments,
some possessing questionable psychometric properties, have been used to measure a
variety of variables and outcomes. Table 2.3 presents an overview of research studies
conducted to promote self-management behaviors.
Psychosocial impact of a5tfhma- In the early to mid 1970s, health care
professionals began to consider and explore the psychosocial impact of chronic illness
believing tasks of child and adolescent development were made more difScult by ill
health (Wolfish & McLean, 1974). A child or adolescent experiencing asthma
encountered fi«quent illness; the need for medication, and environmental and dietary
controls. Health care professionals believed the ability to live a "normal" life was

Table 2.3
Overview of research studies to promote sclf-inanaucmcnt behaviors - Part 1

Rcscarchcni
Parcel, et at., 1980

Program Title

Thrnrclical Framework

Teaching Myself About
Asthma A Teaching My
Parents About Asthma

••••

•••

Fireman, el al., 1981

Education,
****

Weiss, el al., 1981

Supersmff

Hindi-Alexander &
Cropp, 1984

Family Asthma Program

Lewis, et al., 1984

Asthma Control Training

ACT Model

Creer,ctaJ., 1988

Living with Asthma

Social Learning Theory

Air lyise

•***

McNabb,elal., 1985

Whitman, e( al., I98S
Rubin, et al., 1986
Taggait, ei al., 1987
Clark, el al., 1988
Fitzpatrick, et al., 1990

Seir-Manngcmcnt, Moibidity Measures, I'ainily Altitude,

Education.
Asthma Knowledge, l.ocus orCoiurol, Mmlildiiy Measures.

*•*

Robinson, I98S

('nncr|il^ Studird
Education, Locus ol CDiitiol, Activity, Scll'-Manogcmcnt Morbidity Mcnsuics, Anxiety,
Seir-Concept.

Asthma Knowledge, Heliers, Compliance llcliaviors, Moibidity Mcasuics, Cost.
Asthma Knowledge, .Scir-Managemcnl, I'roblcm Uchaviors,

Scir-EITicacy.

Asthma Knowledge, Sclf-Manageinenl, Cost, Morbidity Mcasuics.
Asthma Knowledge, Moibidity Mcasuics, Locus orContiol, Seir-Unicacy.

Self Care Rehabilitation In
Pediatric Asthma
Asthma Command

**»•

Asthma Knowledge, Locus of Contiol, Paicnts Attitude,
Measures.

*•**

Asthma Knowledge, Scir -I'eiccpliun, Locus of Contiol, Morbidity Measures, ScirManagemcnt.

You Can Control Asthma

PRHCEDB Model
Social Leaning Theory
Health Deliefs Model &
Social Lxaning Thcoiy

Open Airways

Seir-Managcmcnt, Morbidity

Aslhma Knowledge, Locus of Control, Activities, Moibidity Measures.
Asthma Knowledge, SclMillicacy, .Scir-Manogcmcnt, Morbidity Measures, llcaltli
Deliers.

Superst^ff

**•*

Education, Self-Management, Morbidity Measures.

***

»»•«

Asthma Knowledge, Moibidity Mcasuics, Scir-ManagcmcnI.

Hughes, el al., 1991
***UntiUed AsUima Educalional Program
''''Tlicorctical Framework not Specifled

Table 2.3
Overview of research studies to promote self-managcmcnt behaviors - Part 2

RcKarcbcri
Parcel, ei al.,
1980

Conlrol GroHp
Comparison
Study and Conlrol
Groups

Fireman, e( al.,
1981

Study and Control
Groups

Ilindl'Alexander
A Cropp,
1984

No Control Croup
Pre-, & Post- Tests

Lewis, el al.,
1984
McNabb, el al.,
1985
Robinson,
1985

Randomized Control
Trial with
Pre-, & Post-Tests
Experimental &
Control Groups
No Control Group
Pre-, & Post-Test

InilrumenU

Signillcant llcsults Ul)taincd

Knowledge Test
Piers-Harris Seir-Concept
Cliildren's Illness Anxiety Scale
Children's Health l^cus of Control
History ft Physical
Review of School /Medical Records

Significant change in llcniili l.ocus urContinl from less external to more internal control.
Treatment Groups dcmonsii.iicd signiDcant increases in Knowledge tiinn the control group.
Treatment Groups showed n significant reduction in level of Illness Anxiety.

Knowledge Questionnaire
Health Locus of Control
Diaries, School & Medical Rccords

Interviews
Review of Medical Rccords

Study group had 1.5 AttacK.s compared to an average of 6 Attacks per patient in the Conlrol
Group,
Study group had no llospilnli/.ations coinpiired to 10 llospitali/.alinns in tlie Control (iroup.
Study group had 1 UR Visit compared to 1.1 (iR Visits in the Control (irnup.
Study patients used twicc ns much theophylline and hronchndilalors as the Control Group.
Asthma Knowledge signific mtly incTca.<ied for both parents and children.
Health Locus of Conlrol sipnificantly moved away from external to more internal control.
Total Activities in and out ol'school significantly increased.
Number of Unscheduled IK-illh-Carc Visits signiHcanlly dccreascd.
Number of Overall School Ahscnces .^ignificantiy decreased.
Significant increase in Seir-Kcpoilcd Compliance fichaviors of Ihe f-xpcrimcntat Group.
Significant reductions in liU Visits and days of Hospitalization among Kxpciimcntai Group.
Estimated savings of $180 ( per child per ycnr for tho.se in the Fxpctimcnial Group.
One year post intervention tlic Lxperimcntnl Group averaged 1.9 liR Visits compared to 7.4
in Ihe Control Group.
Cost savings of $507.00 pci child per year.
Asthma Knowledge signilii inlly increased af\cr attending camp.
Confidence in abilily to renicmber to take medications and to take medications without
assistance was signincaiuly increased.
Health l^cus of Conlrol slu wcd signiricanl increase in the mean scoics of altending camp.

mi

Review of Medical Records

Knowledge
Children's Health Locus of Conlrol
Perception of Severity

{lahle continues)

Table 2.3 {continued)

RcMarchcn

Control Group
Compari.ion

Inslrumenit

Whitman, el al.,
1985

Study & Control
Croup

Rubin, el al.,
1986

Random Clinical
Trial • No control
Group

Taggait, e( al.,
1987

No Control Group
Pre-, & Post- Test

Clark, el al.,
1988

Experimental and
Control Groups

Filzpatrick, el al.,
1990

No Control Group

Evaluation by phone 6 & 12 months
post camp experience

78% reported using New Techniques.
SS% reported using Hreathing and Warm-Up Exercises.
36% to 69% reported reduction in School Absences, HR visils, nnd 1 liispilnli/alions.

Hughes, el al.,
1991

Experimental and
Control Groups

Demographic & Health History
Asthma Knowledge
Physical Exam with PFT

Asthma Severity between groups was significantly different at 12 miinths.
Significantly more Office Visits to primary physician by ConlrnI Subjects.

Asthma & Family History Survey
Asthma Knowledge Test
Children's Health Locus or Control
Parents Asthma Attitude Scale
Performance of Four Skills
Asthma Behavior Assessment
Asthma Management Scale
ParccI Knowledge of Asthma
Children's Health Locus of Control
Personal Adjustment & Role Skills
Children's Anxiety Test
Demographic Information
Hollingshead Scale of Social Class
Interview
Children's Health Locus of Control
Diary of Activities
Interview

Significant Results Obtained
Knowledge of asthma and Skills Performance showed signilicnnt Incicascd in the Study
Group as compared with tiie Control Gioup.

Asthma Knowledge had a significant cITcci on Sclf-Managcincnl Dcliavior.

The ability to identify appropriate responses to Early Warning Signs was significantly
increased.
77% of Parents reported overall improvenicnt in the fnniily's mniingcnicnt of asthma.
Perceived Self-Efficacy was significantly associated with subsequent Management
Behavior.
Previous llospitaliMtion and paiticipation in the Educational Prugroin were significantly
associated with Self-Management Bchnvinr.

00

u>

limited^ and improvement in one's physical health relied hea\'ily on increasing

responsibility for self-care and decreasing dependence on others.
In the past 25 years surprisingly few researchers have explored the
psychosocial needs of children and their families from the first person perspective.
Inter\'entions should be negotiated wth the client (Sugarman, 1986) based on the
client's needs and wants. Health care professionals must know the thoughts, feelings,
and beliefs of person's they are attempting to help. Much more research is needed in
the area of psychosocial needs.
Dragone (1990) described self-identified primary health care needs of
chronically ill adolescents. The sample consisted of adolescents diagnosed with
asthma, end stage renal disease, diabetes, congenital heart disease, systemic lupus
erythematosis, and seizures. Primary health care needs were found to relate to:
boredom, uncertainty, not being able to do things other kids do, worry about health,
not doing well in school, difiSculty breathing, and help with decision-making.
Richardson (1991) isolated psychosocial health problems of young adults
experiencing asthma. Young adults identified their psychosocial health problems to
include the following: embarrassment by symptoms and taking medications in public,
restricted socializing with others, unpleasant emotions and feelings due to side effects
of medications, and difBculty in accepting the diagnosis of asthma; and learning needs
to include how to relax, possible long-term effects of the illness, weights of heredity
factors, and perceptions of others.
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Exploring the adolescent lived-experience of coming to accept asthma,
participants shared a barrage of negative emotions and faced numerous psychosocial
challenges (Kinmer, 1994). Negative emotions included: embarrassment,
hopelessness, helplessness, fear, powerlessness, resentment, devastation, and social
isolation. Adolescents were shocked by how others perceived them. They expressed
frustration in the inability to comply with imiversal rules and regulations without
regard to their individual limitations. They worried about the stigmatization of
asthma.

Summary of Literature Review
The focus of this chapter was to re\iew research literature on acceptance of
chronic illness and physical disability, and research literature pertaining to the schoolaged child and adolescent experience with asthma. Historical overviews of both the
concept of acceptance of chronic iUness/physical disability, and asthma provided
background infonnation and insight into the concept of acceptance and chronic illness.
Results of a concept analysis and statement clarification process revealed adult
acceptance of physical disability and adult acceptance of diabetes to be somewhat
defined and operationalized. Work on school-aged child and adolescent acceptance of
chronic illness is in the begiiming stages. Much more work is needed in the area of
acceptance of chronic illness.

The re\'iew of literature on the school-aged child and adolescent experience of
living with asthma revealed more research is needed in the area of psychological,
social and developmental adjustment. Concepts must be clarified. Instruments
demonstrating good psychometric properties need to be developed for this target
population. In addition to already developed asthma health educational programs,
asthma health covmseling programs need to be developed, tested, and evaluated.
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CHAPTER m
METHODS
Asthma is the leading chronic ilkiess of childhood. Researchers identified
adolescents and young adults have difficulty in accepting the diagnosis of asthma
(Kintner, 1994; Richardson, 1991). To increase nurses' understanding of the schoolaged child and adolescent process of acceptance of asthma an instrument was
developed to measure acceptance of asthma, and a preliminary linear path model
depicting relationships among concepts was specified. A reliable and valid instrument
designed to measure child and adolescent levels of acceptance of asthma holds
possibilities for use in the clinical and research settings for diagnosing lack in
acceptance, and for identifying and testing interventions to facilitate acceptance. A
beginning imderstanding of the process of school-aged children and adolescent
acceptance of asthma A\ill guide nurses in assisting children to develop to their fullest
potential.
This chapter addresses the research approach and the methodology used in
establishing the psychometric properties of newly developed and recently revised
instruments, and exploring linear path relationships among variables contained in an
acceptance of asthma model. The research questions as cited in Chapter 1 have been
slightly altered. The words "chronic illness" have been replaced with "asthma". The
revised research questions are:

1. What are the psj'chometric properties of newly developed and recently
revised instruments?
2. What is the best linear path fit of the School-aged Child/Adolescent
Acceptance of Asthma Model?
3. What indi\idvial characteristics, disease characteristics, and environmental
influences contribute to explaining variance in the Linear Path School-aged
Child/Adolescent Acceptance of Asthma Model?

This chapter begins with specification of the Linear Path School-aged
Child/Adolescent Acceptance of Asthma Model for purposes of testing. The research
design, and sampling procedures are delineated. Methods for gathering data are
described. Selection, development, testing, and evaluation of instruments chosen to
test the linear path model are described. Data analysis and interpretation of results
procedures are presented. Finally, potential threats to validity or limitations of the
study are acknowledged and addressed.

Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model
Based on the Life-Span Developmental perspective and Acceptance of Chronic
Illness fiamework, the Preliminary Linear Path School-aged Child/Adolescent
Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model was posed in Chapter 1. The Preliminary Linear
Path School-aged Child/Adolescent Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model was slightly

modified for studying the school-aged child and adolescent experience wth asthma.
The concept of "drawn conclusions about the illness" was renamed "beliefs about
asthma" for ease of use. The Linear Path School-aged Child and Adolescent
Acceptance of Asthma Model is depicted in Figiire 3.1. Seven primary concepts
contained in the model include: Indi%adual Characteristics, Disease Characteristics,
Emironmental Influences, Knowledge of Asthma, Beliefs About Asthma, Acceptance
of Asthma, and Participation in Life ActiWties. Relational statements reflected by the
Acceptance of Asthma Model include the following:
1. Acceptance of asthma is positively associated with full participation in life
activities.
2. Beliefs about asthma are positively associated with acceptance of asthma.
3. Knowledge of asthma is positively associated with beliefs about asthma.
4. Acceptance of asthma serves as a mediator between knowledge of the
asthma and full participation in life activities.
5. Beliefs about asthma serves as a moderator between knowledge of asthma
and acceptance of asthma.
6. Full participation in life activities is dependent upon acceptance of asthma,
beliefs about asthma, knowledge of asthma, individual characteristics,
disease characteristics, and environmental influences.

Individual
Characteristics]

Knowledge
of Asthma'

Delicrs
About Aslhma

Acccplancc
of Asthma

Participation in
Lire Activities

Disease
Characteristics]

Environmental
Influences

FIGURE 3.1. The Linear Path School-Aged Child and Adolescent Acccplancc of Aslhma Model
VO

o

7. Acceptance of Asthma is dependent upon beliefs about asthma, knowledge
of asthma, indixidual characteristics, disease characteristics, and
enwonmental influences.
8. Beliefs about asthma are dependent on knowledge of asthma, indi\'idual
characteristics, disease characteristics, and enviroimiental influences.
9. Knowledge of asthma is dependent upon indi\*idual characteristics, disease
characteristics, and en\Tronmental influences.

Additional relational statements identified for testing include the following:
1. Individual characteristics are positively associated wth knowledge of
asthma, beliefs about asthma, acceptance of asthma, and participation in
life acti\'ities.
2. Disease characteristics are positively associated with knowledge of asthma,
belief about asthma, acceptance of asthma, and participation in life
activities.
3. Enviroiunental influences are positively associated with knowledge of
asthma, beliefs about asthma, acceptance of asthma, and participation in
life activities.

Definitions of Concepts
•^Tien attempting to test a theory or model, concepts must be clearly
delineated, defined, and operationalized. Table 3.1 presents constructs, concepts, and
instruments selected to test the Linear Path Acceptance of School-aged
ChiId./Adolescent Asthma Model. Definitions of concepts are presented below.
Indi\'idual characteristics, disease characteristics, and emironmental influences
believed to impact the process of acceptance of asthma are listed.
Individual Characteristics (TO was theoretically defined as intra-individual
contextual factors with potentials to motivate one's thoughts, feelings, beliefs, and
behaviors. Individual characteristics influencing the acceptance of asthma process
may include gender, age, and grade in school, as well as one's self-perception. This
concept was operationalized through the use of items contained in the General Health
History Survey (Kintner, 1994), and the Self-Perception Profile for Children (Harter,
1985).
Disease Characteristics (DO was theoretically defined as the pathophysiologic
aspects of an illness. Disease characteristics influencing the acceptance of asthma
process may include age at onset of symptoms; duration of illness; types and nimibers
of known triggers to exacerbation; frequency of wheezing or exacerbation; types and
numbers of medications prescribed, such as corticosteroids and/or bronchodilators;
frequency in use of medications as needed or routine; and severity of illness. This
concept was operationalized through the use of items contained in the General Health

Table 3.1
Preliminary Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model: Constructs, concepts, and

instruments

Constructs

Concepts

Individual
Characteristics
ac)

Gender
Age
Grade in school

Disease
Characteristics
(DC)

Instruments/Items
*GHHS - (GENDER)
GHHS - (AGE)
GHHS - (GRADE)

Self-Perception:
Scholastic Competence
Social Acceptance
Physical Appearance
Athletic Competence
Behavioral Conduct
Global Self-Worth

Self-Perception Profile (SPP):
Scholastic Competence (SCS)
Social Acceptance (SAS)
Physical Appearance (PAS)
Athletic Competence (ACS)
Behavioral Conduct (BCS)
Global Self-Worth (GSW)

Age at onset of symptoms
Duration of illness
Triggers to exacerbation
Frequency of wheezing
Prescribed medications:
Number of medications
Frequency taken

GHHS - (ONSET)
GHHS - (DURATION)
GHHS - (TRIGGERS)
GHHS - (FREQWHEZ)

Severity of illness

GHHS - (MEDSTOL)
GHHS - (MPRN/RT)
Severity of Illness Rating Scheme
(SIRS)

*GHHS refers to the General Health History Survey
{table continues)
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Table 3.1 {continued)

Instruments/Items

Constructs

Concepts

Environmental
Influences
(EI)

Marital status of parents
Number of siblings
Socioeconomic status

GHHS - (MARITAL)
GHHS - (SIBLINGS)
Socioeconomic Score (SES)

Ethnic/cultural background
Religious preference
No religious preference
Parental
Perception of severity
Knowledge of asthma

GHHS - (ETHNIC)
GHHS - (RELPRF)
GHHS - (RELNPRF)

Health care provider
Emergency Room Visit
Hospitalization

GHHS - (PROVIDER)
GHHS - (ERVISIT)
GHHS- (HOSPITAL)

Participation in a health
Education
Counseling

GHHS - (EDUCPROG)
GHHS - (COUNSEL)

Social Support
Parents
Teachers
Classmates
Close Friend

Social Support Survey (SSS)
Parental Support (PSS)
Teacher Support (TSS)
Classmate Support (CSS)
Friend Support (FSS)

GHHS - (P-SEVERITY)
Knowledge of Asthma Sur\'ey (P-KAS)

Knowledge
of Asthma

Knowledge of Asthma

Knowledge of Asthma Survey
(C-KAS)

Beliefs
About Asthma

Beliefs About Asthma

Acceptance of Asthma Questionnaire
Part I (BAA)

Acceptance
of Asthma

Acceptance of Asthma

Acceptance of Asthma Questionnaire
Partll (AAQ)

Participation m
Life Activities

Participation in
Life Activities

Participation in Life Activities Scale
(PLA)

PCstory Survey (Kintner, 1994), and the Severity of Illness Rating Scheme
(Kieckhefer, 1987).
Environmental Influences fED was theoretically defined as extra-indixidual
contextual factors wth potentials to motivate or manipulate one's thoughts, feelings,
beliefs, and beha\iors. En\ironmental influences impacting the acceptance of asthma
process may

bclude marital status of parents, number of siblings, socioeconomic

status, ethnic/cultural background, religious preference, parental perception of
severity, parental knowledge of asthma, one's health care pronder managing the
asthma, participation in a health education and/or counseling program, and perception
of social support This concept was operationalized >\ith the use of items contained in
the General Health History Survey (Kintner, 1994), the Nam-Powers Socioeconomic
Score (Nam & Powers, 1983), and the Social Support Scale for Children and
Adolescents (Harter, 1985).
Knowledge of Asthma was theoretically defined as facts pertinent to asthma
related to signs and symptoms, triggers, treatments, and management techniques. This
concept was operationalized through use of the Knowledge of Asthma Survey
(Kintner, 1995).
Beliefs About Asthma was theoretically defined as beliefs embraced about
asthma after a period of examination and consideration. This concept was
operationalized through the use of the Acceptance of Asthma Questionnaire: Part I
(Kintner, 1994).

Acceptance of Asthma was theoretically deJBned as desiring to take possession
of one's astlima. This concept was operationalized through the use of the Acceptance
of Asthma Questionnaire: Part 11 (Kintner, 1994).
Participation in Life Actixities was theoretically defined as unrestricted
involvement in chosen pursuits. This concept was operationalized through the use of
the Participation in Life .•Activities Scale (Kintner, 1995).

Model Specification
Regression analj'sis procedures were chosen for testing the Linear Path Schoolaged Child and Adolescent Acceptance of Asthma Model. In preparation for testing a
linear path model, variables were selected and links among those variables were
posed- For clarity in presentation variable names were abbre\iated. Variable names
and their abbreviated labels are presented in Table 3.2. Links among the variables are
depicted in Figure 3.2. The model contains 31 variables with 49 hypothesized links.
Based on correlations among the variables contained in the Specified Linear Path
School-aged Child and Adolescent Acceptance of Asthma Model, just-identified and
over-identified models were used to examine goodness-of-fit between the theory and
data.

Table 3.2
Variable labels for the named variables contained in the Specified Linear Path Acccntaiicc of Asthma Model
Variable Label
•IC: GEN
IC: AGE
IC; GRA
IC: ACS
IC; SCS
IC: SAS
IC: PAS
IC: DCS
IC: GSW
••DC;
DC:
DC:
DC:
DC:
DC:
DC:

ONS
DUR
TRIG
WHE
MED
PRT
SIRS

C-KAS
BAA

Variable Name
Gender
Age
Grade in school
Athletic competence
Scholastic competence
Social acceptance
Physical appearance
Behavioral conduct
Global self-worth
Age at Onset of symptoms
Duration of ilbiess
Triggers to exacerbation
Frequency of wheezing
Number of prescribed medications
Medications ordered pm or routine
Severity of Illness
Child's Knowledge of Asthma
Beliefs About Asthma

*1C a Individual Characteristics
**DC
Disease Characteristics
***EI
Environmental Influences

Variable Label
•••EI: MAR
EI: SIB
El: SES
EI: ETH
El: REL
El: RELN
El: P-SEV
El: P-KAS
El: PRO
El: ER
El; HOS
EI: EDU
EI; COU
El: PSS
EI: TSS
El: CSS
El: FSS
AAQ
PLA

Variable Name
Marital status of parents
Number of siblings
Socioeconomic Score
Caucasian verses minority group
Catholic verses Protestant Religions
Stated religious preference verses none
Parental perception of severity
Parental knowledge of asthma
1 IC Provider type specialist verses generalists
Required emergency room/urgent care visit
Required hospitalization
Participation in an asthma education program
Participation in a formal counseling program
Perceived piirental support
Pcrceived tcacher support
Pcrccived classmate support
Perceived close friend support
Acceptance of Asthma
Participation in Life Activities

• ICIACS

IC-.CEH
IC:AGE

ic:scs

uc:dui

ic:osw

Ei:ETH

EIISES

AAQ

C-KAS

UAA

DClMEl

DC:PRT/

EI:ER
EI:iSS
EllTSS

Ei:css

FIGURE 3.2. Spccificd Linear Path Schooi-Agcd Child and Adoicsccnt Acccptancc of Asthma Model
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Research Design
A research design organizes all components of the study in a way that leads to
valid answers to problems posed. It is the blueprint for the conduct of a study that
maximizes control over factors that could interfere \\ith desired outcomes. This study
was of a cross-sectional, theory testing, correlational design. A convenience sample of
school-aged children and adolescents diagnosed with asthma or reactive ain\'ay
disease, between the ages of nine and fifteen years, who were able to read and
understand English were recruited for this study.
Examining a theoretical proposition requires a correlational design in which
correlational statistics are used and findings are interpreted in terms of relationships
between variables. Efforts were made to control for extraneous variables related to
social desirability in the promise of confidentiality and anonymity. Directions for
completing the survey questionnaires and tests offered reassurance to respondents
there are no right or wxong answers A^en expressing one's perceptions, thoughts,
feelings, or beliefe. Psychometric testing was used to assess reliability and validity of
the newly developed and recently revised instruments. Path analysis determined the
accuracy of a theoretical model.

Ethical Considerations
Ethical consideration in research involve protecting human rights of subjects,
balancing risks and benefits, securing written consent, and submitting the proposal for
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institutional review. Human subjects approval was obtained through the University of
Arizona Health Sciences Center ReNiew Board prior to data collection. The
University of Arizona Health Sciences Center ReNaew Board letter of approval is
contained in Appendix C.
Protecting human rights of subjects. Human rights that require protection
include; 1) the right to self-deteraiine, 2) the right to privacy, 3) the right to
anomTnitj' and confidentiality, 4) the right to fair treatment, and 5) the right to
protection from discomfort and harm (American Nurses' Association, 1985). Human
beings should be treated as self-determined autonomous agents free to conduct their
lives as they choose without external controls (Beauchamp & Walters, 1982). The
right of self-detennination was protected by informing subjects about the proposed
study and allowing them to volimtarily choose to participate or not participate.
Subjects were informed they had the right to terminate participation in the study at any
time without penalty. As children and adolescents or minors are legally incompetent
to give infonned consent, infomied consent was obtained frt>m the parent or legal
giiardian and written assent from the child/adolescenL
The right to privacy is the freedom to determine the time, extent, and general
circumstances under which private infonnation will be shared with or withheld from
others. This study involved collecting private infonnation in the form of attitudes,
opinions and beliefs. Anonymity and confidentiality were protected through informed
consent The subject's identity was not linked with his/her individual responses. Code
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numbers were used and subject's names were kept separate from the questionnaires.
Data was entered into the computer using code numbers for identification and the
original data has been locked in a secure place. Subjects were assured through
informed consent that their raw data would not be shared.
No expected positive or negative effects for subjects participating in this study
were identified. Completion of questionnaires was believed to involve minimal
temporary discomfort related to fatigue with the length of the instruments or anxiety
associated with responding to certain questions. In the preparation of the
questionnaire booklets, pictures along wth motivating and encouraging phrases were
periodically added to maintain interest- (Refer to Appendix G) Reassuring statements
were included in the directions to decrease anxiety that often accompanies test taking.
Subjects were offered a monetary award of five dollars in compensation for the time
taken to complete the questionnaires and for choosing to participate in the study. A
phone number was provided to subjects in the event they may have had any questions
or concerns about the study.
Balancing benefits and risks of a study. Only benefits with minimal to no risks
were identified to be derived from this study. The benefit of knowledge to be gained
from this study has the potential to influence the care and treatment of children
experiencing a chronic illness. Subjects may have increased their understanding of the
research process and may have benefited from the opportunity to learn from results
obtained.

Securing informed consent Informed consent involves the transmission of
basic information to prospective subjects. Prospective subjects were introduced to the
study and its purpose, selection of subjects, explanation of procedures description of
risks and benefits, assiirance of confidentiality, and option to withdraw at any time.
Written consent for participation was obtained parents or legal guardians. A copy of
the informed consent form signed by the parent is contained in Appendix F. Written
assent for participation was obtained from the children and adolescents. A copy of the
written assent form signed by the child or adolescent is contained in Appendix G.
Upon receipt of the questionnaire packets the consent and assent were removed from
the booklets. The consent and assent forms will be stored in the University of Arizona
College of Nursing Research Office, in a locked cabinet

Sampling

Procedures

Sampling is a process of selecting subjects that are representative of the
population being studied. The sampling method for this study was non-random. A
network technique was used to obtain a convenience sample of accessible school-aged
children and adolescents diagnosed with asthma or reactive ain\'ay disease, between
the ages of nine and fourteen years, and who were able to read and understand English
were recruited. Available subjects were entered into the study until the desired sample
size was reached. Subjects possessing a broad array of socioeconomic, cultural, and
ethnic backgrounds were recruited.
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Nunnally (1978) suggests for adequate sample size for psychometric testing 5
to 10 subjects per item in a questionnaire. The maximum number of items in any one
of the instruments being used in this study totals t\vent>'-five. Practical restraints of
time, money, and availability' of potential subjects limited the sample size. Attempts
were made to obtain a minimum of 120 subjects.
In determining sample size for theory testing one must consider the number of
variables, sensitivity of the instruments, and data analysis techniques. This study
contained seven primary variables. Ferketich and Verran (1990) recommend a
minimum of 10 cases per variable plus 50. Arrindell and Vanderende (1985)

recommend the sample size be a minimum of 20 cases per variable. Adequate sample
size for theory testing was computed to be between 120 and 140 subjects. Many of the
instruments were newly developed and had not been tested. Sensitivity in response to
range of scores of the various instruments being used in this study was not known.

Recruitment of Subjects
Subjects were recruited using network sampling, sometimes referred to as the
snowballing technique (Polit & Hungler, 1995). Children/adolescents and parents
participating the study were asked for names, ages, addresses, and phone numbers of
individuals they knew who met the criteria for inclusion, (see Appendix F and G)
Additionally, assistance was sought through several physician's ofBces in Arizona and
Oklahoma, and pennission was obtained from several school districts located in
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southern Arizona to approach school-aged children/adolescents and parents who met
the specified criteriaAdvertisements in the form of fliers were offered to school-aged children and
adolescents diagnosed with asthma between the ages of 9 and 15 years. A copy of the
advertisement flier is contained in Appendix D. Families verbalizing the wish to
participate in the study were mailed a questionnaire packet Five dollars was paid to
subjects who completed and returned the questionnaire packet A personalized note
was sent to each subject thanking them for their participation. A copy of the
personalized note format is contained in Appendix I.
Those who did not return the completed packet within three weeks were mailed
a postcard reminder. A copy of the postcard reminder is contained in Appendix H.
One week following the postcard mailing, those who still had not returned completed
packets were telephoned and asked if they had received the packet, and/'or had any
questions or concerns about the study.
Due to time and cost restraints data collection continued until 94 questionnaire
packets were returned. Between December 1,1995 and May 31, 1996 a total of 125
questionnaire packets were mailed to interested families. Return rate was calculated to
be seventy-four percent
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Instruments
In the selection and development of instruments for model testing the
researcher must identify the information desired. A blueprint was developed to
identify the essential content to be covered by the various instruments. This study
used paper and pencil, self-report Likert-tj'pe questionnaires. The selection of
instruments was based on guidelines set forth by Nunnally (1978). Reliability,
validity, and age appropriateness were considered in the selection of instruments.
Reliability was assess through measures of internal consistency using the alpha
coefficient. Item-to-item and item-to-total correlations were examined. Nunnally
recommends an alpha coefficient for internal consistency reliability of at least .80 for
well developed instruments. Ferketich (1990) recommends an alpha coefficient of at
least .70 for newly developed instruments. Validity was assessed through examination
of factor loadmgs and cross loadings reported by the developers of the instruments.
Age appropriateness was assessed through consideration of the instrument's reading
level, as well as the content of the instrument A search of the literature identified a
few appropriate instrriments with demonstrated reliability and validity. More
instruments were needed and developed. The following offers a description of each of
the instruments selected or developed for use in this study.
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General Health History Sxirvev (GHHSl
The GHHS is a paper and pencil 28-item survey questionnaire developed for
purposes of collecting demographic data and disease-related information (Kintner,
1994). This instrument is contained in Appendix G. Demographic data in the survey
included information related to gender, age, grade in school, residence by city and
state, ethnic origin, religious preference, family structure, and socioeconomic status.
The socioeconomic status of the family was computed using the Nam-Powers
Socioeconomic Scores (Nam & Powers, 1983).
Disease specific information related to age of onset of symptoms and age at
diagnosis, known triggers to exacerbation, objective and subjective measures of
disease severity, currently prescribed medications, and classification of primary care
provider monitoring the asthma. Other items address the number of emergency/in-gent
care center visits and hospitalizations, frequency of wheezing episodes, and use of
steroid therapy to control symptoms associated with asthma. A subjective measure of
severity asked the parent/legal guardian to classify the child/adolescent's asthma in
their opinion as mild, moderate, or severe. For those children/adolescents who
reported using a PEAK Flow Meter six sub-items sought information regarding
frequency of use; expected, baseline, and critical readings; and prescribed guidelines
for taking action when the readings drop. Four items addressed how and where the
child/adolescent and their parents gained knowledge about asthma
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Nam-Powers Socioeconomic Scores (SES")
The Nam-Powers SES is a three-item measure computed by averaging
occupation, education, and family income scores (Nam & Powers, 1983). The
measure was first de\ised in the 1960s based on the 1960 census data for income and
education. In 1983 the SES was re\ised based on 1980 censtis data, and men and
women scores were combined as an increasing similarity of scores was observed. The
SES has demonstrated an extremely high degree of stabilitjVreliability in status scores
with correlation coefficients of .97 over ten years (1960-70) and correlation coefficient
of .91 over twenty years (1950-1970) (Miller, 1991). The SES has demonstrated
validity with very high correlations reported against prestige measures such as
Dxmcan's Socioeconomic Index (SET) and Siegel's (NORC) Prestige Scores (Miller,
1991). Whereas Duncan's SEX combines education, income, and prestige in a
composite socioeconomic and prestige measure for men only and Siegel's NORC
provides a subjective measure of prestige for men only; the Nam-Powers SES
combines education, income, and occupation in a multi-item index providing a direct,
objective measurement for both men and women (Miller, 1991).

Self-Perception Profile for Children TSPP')
The SPP is a 36-item, "structured alternative format" instrument containing six
separate subscales (Harter, 1985). This instrument is contained in Appendix G. The
six specific domains include: 1) scholastic competence, 2) social acceptance, 3)
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athletic competence, 4) physical appearance, 5) behavioral conduct, and 6) global selfworth. Scholastic competence (SCS) measures the child's perception of his/her
scholastic competency/ability. Social acceptance (SAS) measures the degree to which
the child feels accepted by peers. Athletic competence (ACS) contains content
relevant to sports and outdoor games. Phj'sical appearance (PAS) measures the degree
to which the child likes the way he/she looks. Beha\ioral conduct (BCS) measijres the
degree to which children like the way they behave. Global self-worth (GSW)
measures the extent to which the child likes oneself as a person.
A structured alternative format requires the child to read two sentences before
deciding which kind of person is most like him or her, then asks whether this is only
sort of true or really true for him or her. This type of question legitimizes either
choice. Each item is scored from 1 to 4, where 1 indicates low perceived competence
and 4 reflects high perceived competence.
In each subscale three items are worded for the first part to reflect high
competence or adequacy, and three items are worded for the first part to reflect low
competence or adequacy. The questionnaire completed by the child is entitled "What I
Am Like". The instrument was developed within the Life-Span Developmental
perspective specifically for children third through eighth grade. The author
recommended the items be read to children in the third and fourth grades, reporting
that children in fifth grade and above should have no difficulty in reading the items
themselves.
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Scoring is completed by calculating the mean for each subscale of grouped
items. Scoring results in a total of four subscale means which define the child's
profile. Findings from four samples of children of more than adequate sample sizes
ranging from grades three to eight were used to assess psychometric properties. The
internal consistency reliabilities using Cronbach's alpha for all six subscales for each
of the four samples ranged from .71 to .85. The developer of this instrument reports
three items were replaced or rensed to improve reliability of the scales. Factor
analysis revealed a clear five factor pattern, \^^th no cross-loadings greater than .18.
Factor loadings for all five factors across three groups of children in grades five
through eight ranged from .30 and .80.

Severity of Illness Ratine Scheme fSIRS")
The SIRS is a fairly new multidimensional four-item instrument proposed to
measure severity of asthma on a 0 to 8 point scale. This instrument is contained in
Appendix F. The SIRS was adapted by Kieckhefer (1987) from a scheme suggested
by Ellis (1983). The SIRS uses amounts and types of medication necessary to control
s>Tnptoms in combination with frequency of sleep and activity disturbance to form a
summative composite score. The scale is believed to tap both pathophysiological
aspects and responses to the chronic illness. Item-to-total score correlations were
reported to range from .65 to .81 (p<.001). Internal consistency of the scale was
reported to be adequate. Concurrent validity was supported when severity scores
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jielded significant correlations with parental perceptions of their child's health, school
attendance, number of acute medical \isits, emergency room xisits and
hospitalizations over the prior 3 months.

Social Support Scale for Children and Adolescents (SSS')
The SSS is a 24-item, structured alternative format instrument containing four
subscales that tap possible sources of social support (Harter, 1985). This instrument is
contained in Appendix G. The four subscales tapping possible sources of social
support include: l)parents, 2) teachers, 3) classmates, and 4) close friends. The
parent scale (PSS) taps content involving the extent to which parents understand their
childretL The teacher scale (TSS) t^s the extent to which one's teachers help them.
The classmate scale (CSS) taps the extent to which one's classmates like the child.
The close friend scale (FSS) asks whether the child has a close friend who responds in
certain ways toward the self.
As described above, a structured alternative form requires the child to read two
sentences before deciding which kind of child is most like him/her, then is asked to
decide whether the statement is only sort of true for them or really true. None of the
response choices is false. Rather the child selects the appropriate type and level of
trueness. Each item is scored from 1 to 4 where 1 represents the lowest level of
support and 4 represents the highest level of support The questioimaire completed by
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the child is entitled "People in My Life". This scale was developed within a Life-Span
Developmental perspective for children in grades three through eight
Scoring is completed by calculating the mean for each subscale of grouped
items. Scoring results in a total of four subscale means which define a child's profile.
Psychometric testing proNided e\'idence of both reliability and validity. The internal
consistency reliabilities using Cronbach's alpha for all four subscales for each of four
samples of children ranged from .72 to .88. Factor analysis revealed a clear four factor
pattern. Items \\'ith moderate cross-loadings were altered or modified. Three items
were changed and two modified to increase validity. Factor Loadings for across all
factors and for students in middle school ranged from .30 to .76.

Knowledge of Asthma Survey (KAS't
The KAS is a newly developed 18-item fiU-in-the-blank/multiple-choice quiz
measuring level of knowledge about asthma (Kintner, 1994). This instrument is
contained in Appendix F and G. Identical forms of the KAS are completed by the
parent and the child or adolescent Scores of the parents (P) are reported as P-KAS;
whereas scores of the children/adolescents (C) are reported as C-KAS.
Items contain facts related to anatomy and physiology, signs and symptoms,
triggers, treatments, and management techniques of asthma. The questionnaire
completed by the child is entitled "What I Know About Asthma." Six objectives
specified as the basis for the development of this quiz are as follows;
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School-aged children and adolescents, their families, friends, and teachers should be
able to:
1. Name ten anatomical parts of the respiratory system.
2. Describe the pathophysiology of asthma/reactive ain\'ay disease.
3. Distinguish signs and s}'mptoms of respirator}' distress.
4. Discuss triggers to acute exacerbation of asthma/reactive airway disease.
5. Contrast five classifications of medications used to effectively treat
asthma/'reacti^'e air^vay disease.
6. Assess the use of self-care techniques used to manage asthma/reactive
airway disease.

The multiple choice format was chosen for this quiz as a multiple choice
format is structured, provides a clear and predetermined answer among a limited
number of alternatives, and comparing the answers with the key allows for easy
scoring. Multiple choice tests measure abilities to use reason, form judgments, and
apply learning (Litwack, Line, & Bower, 1985).
A test blueprint was created to reflect the cognitive domain level of knowing
required to answer the question. Beginning with the lowest cognitive domain level of
knowing, sequencing of the questions moves higher through Bloom's Taxonomy
(Bloom, Krathwaohl, & Masia, 1956) to the level of evaluation.
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Test Blueprint

Objectives

Cognitive Domain

Knowledge

Fact

1

2

3

4

5

6

X

X*

XX

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Comprehension

X

X

Application

X

Analysis

X

X

Evaluation

X

*Item Number 1 contains 10 full-in-ihe-blank items.

The first item is a fill-in-the-blank item requesting subjects to identify ten
anatomical parts of the respiratory system. Items 2 through 18 are multiple choice
items. A variety of stem fonnats are used including question, statement, and scenario.
Subjects are asked to choose the correct answer from one of five response options.
The fourth response option consistently reads, "All of the Above." The fifth response
option consistently reads, "I do not know and would have to guess." The directions
clearly indicate that for this survey of knowledge subjects should select the fifth
response item rather than guess at an answer from the first four response choices.
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Scoring is summative wth each correct response receixing 1 point. Scores have the
potential to range from zero to twenty-seven points.
As data are in dichotomous form, the alpha reliability for internal consistency
was assessed through use of the Kuder-Richardson-20 alpha coefBcient. Results of
testing are presented in Chapter IV. Face and content \'alidity were assessed through
expert review. A standardized form developed by Van Ort and Hazzard (1985) was
used to evaluate test items, item stems, response options, and the answer key. The
e\'aluation forms are contained in Appendix B. Face validity was e^'aluated by a nurse
educator familiar with the evaluation form and criteria. Content validity was evaluated
by physicians, nurses, and respiratory therapists specializing in asthma/allergy and/or
pediatric pulmonary medicine. Readability was established at a fourth grade reading
level through a site \isit

Acceptance of A«rthma Questionnaire (AAO
The AAQ is a 37-item 5-point Likert type questionnaire containing two
subscales (Kintner, 1994). This instrument is contained in Appendix G. The
questionnaire completed by the child or adolescent is entitled "My Thoughts, Feelings,
and Beliefs About Asthma". The first subscale entitled, "Beliefs About Asthma"
contains 13 items measxiring conclusions drawn embraced by an individual about
his/her asthma after a period of examination and consideration. The second subscale
entitled, "Acceptance of Asthma" contains 24 items and measures an individual's level
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of acceptance of asthma. Developmental of the AAQ was guided by the Life-Span
Developmental perspective.
Items generated for the instrument evolved from statements and themes
extracted from interNnews. Essential attributes of acceptance identified as control,
connectedness, openness, and \'igilance guided selection of both positively and
negatively worded statements. Six items reflective of each attribute were selected.
Items were \^Titten for a third grade reading level. Responses were ordered along a
measurement continuum from low to high agreement, consecutively numbered from 1
to 5 as follows: (1) Totally Disagree, (2) Sort-of disagree, (3) Unsure, (4) Sort-of
Agree, and (5) Totally Agree.
Psychometric analysis revealed evidence of reliability and validity. The
overall reliability as measured by internal consistency using Cronbach's alpha
coefficient was .87. Face and content validity of the instrument were addressed by the
manner in \\iiich items were generated from interviews, and through expert review.
Reviewers found the overall instrument to appear sound and relevant, possessing a
logical tie between the items and the stated purpose of the instrument The instrument
was pilot tested with a convenience sample of 55 school-aged children and adolescents
diagnosed with asthma or reactive airway disease between the ages of 8 and 18 years.
Items clustered into three groups representative of control, connectedness, and
openness. Cluster analysis was compatible with expert reviewer comments regarding
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relevance of items to their attributes. Items contained in the Nigilance portion were
deemed problematic and subsequently revised.
Conceptual refinement of the acceptance model and results of the pilot testing
led to revision of the instrument Concepts and structural components/essential
attributes of school-age child and adolescent acceptance of chronic illness were more
clearly defined. The item pool was re\'isited and items considered more reflective of
the refined definitions were chosen. Items that did not test well in the pilot study were
dropped. Eleven of the original items were retained, twenty-six items were dropped,
and twelve new items were added. The evaluation fonn for the revised AAQ is
contained in Appendix A.

Participation in Life Activities Scale (PLA)
The FLA Scale is a 15-item Yes/No survey questionnaire designed to measure
level of unrestricted involvement in chosen life activities (Kintner, 1995). This
instrument is contained in Appendix G. The questionnaire completed by the child is
entitled "My Favorite Things To Do." Subjects are asked to list five of their most
favorite activities, then answer three questions about each of the individual activities.
The three questions seek information about whether subjects need to think about their
asthma when planning for activities, whether or not asthma prevents them fi-om
participating in the activity, and whether asthma interferes with participating in the
activity. The directions include examples outlining the thought process necessary in
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completing the sun'ey. A list of leisure time activities including general activities, as
well as specific activities categorized under clubs, crafts, and sports are pro\ided.
Scoring is summative. Subjects receive 0 points for answering "YES", and 1
point for answering "NO". Higher scores are reflective of less restriction or rather
increased participation in chosen life acti\ities.
As data are in dichotomous form, the alpha reliability for intemal consistency
was assessed through use of the Kuder-Richardson-20 alpha coefficient. Face and
content validity were evaluated by expert reNaewers. Readability was established at
the fourth grade level. This study was the first test of this instrument. Results of
ps>'chometric testing are described in Chapter IV.

Data Collection Procedures
School-aged children/adolescents and parents willing and able to participate
were mailed a questionnaire packet containing a cover letter, two booklets, and a
return postage paid envelope. The cover letter is contained in Appendix E. One
booklet was prepared for the parents and one booklet was prepared the school-^ed
child or adolescent To review copies of the booklets prepared for the parents refer to
Appendix F, and to re\'iew copies of the booklets prepared for the child/adolescent
refer to Appendix G. The parent booklet contained the following instruments:
1. "General Health Histoiy Survey" (GHHS)
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Items to compute the "Nam-Powers Socioeconomic Scores" (SES)
2. "Severity of Illness Rating Scheme" (SIRS)
3. "Knowledge of Asthma Survey" (P-KAS)
Entitled: "What I Know About Asthma"

The school-aged child/adolescent booklet contained the following instruments:
1. "Acceptance of Asthma Questionnaire" (AAQ)
Entitled: "Thoughts, Feelings, and Beliefs About Asthma"
2. "Knowledge of Asthma Survey" (C-KAS)
Entitled: "What I Know About Asthma"
3. "Participation in Life Activities Scale" (PLA)
Entitled: "My Favorite Things To Do"
4. "Self-Perception Profile for Children" (SPP)
Entitled: "What I Am Like"
5. "Social Support Scale for Children and Adolescents" (SSS)
Entitled: "People in My Life"

Parents were required to read and sign the consent form and the children/
adolescents were required to read and sign an assent form. Upon completion of both
the child/adolescent ^d parent booklets, they were sealed in a postage-prepaid
envelope and returned by mail to the principal investigator.
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Subjects were recruited through personal contacts; physician's offices and
health clinics in Arizona, California, Michigan, and Oklahoma; and through school
districts in southcentral Arizona. Due to time restraints data collection was terminated
upon receipt of 94 questionnaire packets. As added incentive five dollars was offered
to each family who returned their fully completed questionnaire packet The monetary
reward was offered to compensate and acknowledge subjects for their time and efforts
in completing the lengthy questionnaire booklets.

Data Analysis
Data analysis procedures for this research study involved quantitative data
only. Group unit predictions about aggregate of persons verses single individuals
were used. Data gathered were interval level with normal distribution patterns
allowing for use of parametric statistics. The SPSS for Windows statistical package
was used for entering and recoding data, and SPSS-PC was used for computing
statistical data.
Descriptive statistics using frequencies, means, and standard deviations were
computed for analysis of the GHHS. The SES index was computed by averaging three
composite scores. The SIRS, KAS, AAQ, and PLA scales were summative with the
higher score reflective of higher levels of the concepts they reflect Means were
computed for the SPP and SSS subscales. Reversed items were reverse scored, and
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the total scores were calculated by adding the numbers associated with each item
response.
Psychometric tests were conducted to assess reliability and validity for each
scale.-'instrument. Reliability for the SIRS, SPP, SSS, and AAQ scales was assessed
through internal-consistency using Cronbach's alpha coefficient, and reliability of the
KAS and PLA was assessed using the Kuder-Richardson-20 alpha coefBcient
Construct validity within instruments was evaluated based on item analysis
procedures. Item-to-item correlations and item-to-total correlations \\ithin instruments
were assessed for redundancy and relationships, respectively. Sample size did not
allow for confirmatory factor analysis procedures.
Path analysis determined the accuracy of the linear path model. All major
variables within the model were measured and relationships determined. Analysis
determined whether or not the data were consistent with the model. Paths were
analyzed using a series of regression equations. Path coefi5cients were calculated that
Indicated the effect of one variable on another. The amoimt of variance explained by
the model, and the fit between the path coefficients and the theoretical model indicated
the accuracy of the theory. Variance not accounted for in the statistical analysis was
attributed to residual variables not included m the analyses. Confirmatory regression
analysis was used to answer Question #2, and exploratory regression analysis was used
to answer Question #3.
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Threats to Validity
Threats to design validity are limitations or restrictions that decrease the
generalizability of the study (Bums & Grove, 1987). Threats to validity identified as
relevant to this smdy were considered under the follo\\ing headings: Statistical
Validity, Internal Validity, Construct Validity, and External Validity.

Statistical Validitv
Statistical \-alidity addresses the question: "Is there a relationship betvv'een
variables?" To evaluate statistical validity, one must consider degree of Statistical
Power, Violations of Normality Assumptions, and the Reliability of Measures (Bums
& Grove, 1987). Statistical power was addressed through adequacy of sample size.
Violations of normality assumptions were addressed through residual analysis. Five of
the eight instruments used in this study were relatively new and untested without
established psychometric properties. One of the main purposes of this study was to
establish psychometric properties of various instruments, therefore psychometric
analysis was completed and reported. Reliability of instruments based on internal
consistency was computed using internal consistency for the SIRS, SPP, SSS, AAQ,
KAS, and PLA scales.
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Internal Validity
Internal validity addresses the question: "Given that there is a relationship, it is
plausible?" A cross-sectional design was used in this study. With cross-sectional
design researchers are imable to measure change in attitudes or perceptions over time.
Subjects are selected at various points in the process. To evaluate internal validity,
one must consider ambiguity about the direction of causal influence (Bums & Grove,
1987). In studies where variables are measured simultaneously and only once it may
be impossible to determine whether A "caused" B or B "caused" A or if the two
variables interacted in a noncausal way. The theoretical framework for this study
guided decisions about cause and effect relationships among variables. Experts and
established researchers reviewed the statistical data and evaluated the findings. Future
research studies designed to measure change over time will be needed for additional
confirmation.

Construct Validity
Construct validity addresses the question: "Given that the relationship is
plausible and reasonable, what are the cause and effect constructs involved in the
relationship?" To evaluate construct validity, one must consider and examine the fit
between the conceptual definition and operational definitions of variables (Bums &
Grove, 1987). Inadequacy in preoperational explication of constructs, and mono-
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operational and mono-method bias may influence construct validity. Expert reviewers
were asked to evaluate the relevancy of instruments to their construct definitions.
Only one method of measurement was used to measure each of the variables
contained in the model. In reporting results of the data analysis, this research
considered the reliabilit}' and validitj' of instruments. All measures being used in this
study are paper and pencil self-report scales. Self-report measures have been found to
contain inherent limitations including distortion in recall, lack of objectivity, and
social desirability. However, self-report measures have value and are of interest to
nursing and other health researchers. They have been found to capture personal
djTiamics and convey perceptions of experiences. In the completion of instruments,
subjects were reassured there were no right or wrong answers.

Ex-temal Validity
External validity addresses the question: "Given that there is probably a causal
relationship from construct A to construct B, how generalizable is the relationship
across persons, settings, and time?" To evaluate external validity, one must consider
sampling size and procedures, subject recruitment, and mailing issues and return rates
(Bums & Grove, 1987).
Sample size was limited due to cost and time factors; however, adequacy of
sample size was considered. Nunnally (1978) recommends five subjects per scale item
for psychometric testing. A sample of 120 subjects was considered adequate for
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purposes of this study. Due to time and cost restraints ninet>'-four subjects were
obtained. As a convenience sample was used, efforts were made through use of the
GHHS to obtain extensive demographic information on all subjects choosing to
participate. The information was compared ^\^th general populations and reported
when defining the sample.
Subject recruitment through physicians' ofBces has proven problematic in the
past. By recruiting subjects through personal contacts using the snowball technique
this problem was reduced. Contacts made through school nurses was beneficial.
Being offered S5.00 for participating in the smdy as additional incentive to a number
of subjects.
Mailing issues and returning questionnaire packets to the principal investigator
by mail have been identmed as inherently problematic in this type of research,
however research may obtain a sizable voltmie of information through mailings. A
postage pre-paid self-addressed return envelop was included with each study packet
and subjects were offered $5.00 for return mailing the questionnaire packet Each
questionnaire mailed to a prospective subject was recorded and traced from initial
contract and mailing of the packet to receipt of the returned packet and mailing of the
monetary award. Subjects who had not returned their completed packet within two
weeks were mailed a reminder postcard. Subjects who had not returned their packet
with in three weeks were subsequently contacted by phone.
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Summary
This chapter addressed the research approach and methodology used in
establishing the ps>'chometric properties of various instruments and exploring linear
path relationships among variables contained in the school-aged child and adolescent
acceptance of asthma model. The preliminary linear path models to be tested was
specified. The research design and sampling procedures were delineated. Instruments
being used to test the model were identified and described. Data analysis procedm-es
were presented and threats to validity of the study were addressed.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
This chapter presents the results of this study answering the research questions
asked in Chapter I by following the methodology outlined in Chapter III. Content is
presented in a format consistent with Chapter III. Descriptions of the sample and
instruments are presented. Frequency distributions of indi\idual characteristics,
disease characteristics, and emironmental influences; and psychometric properties of
instruments designed to measure these concepts are cited. Then frequency
distributions of scores and ps>'chometric properties of instruments designed to measure
knowledge of asthma, beliefs about asthma, acceptance of asthma, and participation in
life activities are presented. Correlations among variables contained in the Specified
Linear Pam Acceptance oi .-LiLomu

- on the correlations

among variables, just-identified and over-identified models of acceptance are posed.
Findings of the confirmatory regression analysis are delineated, and the Linear Path
Acceptance of Asthma Model is re-specified. Exploratory regression analysis will be
used to explore individual characteristics, disease characteristics, and environmental
influences that contribute to explaining variance in the Acceptance of Asthma Model.

Description of Sample
The description of the sample includes frequency distributions of individual
characteristics, disease characteristics, and environmental influences; and
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psj'chometric properties of instruments designed to measure these concepts.
Individual characteristics include gender, age, and grade in school, as well as one's
self-perception. Disease characteristics include age at onset of s}"mptoms, duration of
illness, types and numbers of known triggers, frequency of wheezing, t>pes and
numbers of medications, frequency in use of medications, and severity of ilbess.
Em'ironmental influences include marital status of parents, number of siblings,
socioeconomic status, ethnic/cultural background, religious preference, parental
perception of severit>', parental knowledge of asthma, one's health care pro\'ider
managing the asthma, participation in a health education and/or counseling program,
and perception of social support Tables throughout this section present frequency
distributions of instrument items and scores. A summary table at the end of this
section presents an overview of the collective mean scores, standard deviations,
skewness, and reliabilities for various instruments.

Individual Characteristics
The sample consisted of 94 subjects ranging in age from 8 to 16 years
(Mean=11.76, sd=1.87). The frequency distribution by age is presented in Table 4.1.
Grades in school ranged from one nine year old in the second grade to five students in
the tenth grade (Mean=6.21, sd=1.97). The frequency distribution by grade is
presented in Table 4.2. Males and females were equally represented with 53.2%
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Table 4.1
Frequency distribution of aee in vears

Frequency

Years of Aee
8 (Third Grader)
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
Total

Mean=11.76, sd=1.88
Median=12.00

Percent

1
14
12
15
16
16
15
TA
1

1.1
14.9
12.8
16.0
17.0
17.0
16.0
4.3
1.1

94

100.0
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Table 4.2
Frequency distribution of grade in school

School Grade
second (9 years of age)
third
fourth
fifth
sixth
seventh
eighth
ninth
tenth
Total

Mean=6.21, sd=l .97

Frequency

Percent

1
8
11
15
18
15
13
8
5

1.1
8.5
11.7
16.0
19.1
16.0
13.8
8.5
5.3

94

100.0
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(n=50) male and 46.8% (n=44) female. The frequency distribution by gender is
presented in Table 4.3.
Self-Perception Profile CSPPV The SPP is a 36-item instrument consisting of
six separate subscales tapping six domains self-perception including scholastic
competence, social acceptance, athletic competence, physical appearance, beha\ioral
conduct, and global self-worth (Haner, 1985). Each item is scored from 1.00 to 4.00,
where 1.00 indicates low perceived competence and 4.00 reflects high perceived
competence. Scoring was completed by calculating the mean for each subscale.
Internal consistency based on Cronbach's alpha for all six subscales ranged from .82 to
.87. The subscales Pearson r correlations range from .23 to .78. The mean scores,
standard deviations, skewness, and reliabilities for each subscale are presented in
Table 4.27, at the end of this section.

Disease Characteristics
Age at onset of signs and symptoms associated with asthma or reactive airway
disease ranged from less than 1 year to 14 years of age with a mode of less than one
year (M=4.50, sd=3.41). The frequency distribution by age at onset is presented in
Table 4.4. Age at which diagnosis of asthma or reactive airway disease was confirmed
by a health care professional ranged from less than 1 year to 14 years of age with a
mode of 2 years (M=5.35, sd=3.47). The frequency distribution by age when
diagnosis was confirmed is presented in Table 4.5. The time between onset of
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Table 4.3
Frequency distribution of gender, ethnic/cultural background, and religious preference

Freauencv

Percent

50
44

53.2
46.8

94

100.0

69
IS
8
2

73.4
16.0
8.5
2.1

~94"

100.0

43
27
4
2
1
16
1

45.7
28.7
43
2.1
1.1
17.0
1.1

94

100.0

Gender
Males
Females
Total
Ethnic /Cultural Background
Anglo American
Mexican American
African American
Missing
Total
Religious Preference
Protestant
Catholic
Latter-Day Saints
Jewish
Jehovah Witnesses
None
Missing
Total
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Table 4.4
Frequency distribution of age at onset of s^'mptoms

Age at Onset of SxTnptoms
less than 2 years
2 years
3 \ ears
4 years
5 years
6 years
7 years
8 years
9 years
10 years
11 years
14 years
Missing
Total

Mean=4.50, sd=3.41
Mediaii=3.00

Freauencv

Percent

25
16
6
3
9
3
g
5
S
6
2
1
2

26.6
17.0
6.4
3.2
9.6
3.2
8.5
5.3
8.5
6.4
2.1
1.1
2.1

94

100.0
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Table 4.5
Frequency distribution of age when the diagnosis was confirmed

5 when Diagnosis Confirmed
less than 2 years
2 years
3 years
4 years
5 years
6 years
7 years
8 years
9 years
10 years
11 years
12 years
13 years
14 years
Missing
Total

Mean=5.35, sd=3.47
Median=5.00

Freauencv

Percent

10
22
6
3
9
7
5
10
7
7
2
2
1
1
2

10.6
23.4
6.4
3.2
9.6
7.4
5.3
10.6
7.4
7.4
2.1
2.1
1.1
1.1
2.1

94

100.0
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sjTiiptoins associated with asthma or reactive airway disease and confirmed diagnosis
by a health care professional ranged from less than 1 year to 6 years (M=.85, sd=l .39).
The frequency distribution of time between onset of s>'mptoms and confirmed
diagnosis is presented in Table 4.6. The duration of illness, or time between onset of
sjinptoms and current age, ranged from less than 1 year to more than 14 years
(M=7.26, sd=3.41). The frequency distribution by duration is presented in Table 4.7.
Triggers to exacerbation of asthma/reactive airway disease included allergies
(87.2%, n=82). exercise (71.3%, n=67), infections (63.8%, n=60), dust (55.3%, n=52),
smoke (56.4%, n=53), weather changes (53.2%, n=50), pollution (37.2%, n=35), and
emotions (31.9%, n=30). The frequency distribution of triggers is presented in Table
4.8. The number of triggers experienced by individuals ranged from just one to all
eight of the above listed triggers. The frequency distribution by number of triggers is
presented in Table 4.9.
Ninety-one percent of the subjects were reported to experience wheezing. Of
those who w^ieeze 17.4% (n=15) rarely wheeze - only once or twice a year; 36.0%
(n=31) occasionally wheeze - between three to nine occurrences per year; 12.8%
(n=l 1) often wheeze - between ten to twelve times per year about once a month;
16.3% (n=14) frequently wheeze - about once each week; and 17.4% (n=15) fairly
constantly wheeze - more than once a week. The frequency distribution of whee^g
is presented in Table 4.10.

Table 4.6
Frequency distribution of the time between onset of s\inptoms and confirmed
diagnosis

Time

Frequency

Percent

Less than 1 year
1 year
2 years
3 years
4 years
5 years
6 years
Missing

55
19
7
4
3
3
1
2

58.5
20.2
7.4
4.3
3.2
3.2
1.1
2.1

94

100.0

Total
Mean=.85, sd= 15

Table 4.7
Frequency distribution of the time between onset of s^^npt0^ls and current aee

Frequency

Duration
Less than 1 year
1 year
2 years
3 years
4 years
5 years
6 years
7 years
8 years
9 years
10 years
11 years
12 years
13 years
14 years
Missing
Total

Mean=7.26, sd=3.41
Median = 8.00

Percent

1
2
6
7
8
5
9
7
11
10
9
4
9
3
1
2

1.1
2.1
6.4
7.4
8.5
5.3
9.6
7.4
11.7
10.6
9.6
4.3
9.6
3.2
1.1
2.1

94

100.0
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Table 4.8
Frequency distribution of triggers to exacerbation of chronic illness

Triggers

Frequency

Percent

Allergies

83

87.2

Exercise

67

71.3

Infections

60

63.8

Smoke

53

56.4

Dust

52

55.3

Weather Changes

50

53,2

Pollution

35

37.2

Emotion

30

31.9
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Table 4.9
Frequency distribution of subject's number of triggers to exacerbation of asthma

Nimiber of Triggers

Frequency

Percent

1
2
3
4
5

4
7
23
16
15

4.3
7.4
24.5
17.0
16.0

6

12

12.8

7
8

4
13

4.3
13.8

94

100.0

Total

Mean=4.57, sd=1.98
Median=4.00
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Table 4.10
Frequency distribution of wheezing occurrences

'^Tieezing Occurrences

Frequency

Never - Does not wheeze

Percent

8

8.5

Rarely - Once or twice per year

15

33.0

Occasionally - 3 to 9 times per year

31

33.0

Often - 10 to 12 times per year

11

11.7

Frequently - About once per week

14

14.9

Fairly Constantly - More than once per week

15

16.0

94

100.0

Total
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Seventy-six percent of the subjects (n=71) reported having been prescribed
bursts of oral steroids at some point in their lives. Of those who have required oral
steroids to control their asthma 34.3% (n=24) have used oral steroids on rare occasions
- once or t^^^ce ever; 35.7% (n=25) have used them occasionally - about once a year;
17.1% (n=12) have used them often - every few months; and 12.9% (n=9) have used
them daily for a number of years. The frequency distribution of steroid use is
presented in Table 4.11. The number of years for those who have reqtiired daily use of
oral steroids to control their asthma ranged from one to four years (M=2.13, sd=1.13).
At the time of completing the questionnaire, 93.6% (n==88) of the subjects were
prescribed medications to control their asthma. Classifications of prescribed
medications included bronchodilators (87.2%, n=82), oral steroids (12.8%, n=12),
inhaled or nasal steroids (34.0%, n=32), cromoIjTi sodium (29.8%, n=28), nedocromil
(6.4%, n=6), antihistamines (20.2%, n=19), decongestants (10.68%, n=10), and
antidepressants (5.3%, n=5). The frequency distribution of currently prescribed
medications is presented in Table 4.12. Subjects were reported to be receiving from
zero to twelve different medications per day (M=2.28, sd=1.97). The frequency
distribution of number of medications taken per day is presented in Table 4.13. Sixtytwo percent of the subjects (n=58) were taking medication on a daily basis, whereas
33.0% (n=31) were using medication only as needed. The frequency distribution of
prescribed "as needed" verses "routine" medications is presented in Table 4.14.
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Table 4.11
Frequency distribution of oral steroid use

Frequency

Percent

Never

24

25.5

Rarely - Once or twice ever

24

25.5

Occasionally - A burst about once per year

25

26.6

Often - A burst every few month

12

12.8

9

9.6

94

100.0

Oral Steroid Use

Daily for a number of years

Total
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Table 4.12
Frequency distribution of currently prescribed medication classifications

Medication Classification

Frequency

Percent

Bronchodilators

82

87.2

Oral Steroids

12

12.8

Inhaled or Nasal Steroids

32

34.0

Sodixim Cromohn (Intal)

28

29.8

6

6.4

Antihistamines

19

20.2

Decongestants

10

10.6

5

5.3

Nedocromil (Tilade)

Other - Antidepressants
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Table 4.13
Frequency distribution of currently prescribed medications for indi\idual subjects

Number of Medications Prescribed
None
1
2
J
4
5
6
8
12
Total

Mean=2.28, sd=1.97
Median=2.00

Frequency

Percent

8
30
29
10
6
4
4
2
1

8.5
31.9
30.9
10.6
6.4
4.3
4.3
2.1
1.1

94

100.0
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Table 4.14
Frequency distribution of prescribed "as needed" onlv verses routine medications

Frequency

Use of Medications

Percent

As Needed Medications Prescribed only

31

33.0

Routine Medications Prescribed

58

61.7

5

5.3

94

100.0

Missing

Total
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Twenty-tv^'o percent of the subjects (n=21) reported receiving one to three allergy
desensitization injections from once a month up to twice a week.
Severity of Illness Ratine Scheme ("SIRS'). The SIRS is a 4-item instrument
measuring severity of asthma on a 0 to 8 point scale. The scale taps both
pathophysiological and response aspects of severity. Scoring is summative with the
high score reflective of increased severity. Scores ranged from 0 to 8 (M=2.09.
sd=2.18). The frequency distribution of SIRS overall scores is presented in Table
4.15. The frequency distribution of SIRS item scores is presented in Table 4.16.
Item-to-total correlations ranged from .54 to .68. Internal consistency based on
Cronbach's alpha was .80. The mean scores, standard deviations, skewness, and
reliabilities for the SIRS are presented in Table 4.27.

Enxirormaental Influences
Sixty-seven percent of the subjects (n=63) reported at least one emergency
room or urgent care visit for exacerbation of their asthma/reactive airway disease. The
number of emergency room visits per individual ranged from one to over thirty
(M=6.42, sd=6.58). The frequency distribution of emergency room/urgent care visits
is presented in Table 4.17. Thirty-one percent of the subjects (n=29) reported at least
one hospitalization for exacerbation of their asthma or reactive airway disease. The
number of hospitalizations per individual ranged from one to twenty (M=3.57,
sd=4.12). The frequency distribution of hospitalizations is presented in Table 4.18.
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Table 4.15
Frequency distribution of scores on the Severity^ of Illness Rating Scheme fSIRS)

Scores

Frequency

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Total

Mean=2.09, sd=2.18

Percent

26
23
15
10
6
4
4
3
3

27.7
24.5
16.0
10.6
6.4
4.3
4.3
3.2
3.2

94

100.0
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Table 4.16
Frequency distribution and item analysis of the Severity of Illness Rating Scheme
rSIRS)

Items

Child wheezes
only with exposure to triggers
more than once a week
virtually daily

(n=)

%

73

77.7
13.8

13

Total

Child requires medications
only as needed
daily without being steroid dependent
daily and considered steroid dependent

Ji
94

LS

ItemAlpha
to-Total
if Item
Correlation Deleted

1.86

.68

.71

.84

.62

.73

.75

.59

.75

.45

.54

.77

100.0

Total

li
94

55.3
33.0
11.7
100.0

Child's sleep is
not interrupted due to asthma
disrupted monthly due to coughing/wheezing
disrupted more often than once a month
Total

51
27
16
94

54.3
28.7
17.0
100.0

Child's activity restriction
can exercise with peers without wheezing
wheezes after more than 5 minutes of exercise
wheezes prior to 5 minutes of exercise
Total

43.6
41
45
47.9
8
li
94 100.0

52
31

Skewness
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Table 4.17
Frequency distributions of emergency room and/or urgent care visits

Frequency

Percent

ER/UC Visit Occurred
No
Yes

31
63

33.0
67.0

94

100.0

29
17
16
1

31
18
17
1

IT

67

Number of ERAJC Visits
1 to 3
4to9
10 to 30"
Missing

Date of most recent ER Visit
Today
Within the week
Within the month
Within the year
Greater than one year

1
1
6
16
39

1
1
6
17
42

63

67
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Table 4.18
Freouencv distribution of hospitalizations

Freouencv

Percent

Hospitalization Required
No
Yes

65
29

69
31

94

100.0

Number of Hospitalization
1
2 to 5
6 to 10
11 to 20
Missing

11
13
2
2
1

12
14
2
2
1

"29

JT

1
1
7
19
1

1
1
8
20
1

29

TT

Date of Most recent Hospitalization
Within the week
^thin the Month
Within the Year
Greater than One Year
Missing
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Parent's perception of severity of illness ranged from mild (43.6%, n=41) to moderate
(41.5%, n=39) to severe (14.9%, n=14).
Ninety-two percent of the subjects (n=86) were reported to have a primary
pro^^der monitoring their health status. Forty-five percent of the subjects (n=39) were
reported to have their asthma^reacti\'e ain\'ay disease monitored by specialists in
asthma and allergy and'or pediatric pulmonary medicine. Fort>'-five percent or the
subjects (n=42) were reported to O\MI a peak flow meter. Of those OA^ning a peak flow
meter only 50.0% (n=21) were reported to be using their peak flow meter.
Of those who reported their ethnic or cultural background, 75.0% (n=69) were
Anglo American, 16.3% (n=15) were Mexican American, and 8.7% (n=8) were
African .\mericaiL Religious preferences included Protestant (45.7%, n=43). Catholic
(28.7%, n=27), Jewish (2.1%, n=2), Jehovah ^tnesses (1.2%, n=l), and Latter-Day
Saints (4.3%, n=4). Seventeen percent (n=16) reported no religious preference. The
frequency distribution of ethnic background and religious preference is presented in
Table 4.3.
Family structures included married couples (70.2%, n=66); and single,
separated, or divorced parents (29.8%, n=28). The number of siblings ranged from
none to six (M=1.89, sd 1.24). The frequency distribution of family structures is
presented in Table 4.19.
Nam-Powers Socioeconomic Index fSES). The SES is a 3-item measure
compiited by avers^ing education, occupation, and family income scores. Father's
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Table 4.19
Frequency distribution of subject's familv structure

Freauencv

Percent

Parent's Marital Status
Married
Divorced
Single
Separated
Total

66
20
4
4

70.3
21.3
4.3
4.3

94

100.0

5
40
24
15
7
1
2

5.3
42.6
25.5
16.0
7.4
1.1
2.1

94

100.0

Number of Siblings
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
Total
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level of education ranged from eighth grade graduate to more than four years of
college. Scores for father's level of education ranged from 13 to 92 (M=71.3,
sd=23.08): 23.4% (n=22) completed four years of high school, 27.7% (n=26)
completed one to three years of college level education, and 39.4% (n=37) completed
four or more years of college. Mother's level of education ranged from eighth grade
graduate to more than four years of college. Scores for mother's level of education
ranged from 13 to 92 (M=76.3, sd=17.60); 12.8% (n=12) completed four years of high
school, 45.7% (n=43) completed one to three years of college level education, and
37.2% (n=35) completed four or more years of college. The frequency distribution of
parent's education level is presented in Table 4.20. Father's occupation scores ranged
from 10 to 99 (M=64.08, sd=27.08). Mother's occupation scores ranged from 2 to
100 (M=55.36, sd=34.48). Grouped family's yearly income ranged from less than
$10,00 to more than $50,000 per year with the mean between $25,000 and $34,000.
The frequency distribution of family's years income is presented in Table 4.21. Scores
for family's yearly income ranged from 21 to 98 (M=78.19, sd=25.38). Scores
computed for the SES ranged from 21 to 99 (M=72.58, sd=20.84). The mean scores,
standard deviations, skewness, and reliabilities for the SES are presented in Table
4.27.
Six subjects reported being employed on a part-time basis after school or on
weekends. Seventy-eight percent of the subjects (n=73) were involved in
extracurricular activities. Of those involved in extracurricular activities 21.9% (n=16)
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Table 4.20
Frequency distribution of parents vears of school completed

Years of School Completed

Frequency

Percent

Father
Elementary: 8 years
High School: 1 to 3 years
High School: 4 years
College: 1 to 3 years
College: 4 or more years
Not Applicable
Total

2

2.1

5
22
26
37
2

5.3
23.4
27.7
39.4
2.2

94

100.0

1
3
12
43
35

1,1
3.2
12.8
45.7
37.2

94

100.0

Mother
Elementary: 8 years
High School: 1 to 3 years
ffigh School; 4 years
College: 1 to 3 years
College: 4 or more years
Total
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Table 4.21
Frequency distribution of family's vearlv income

Ranses of Yearly Income
S 5,000 to $ 9,999
SI0,000 to S 14.999
S15.000 to S 19.999
S20,000 to S 24,999
525,000 to S 34,999
535,000 to S 49,999
550.000 to 5100,000
Missing
Total

Freauencv

Percent

9
5
5
8
16
14
34
J

9.6
5.3
5.3
8.5
17.0
14.9
36.2
3.2

94

100.0
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were members of clubs, 53.4% (n=39) participated in an organized sports acti\'ity, and
24.7% (n=l 8) were members of clubs and participated in an organized sports acti\'ity.
All subjects completed their questionnaire booklets in their homes.
Twenty-three percent of the subjects (n=22) participated in a formal asthma
health education program, and five percent of the subjects (n=5) participated in a
formal health coxmseling program. Parents reported learning about asthma and the
care of children/adolescents experiencing asthma from a variety of sources including
their physician (81.9%, n=77): personal experience li\-ing %\ith asthma (70.2%, n=66);
reading pamphlets and booklets about asthma (48.9%, n=46); reading books about
asthma (42.6%, n=40); reading journal articles about asthma (30.9%, n=29); from a
registered nurse (25.5%, n=24), family/friends (22.3%, n=21), an asthma health
educator (13.8%, n=13), or representative of the American Lung Association (7.4%,
n=7); and from attending community seminars or conferences about asthma (9.6%,
n=9). TTie frequency distribution of parent's source for gaining knowledge is
presented in Table 4.22. Other parents (10.6%, n=10) reported gaining knowledge of
asthma while in medical, nursing, and/or respiratory therapy school. Four parents
reported participating in asthma support groups, and fifteen parents expressed interest
in obtaining information about asthma support groups.
Parental Knowledge of Asthma (P-KASV The P-KAS is an 18-item instrument
measuring level of knowledge of asthma. As described in Chapter m, the parent and
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Table 4.22
Frequency distribution of where parents gained knowledge about asthma and the care
of children/adolescents experiencing asthma

Frequency

Percent

Physician

77

81.9

Personal Experience

66

70.2

Reading Pamphlets'Booklets About Asthma

46

48.9

Reading Books About Asthma

40

42.6

Reading Journal Articles About Asthma

29

30.9

Registered Nurse

24

25.5

From Family and/or Friends

21

22.3

Asthma Health Educator

13

13.8

From Community Seminars or Conferences

9

9.6

Representative of the American Lung Association

7

7.4

Source for Gaining Knowledge
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the child/adolescent complete the same knowledge of asthma instrument Scores are
analyzed separately. This section reflects completion of the KAS by the parent
The first item is a fiU-in-the-blank item requesting identification of ten
anatomical parts of the respiratory s>'stem. Items two through 18 are multiple choice
items. Each correct response receives one point The scale is summative with a higher
point score reflective of higher levels of knowledge of asthma. Scores have the
potential to range fi-om 0 to 27 points. Actual scores for the smdy sample ranged from
9 to 25 (M=l 8.7, sd=3.54). The number of correctly identified body parts ranged from
64.9% to 100.0%. All parents correctly identified the nose and mouth; and over ninety
percent were able to identify the sinus, throat, trachea and diaphragm. Correct
responses for bronchial tube, bronchioles, limg, and alveolar air sacs were more
moderately skewed. Item-to-total correlations ranged from .20 to .65. Alpha if item
deleted ranged from .68 to .73. Frequency distribution and item analysis of the P-KAS
are presented in Tables 4.23a and 4.23b. Item-to-total correlations ranged from -.12 to
.65. Reliability based on the Kuder-Richardson-20 alpha coefiScient for internal
consistency ^^'as .73. The mean scores, standard deviations, skewness, and reliabilities
for the P-KAS are presented in Table 4.27.
Social Support fSSSV The SSS is a 24-item instrument containing four
subscales tapping possible sources of school-aged child and adolescent social support
The four sources include parents (PSS), teachers (TSS), classmates (CSS), and close
friends (FSS). Each item is scored from 1.00 to 4.00 where 1.00 represents the lowest
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Table 4.23a
Frequency distribution and item analysis of the Parents' Knowledge of Asthma Sun^ev
rP-KAS) - Body Pans

Correct
Response
(n=)

Correct
Response
%

Item-to-Total
Correlation

Alpha
if Item
Deleted

sinus

93

98.9

-9.695

.20

.73

nose

94

100.0

.000

—

—

mouth

94

100.0

.000

—

—

throat

92

97.9

-6.743

.11

.73

trachea

89

94.7

-4.047

.23

.72

bronchial tube

54

57.4

-.306

.60

.69

bronchioles

53

56.4

-.262

.65

.68

lung

65

69.1

-.843

.58

.69

diaphragm

87

92.6

-3.295

.27

.72

alveolar-air sacs

61

64.9

-.634

.62

.69

Item

Skewness
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Table 4.23b
Frequency distribvrtion and item analysis of the Parent Knowledge of Asthma Survey
(P-KASI - Multiple Choice

Item

Correct
Response

{n=)

Easier to get air into lungs
Caused by sensitive tubes
Linings swell & fill
Incidence
Signs and symptoms
Mild attack
Moderate attack
Triggers
Trees and grass
Dust is everywhere
Broncbodilators
Pretreat 20 minutes before
Shaky hands
Attacks can be prevented
Useful self-care steps
Body positioning
Stomach moves more

11
33
78
40
67

24
7
93
89
92
61
76
57
88
69
58
29

Correct
Response

Skewness

%

11.7
35.1
83.0
42.6
71.3
25.5
7.4
98.9
94.7
97.9
64.9
80.9
60.6
93.6
73.4
61.7
30.9

2.422
.634
-1.784
.306
-.956
1.141
3295
-9.695
-4.047
-6.743
-.634
-1.594
-.443
-3.627
-1.077
-.489
.843

Itemto-Totai
Correlation

.34
.11
.33
.23
.23
.09

.02
.17
-.12
-.16

21
.17
.16
.35
.16
.33
.39

Alpha

if Item
Deleted

.71
.73
.71
.72

.72
.73
.73
.73
.74
.73
.72
.73
.73
.72
.73
.71
.71
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level of support and 4.00 represents the highest level of support. Scoring is completed
by calculating the mean for each subscale of grouped items. Scores for each of the
subscales have the potential to range from 1.00 to 4.00. Actual scores for each
subscale are as follows: the PSS ranged from 1.17 to 4.00 (M=3.57, sd=.54), the TSS
ranged from 1.00 to 4.00 (M=3.27, sd=.72), the CSS ranged from 1.00 to 4.00
(M=3.09, sd=.72), the FSS ranged from 1.00 to 4.00 (M=3.37, sd= 74). Internal
consistency using Cronbach's alpha for the subscales ranged from .83 to .88. The
subscales possess Pearson r correlations ranging from .28 to .44. The mean scores,
standard deviations, skewness, and reliabilities for each subscale are presented in
Table 4.27.

Knowledge of Asthma
Child Knowledge of Asthma Survey rC-KAS\ The C-KAS is an 18-item
instrument measuring level of knowledge of asthma. As described in Chapter IE, the
parent and the child/adolescent complete the same knowledge of asthma instrument
Scores are analyzed separately. This section reflects completion of the KAS by the
child/adolescent
The first item is a fiU-in-the-blank item requesting identification of ten
anatomical parts of the respiratory system. Items two through 18 are multiple choice
items. Each correct response receives one point The scale is summative with a higher
point score reflective of higher levels of knowledge of asthma. Scores have the
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potential to range from 0 to 27 points. Actual scores for this population ranged from 4
to 23 (M=13.97, sd=4.16). The number of correctly identified body parts ranged from
26.6% to 98.9%. Over ninety percent of the school-aged children and adolescents
correctly identified the sinus, nose, mouth, and throat Correct responses for the
trachea, bronchial tube, bronchioles, lung, diaphragm, and alveolar air sacs were more
moderately skewed. Item-to-total correlations ranged from .23 to .52. Alpha if item
deleted ranged from .72 to .75. Frequency distribution and item analysis of the P-KAS
are presented in Tables 4.24a and 4.24b. Item-to-total correlations ranged from -.14
to .52; seventeen of the twenty-seven items possess item-to-total correlations above
.29. Reliability based on the Kuder-Richardson-20 alpha coefBcient for internal
consistency was .76. The mean scores, standard deviations, skewness, and reliabilities
for the C-KAS are presented in Table 4.27.

Beliefs About Asthma
Beliefs About Asthma Questjonnaire

AV The BAA is a 13-item

instrument measuring conclusions drawn or beliefs about asthma embraced by an
individual. The scale is summative with higher scores reflective of more beliefs
embraced. Scores have a potential to range from 13 to 65. Actual scores ranged from
23 to 63 (M=53.14, sd=6.03). Responses to items contained in the BAA were highly
skewed with nine of the thirteen items over 1.00. Item-to-total correlations ranged
from 10 to .40, with only two of the thirteen items above .25. Alpha if item deleted
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Table 4.24a
Frequency distribution and item analysis of the Childs^ Knowledge of Asthma Sur\'ev
rC-KAS^ - Body Parts

Item

Correct
Response
(n=)

Correct
Response
%

Skewness

Itemto-Total
Correlation

Alpha
if Item
Deleted

sinus

86

91.5

-3.022

.43

.74

nose

93

98.9

-9.695

.23

.75

mouth

93

98.9

-9.695

.23

.75

throat

86

91.5

-3.022

.31

.74

trachea

64

68.1

-.789

.49

.73

bronchial tube

31

33.0

.739

.38

.73

bronchioles

25

26.6

1.077

.48

.73

lung

31

33.0

.736

.50

.73

diaphragm

67

71.3

-.956

.52

.72

alveolar-air sacs

47

50.0

.000

.41

.73
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Table 4.24b
Frequency distribution and item analysis of the Child Knowledge of Asthma Survey
(C-KASI - Multiple Choice

Item

Easier to get air into lungs
Caused by sensitive tubes
Linings swell & fill
Incidence
Signs and symptoms
Mild attack
Moderate attack
Triggers
Trees and grass
Dust is everywhere
Bronchodilators
Pretreat 20 minutes before
Shaky hands
Attacks can be prevented
Useful self-care steps
Body positioning
Stomach moves more

Correct
Response
(n=)

Correct
Response

3
33
52
9
27
32
11
71
73
66
32
49
37
69
45
62
19

3.2
35.1
55.3
9.6
28.7
34.0
11.7
75.5
77.7
7.0
34.0
52.1
39.4
73.4
47.9
66.0
20.2

Sketvncss

%

5.413
.634
-.217
2.793
.956
.684
2.422
-1.207
-1.350
-.898
.684
-.087
.443
-1.077
.087
-.684
1.508

Itemto-Total
Correlation

Alpha
if Item
Deleted

.11
.15
.30
.22
.30
-.14
.04
.29
.26
.20
.01
.33
.35
-33
.33

.75
.75
.74
.74
.74
.77
.75
.74
.74
.75
.76

.10

.36

.74

.74
.74
.74
.75
.74
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ranged from .39 to .54. The frequency distribution and item analysis of the BAA are
presented in Table 4.25. Internal consistency based on Cronbach's alpha was .51. The
mean scores, standard de\'iations, skewness, and reliabilities for the BAA are
presented in Table 4.27.

Acceptance of Asthma
Acceptance of .A.sthma Questionnaire CAAO'). The AAQ is a 24-item
questionnaire measuring an indi%-idual's level of his/Tier acceptance of asthma.
Responses are ordered along a continuum from low to high agreement numbered
consecutively from I to 5 with 1 being totally disagree and 5 being totally agree.
Scoring is simmiative with higher scores reflective of higher levels of acceptance.
Reversed items are reversed scored. Scores have potential to range from 24 to 120.
Actual scores ranged from 67 to 119 (M=95.88, sd=l 1.53). Responses to items
contained in the AAQ were moderately skewed with eight of the twenty-four items
over 1.50. Item-to-total correlations ranged fit>m .12 to .41. Alpha if item deleted
ranged from .75 to .77. The frequency distribution and item analysis of the AAQ are
presented in Table 4,26. Item-to-total correlations ranged from .21 to .41, with
thirteen of the twenty-four items above .30. Internal consistency of the overall
instrument using Cronbach's alpha coeflScient was .77. The mean scores, standard
deviations, skewness, and reliabilities for the AAQ are presented in Table 4.27.
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Table 4.25
Frequency distribution of responses and item analysis of the Beliefs About Asthma
Questionnaire (BAA)

Response

Item

People leam by living
People out-grow
Parents are to be blamed
Drugs are bad
Self defines severity
People can die
Other people need to leam
Leaming can help
Medication is needed
Many cures
Everybody needs to leam
Wishing away
Will never be gone

TD

SD

u

SA

TA

%

%

%

%

%

3
21
89
77
14
1
62
0
3
25
2
73
7

7
15
4
9
18
5

12
42
4
10
13
19
5
6
5
40
13
11
18

25
16
1
0
25
15
1
27
18
14
31
1
25

52
6
1
5
31
56
9
64
68
13
50
1
42

Response Options:
TD =
SD =
U =
SA =
TA =

Totally Disagree
Sort-of Disagree
Unsure
Sort-of Agree
Totally Agree

1
4
7
3
11
7

Skevtuess

-1.225
-.006
3.779
2.313
-390
-1.162
1.876
-1.503
-2.060
-.002
-1.369
2.001
-.907

Iteroto-Total
Correlation

.14
.24
.40
23
-.09
.09
.19
.11
.12
.16
.21
.26
.35

Alpha
if Item
Deleted

.45
.43
.41
.43
.54
.47
.44
.46
.46
.45
.44
.43
39
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Table 4.26
Frequency distribution of resTX)nses and item analysis of the Acceptance of Asthma
Questionnaire CAAO')
Response

Item

Control Items
Able to control
Likes being trusted
Has chosen to take
Trj'ing to control is useless
Keeps me from doing
Can do nothing to control
Openness Items
Looks for ways to manage
Wants to help others
Talks with friends
Learning to control
Doesn't like to hear people
Hides from others
Connectedness Items
Friends understand
Teachers listens
Trusts doctor
Keeps me from friends
No one understands
People don't want
Vigilance Items
Plans ahead
Carries medication
Watches for early signs
Forgets to take medication
Pays attention to bad signs
Can never find medication

TD

SD

u

SA

TA

%

%

%

•/•

%

7
0
2
71
38
68

10
1
5
19
13
15

10
15
10
1
5
5

42
18
21

7
9
4
1
18 19
67 19
52 17
67 14
3
3
1
85
39
69
7
17
2
31
30
63

Skewness

Itemto-Total
Correlation

Alpha
if Item
Deleted

33
6

32
65
61
5
11
5

-1.023
-1.236
-1.594
2.359
.131
1.771

.28
.25
.21
.32
.36
.41

.76
.76
.76
.75
.75
.75

10
13
18
4
12
6

36
28
29
7
13
11

38
53
15
2
6
2

-1.112
-1.284
-1.140
1.843
.954
1.530

.22
.39
.28
.23
.25
.37

.76
.75
.76
.76
.76
.75

10
13
3
4
19
6

21
12
5
5
14
13

21
17
11
5
17
6

42
55
80
0
10
4

-.786
-1.048
-2.585
2.555
.547
1.527

.36
.31
.34
.26
.12
.32

.75
.75
.75
.76
.77
.75

6
16
9
17
14
15

11
4
10
13
16
7

37
22
42
30
28
12

37
39
38
9
13
3

-1.160
-.542
-1.134
.094
.015
1.338

.27
.39
.39
.38
.35
.22

.76
.75
.75
.75
.75
.76

J

Table 4.27
Oveniew of instruments: Scores, skemiess. and reliabilities

Range

Mean

Standard
Deviation

SkewTiess

Reliability

SCS

1.00 to 4.00

3.098

.735

-.824

.84

S.A.S

1.00 to 4.00

2.989

.812

-.856

.86

ACS

1.00 to 4.00

2.830

.814

-.241

.83

PAS

1.00 to 4.00

2.849

.841

-.434

.86

BCS

1.67 to 4.00

3.168

.639

-.325

.82

GSW

1.17 to 4.00

3.246

.722

-.895

,87

DC: SIRS

0.00 to 8.00

2.085

2.183

1.162

.80

EI: SES

21 to 99

72.574

20.839

-.745

NA

9 to 25

18.660

3.546

-.266

.73

PSS

1.17 to 4.00

3.565

.540

-1.166

.83

FSS

1.00 to 4.00

3J73

.741

-1.286

.88

TSS

1.00 to 4.00

3.271

.715

-.940

.87

CSS

1.00 to 4.00

3.093

.721

-.801

.82

4 to 23

13.968

4.159

-.127

.76

BAA

23 to 63

53.138

6.033

-1.686

.56

AAQ

67 to 119

95.883

11.525

-.329

.77

PLA

Oto 15

9.266

3.658

-.645

.81

Instrument
IC: SPP

H: P-KAS
EI: SSS

C-KAS
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Participation in Life Activities
Participation in Life Activities Scale (TLAl The PLA is a 15-item survey
questionnaire designed to measure level of unrestricted involvement in chosen life
activities. Subjects are asked to list five of their most favorite activities, then answer
three questions about each of the chosen activities. Scoring is summative with items
receiving 0 points for each "YES" response, and 1 point for "NO" response. Higher
scores are reflective of less restriction or more unrestricted participation in chosen life
activities. Scores have a potential to range from 0 to 15. Actual scores ranged from 0
to 15 (M=9.27, sd=3.66). Item-to-total correlations ranged from .31 to .61 v\ith all
items above .30. Reliability based on Kuder-Richardson-20 alpha coefiScient for
intemal consistency was .81. The mean scores, standard deviations, skewness, and
reliabilities for the PLA are presented in Table 4.27.

Research Questions
This section answers the research questions asked in Chapter L The research
questions sought to explore the psychometric properties of newly developed and
recently revised instruments; the best linear path fit of the Acceptance of Asthma
Model using confirmatory regression analysis; and the contribution of individual
characteristics, disease characteristics, and environmental influences explaining
variance in the Acceptance of Asthma Model using exploratory regression analysis.
Each question has been re-written before being individually addressed
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Question #1
What are the psychometric properties of newly developed, recently revised, and wellestablished instruments?

Psychometric properties of instruments selected to measure concepts contained
in the Acceptance of Asthma Model were addressed in the previous section. This
section offers a sununaiy of the information. Psychometric properties relate to
reliability and \'alidit\'. Reliabilit>' is the extent to which an instrument yields the same
resiilts on repeated trials (Cannines & Zeller, 1979). Reliability was assess through
internal consistency using Cronbach's and Kuder-Richardson-20 alpha coefiBcients,
Instruments containing continuous item responses were assessed using Cronbach's
alpha coefiScient Instruments containing dichotomous item responses were assessed
using the Kuder-Richardson-20 alpha coefiBcient The SIRS, BAA, and AAQ were
assessed using Cronbach's alpha coefiBcient The PKAS, CKAS, and PLA were
assessed using the Kuder-Richardson-20 alpha coefiBcient All of the instruments
were .73 or above except the BAA at .56. Reliabilities of all of the instruments are
presented in Table 4.27.
Validity is the extent to which an instrument measures what it purports to
measure (Cannines & Zeller, 1979). Three types of validity have been addressed:
face validity, content validity, and construct validity. Face validity evaluates how test
items appear to respondents and others (Thomas, Hathaway, & Arheart, 1992).
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Content validity is the extent to which an instrument reflects a specific domain of
content (Carmines & Zeller, 1979). Construct validity is the extent to which an
instnraient is consistent with theoretically derived hypotheses concerning the concepts
being measured (Carmines &, Zeller, 1979). Face, and content validity of the newly
developed instruments were assessed solely through expert re\iew. The limited
sample size due to time and cost restraints did not allow for factor analysis procedures
to be conducted; therefore assessment of construct validity was not possible for the
AAQ. Niinnally (1978) recommends 5 to 10 subjects per item for factor analysis
procedure to be conducted. Twenty-four items were contained in the AAQ. The
minimum sample size appropriately required to run factor analysis procedures
computes from 120 to 240 subjects. Factor analysis was not conducted for the BAA
because the instrument failed to demonstrate adequate reliability. The GHHS, KAS,
and PLA are not amenable to factor analysis procedures.

Question #2
What is the best linear path fit of the Acceptance of Asthma Model?

Pedhazur (1982) detailed steps in the process of testing the best fit between a
theoretical linear path model and the data. The process begins with specification of a
just-identified model in which the number of equations is equal to the number of
parameters to be estimated. Assumptions that underlie the application of path analysis
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are considered. Path coefficients among exogenous and endogenous, and endogenous
and endogenous variables are derived. Path coefiBcients that do not meet criteria of
statistical significance and-'or meaningfulness are deleted from the model. An overidentified path model is specified \^ith restriction or constraints imposed by the
researcher's hjpotheses. The over-identified model can then be tested for significance.
In testing for significance or fit bet>\'een theory and data, the squared residual path
coefficients are calculated for the just-identified or fully recursive model and the overidentified model. A measure of goodness of fit for an o\'er-identified model is
computed using the Q statistic. The value of Q is tested for significance using the W
statistic (Pedhazur, 1982).
The Acceptance of Asthma Model served as the guiding theoretical fimnework
in specifying a just-identified model for testing. The Specified Linear Path Schoolaged Child and Adolescent Acceptance of Asthma Model diagrammed in Figure 3.1
contained four primary variables. Confirmatory regression analysis techniques were
used to examine relationships among the variables. The primary variables included:
Knowledge of Asthma, Beliefs about Asthma, Acceptance of Asthma, and
Participation in Life Activities. In specifying the just-identified model, the
psychometric properties of newly developed and recently revised instruments were
considered, and correlations among the primary variables were explored. When
considering the psychometric properties of instruments, Ferketich and Verran (1990)
site an instrument should possess a miniminn reliability alpha coefBcient of .70 for
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inclusion in model testing. All of the instruments met the .70 requirement except the
Beliefs About Asthma Questionnaire (BAA). The BAA at .56 was deemed to low for
inclvision in model testing and was dropped. The three remaining primary variables
mcluded: Knowledge of Asthma, Acceptance of Asthma, and Participation in Life
Activities. Correlations among the remaining primary variables were explored.
Chapter I posed the follo^^'ing relational statements among the remaining primarj'
variables:
1. Acceptance of asthma is positively associated wth full participation in life
acti\-ities.
2. Knowledge of asthma is positively associated with participation in life
acti^'ities.
2. Acceptance of asthma serves as a mediator between knowledge of the
asthma and full participation in life activities.

Correlations among primary variables contained in the Specified Linear Path
Acceptance of Asthma Model are presented in Table 4.28. Exploration of correlation
coefficients among these variables revealed the following:
1. Acceptance of asthma was not associated with full participation in life
activities (r=-.08, p=.44).
2. Knowledge of asthma was not associated with fiill participation in life
activities (r=-.02, p=.82).
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Table 4.28
Correlations among primary variables contained in the Specified Linear Path
Acceptance of Asthma Model

PL.\
PLA

.\AQ

CKAS

1.000

(94)

AAQ

CKAS

-.0799
(94)
p=.444

1.000
(94)
p=

-.0235
(94)
p=.822

.0975
(94)
p=.350

1.000
(94)
p=

PLA =Participation in Life Activities
AAQ ^Acceptance of Asthma
CKAS=School-aged Child/Adolescent Knowledge of Asthma
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3. Acceptance of asthma did not serve as mediator between knowledge of the
asthma and full participation in life acti^'ities, as acceptance of asthma was
not associated viith knowledge of asthma (r=.10, p=.35), or participation in
life acti\'ities (r=-.08, p=.44).

Considering the lack of correlation among the major variables contained in the
Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model, running a just-identified linear
path acceptance of asthma model to be compared wth an over-identified model would
be considered futile. Indeed when the model was run as specified, no direct links were
found to exist among Knowledge of Asthma, Acceptance of Asthma, and Participation
in Life Activities; however, an indirect link was found to exist between Participation
in Life Activities and Acceptance of Asthma.

Question #3
What individual characteristics, disease characteristics, and enviroimiental influences
contribute to explaining variance in the Acceptance of Asthma Model?

Although the Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model did not fit
the data; information regarding what Individual Characteristics, Disease
Characteristics, and Environmental Influences contribute to explaining variance in
Knowledge of Asthma, Acceptance of Asthma, and Participation in Life Activities is
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of interest and worth exploring. Exploratory regression analysis techniques were used
to address Research Question #3. The follo>^'ing relational statements \\ith regard to
Indi\idual Characteristics, Disease Characteristics, and Environmental Influences on
Knowledge of Asthma, Acceptance of Asthma, and Participation in Life Acti\'ities
were posed in Chapter I:
1. Indi\idual characteristics are positively associated with knowledge of
asthma, acceptance of asthma, and participation in life activities.
2. Disease characteristics are associated wth knowledge of asthma,
acceptance of asthma, and participation in life activities.
3. EnxTTonmental influences are positively associated with knowledge of
asthma, acceptance of asthma, and participation in life actixities.

The research questions were revised to read as foUows:
1. What individual characteristics, disease characteristics, and/or
environmental influences are associated with knowledge of asthma?
2. What individual characteristics, disease characteristics, and/or
environmental influences are associated with acceptance of asthma?
3. What individual characteristics, disease characteristics, and/or
enviroimiental influences are associated with participation in life activities?

The Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model put forth in Chapter
in sensed as a guide in answering the research questions. As mentioned above, when
the Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model was run, no direct links were
found to exist among Knowledge of Asthma, Acceptance of Asthma, and Participation
in Life Acti\ities; howe\'er, an indirect link was foimd to exist between Participation
in Life ActiA-ities and Acceptance of Asthma. Following steps outlined by Pedhazur
(1983), two just-identified models were specified for testing. The just-identified
models were entitled: 1) The Knowledge of Asthma Model, and 2) The Acceptance of
Asthma/Participation in Life Acti\'ities Model. Results of the two models were used
to specify two over-identified models. The just-identified and over-identified models
were compared for goodness-of-fit between the theory and data. Results of testing and
comparison of the just-identified and over-identified models led to respecification of
the two models.
In specifying the just-identified models both elaborateness and complexity of
the theory were considered. Elaborateness refers to the ntunber of eSects that are
included in a theory, and complexity refers to both the level of abstraction in the
model and causal connections represented (Fertetich & Verran, 1990). The researcher
strives for parsimony and explanatory power. Using the Specified Linear Path
Acc^tance of Asthma Model presented in Figure 3.2 as the guiding theory, two justidentified models were specified and tested.
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Testing the Knowledge of Asthma Model
Path analysis as outlined by Pedhazur (1983) was used to test the Knowledge
of Asthma Model. Testing the model began with specification of the Just-Identified
Knowledge of Asthma Mode!. The Acceptance of Asthma theoretical framework
guided the selection and placement of the variables. The primary variable Child's
Knowledge of Asthma (CKAS) served as the dependent or outcome variable.
Envirormiental influences theorized to impact a Child's Knowledge of Asthma
(CKAS) included: Parent's Knowledge of Asthma (PKAS), Participation in an
Asthma Health Educational Program (EDU), Classification of Healthcare Pro\'ider
managing the asthma (PRO), Parent's Perception of Severity (PSEV), and
Socioeconomic Status of the Family (SES). An individual characteristic theorized to
impact a Child's Knowledge of Asthma was the current Age of the Child/Adolescent
(AGE).
Figure 4.1 offers a path diagram of the fully recursive Just-Identified
Knowledge of Asthma Model. The model contains seven variables in five stages.
Exogenous variables, whose variability is assumed to be determined by causes outside
the model, include: SES, AGE, and PSEV. Endogenous variables, whose variation is
explained by exogenous or endogenous variables in the system, include: PRO, EDU,
PKAS, and CKAS. This researcher assumed the following: 1) Relationships among
the variables in the model are linear, additive, and causal; 2) Residuals are not
correlated with other variables contained in the model; 3) There is a one-way causal

STAGE I

STAGE 11

STAGE III

STAGI'.iV

STAGE V

EI:PSEV(X

IC ° Individual Characteristic
DC = Disease Characteristic
EI " Environmental Influences

SBS °
AGE =
PSEV"
PRO •==
EDU
PKAS=
CKAS=

Socioeconomic Score
Subject's Current Age
Parent's Perception of Severily of Illness
Healthcare Provider - Spccialist/Generalisl
Child/Adolescent Participation in Asthma Health Hducutional Program
Parent Knowledge of Asthma
Child/Adolcscent Knowledge of Asthma

FIGURE 4.1. The Just-Idcntified Knowledge of Asthnia Mudel.
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flow in the system; and 4) Variables measured on an inter\'al scale are measured
without error. Correlations among variables contained in the Just-Identified
Knowledge of Asthma Model are presented in Table 4.29.
Hypotheses or relational statements posed by the Just-Identified Knowledge of
Asthma Model include the following:
1. A child'adolescent's knowledge of asthma is influenced by their parent's
knowledge of asthma, their participation in an asthma health education
program, the healthcare pro\'ider managing the illness, their parent's
perception of severity of illness, their socioeconomic status, and their age.
2. A parent's knowledge of asthma is influenced by their child/adolescent's
participation in an asthma health education program, the healthcare
provider managing the illness, their perception of severity of illness, their
socioeconomic status, and their child's age.
3. A child/adolescent's participation in an asthma health education program is
influenced by the healthcare provider managing the illness, their parent's
perception of severity of illness, their socioeconomic status, and their age.
4. The classification of the healthcare provider managing the illness is
influenced by a parent's perception of severity of illness, their
socioeconomic status, and the age of the child/adolescent
Path coefiScients for each independent variable indicating the effect or amoimt
of expected change in each dependent variable were calculated using multiple
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Table 4.29
Correlations among variables contained in

the Just-Identified Linear Path Knowledge

of Asthma Model

CK.\S

CK.\S

PK.\S

EDU

PRO

PSEV

SES

AGE

1.000
(94)
P=

PK.\S

.3193
(94)
p=.002

1.000
(94)
P=

EDU

2836
(94)
p=.006

.2813
(94)
p=.006

1.000

-.0393
(94)
p=.718

.0814
(94)
p=.454

2732
(87)
p=.010

1.000

PSEV

.0114
(94)
p=.913

.0588
(94)
p=.574

3657
(94)
p=.000

3763
(87)
p=.000

1.000
(94)
P=

SES

.0563
(94)
p=.590

.4567
(94)
p=.000

.0974
(94)
p=350

.1103
(94)
p=309

.0069
(94)
p=.947

1.000
(94)
P=

AGE

3614
(94)
p=.000

.0975
(94)
p=350

.0186

-.1779
(87)
p=.099

-.0772
(94)
p=.459

.0284
(94)
p=.786

PRO

CKAS=School-Aged Child/Adolescent
Knowledge of Asduna
PKAS=Parental Knowledge of Asthma
PRO =Healthcare ProviderGeneralists or Specialist

(94)
P=

(94)
p=.859

(94)
P=

1.000
(94)
P=

EDU =Participation in Life Activities
PSEV=Parenfs Perception of Severity of Illness
SES =Socioeconomic Index Score
AGE =Current Age of the Child/Adolescent
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regression techniques. Path coefficients for the just-identified model are presented in
Figure 4.2. The correlation matrix for computing effect coefficients for variables
contained in the Just-identified Knowledge of Asthma Model are shown in Table 4.30.
Effect coefBcients and indirect effect coefficients were computed for each of the
dependent \'ariables using the SAS matrix program. Effect coefficients for each
endogenous variable are presented in Table 4.31. Indirect effect coefficients are
presented in Table 4.32. In preparation for testing the goodness of fit between the
theory and the data, the squared multiple correlation (R^m)
model was calculated. The

the just-identified

was calculated as seen below:

R2m = 1 - (1 - •241)(1 - .257)0 - -137X1 - .132) == .578

Paths were deleted fi-om the just-identified model using theory trimming
methods. Path coef6cients that did not meet criteria of statistical significance and/or
meaningfulness were deleted from the modeL Deletion of the paths reflected
hypotheses about certain variables not having direct effect on other variables. The
over-identified model was then tested for significance. Path coefBcients for each
independent variable indicating the effect or amount of expected change in each
dependent variable were calculated. Path coefBcients for the over-identified model are
presented in Figure 4.3. In prqjaration for testing the goodness of fit between the

STAGE 1

STAGE 11

STAGE 111

STAGE V

SI AGK IV

El:PRO(yi)

.38

R'=.13

.31

EI:PSEV(X3) •

-*•

i-i:EDU(y2)
R'=.l4

^23
.45

El:SES(xi)-

-> Ei;PKAS(y3)

R'=.26
.40

IC:AGE(X2)

.34
^ CKAS(y4)
R'=.24

IC » Individual Characteristic
DC = Disease Characteristic
EI = Environmental Influences

SES =
AGE =
PSEV =
PRO =
EDU °
PKAS •=>
CKAS"

Socioeconomic Score
Subject's Current Age
Parent's Perception of Severity of illness
Healthcare Provider - Spccialist/Gencralisl
Child/Adolescent Participation in Astiima I Icalth Educational Program
Parent Knowledge of Aslhnia
Child/Adolescent Knowledge of Asthma

FIGURE 4.2. Path cocfflcicnts and R' for tlic tested Just-ldcntifled Knowledge of Asthma Model
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Table 4.30
Correlation matrix for computing effect coefficients for variables contained in the Justidentified Knowledge of Asthma Model

Correlation Matrix for Computing Effects Coefficients of
Exogenous on Endogenous (Dj-^) Variables:

PRO
EDU
PKAS
CKAS

SES
0
0
.453
0

AGE
0
0
0
.399

PSEV
.376
.137
0
0

Correlation Matrix for Computing Efifect CoefiScients of
Endogenous on Endogenous (Dyy) Variables:

PRO
EDU
PKAS
CKAS

PRO
0
.157
0
0

EDU
0
0
.231
0

PKAS
0
0
0
.340

CKAS=School-Aged Child/Adolescent
Knowledge of Asthma
PKAS=Parental Knowledge of Asthma
PRO =HeaIthcare ProviderGeneralists or Specialist

CKAS
0
0
0
0

EDU =Participation in Life Activities
PSEV=Parentfs Perception of Severity of Illness
SES =Socioeconomic Index Score
AGE =Current Age of the Child/Adolescent

Table 4.31
Effect coefficients for the exogenous and endogenous variables contained in the
Knowledge of Asthma Model

Effect Coefficients for the Exogenous on Endogenous (Ev^x) Variables

PROO'l)
EDUCV2)
PK.\S(>'3)
CKAS(y4)

SES(xx)

AGE(X2)

PSEV(X3)

0
0
.453
0

0
0
0
.399

.376
.137
0
0

Effect CoefBcients for the Endogenous on Endogenous (Ejry) Variables

PRO(YI)
EDU(Y2)
PKAS(Y3)
CKAS(Y4)

PRO(>'L)

EDU(Y2)

PKAS(J'3)

CKAS(y4)

0
.157
0
0

0
0
231
0

0
0
0
.340

0
0
0
0

CKAS=SchooI-Aged Quld/AdoIescent
Knowledge of Asthma
PKAS=Parental Knowledge of Asthma
PRO =Healthcare ProviderGeneralists or Specialist

EDU =Participaiion in Life Activities
PSEV=Parenfs Perception of Severity of Illness
SES =Socioeconomic Index Score
AGE =CurTent Age of the Child/Adolescent
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Table 4.32
Indirect effect coefficients of the exoeenotis and endogenous variables contained in the
Knowledge of Asthma Model

Indirect Effect Coefficients for the Exogenous on Endogenous (I^^) Variables

PRO(ji)
EDU(y2)

PK.\S(>-3)
CKAS(y4)

SES(Xl)

AGE(X2)

PSEV(x3)

0
0
.453
.154

0
0
0
.399

0
.059
.0453
.015

Indirect Effect CoefBcients for the Endogenous on Endogenous (lyy) Variables

PRO(yi)
EDU(y2)
PKAS(y3)
CKAS(y4)

PRO(yi)

EDU(y2)

PKAS(y3)

CKAS(y4)

0
0
.036
.012

0
0
0
.079

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

CKAS=Scbool-Aged Child/Adolescent
Knowledge of Asduna
PKAS=Parental Knowledge of Asthma
PRO =Healthcare ProviderGeneralists or Specialist

EDU =Participation in Life Activities
PSEV=Parenfs Perception of Severity of Illness
SES =Socioeconomic Index Score
AGE =Current Age of the Child/Adolescent

STAGE 1

STAGE 11

STAGE V

STAGK IV

STAGE 111

Ei:PRO(yi)
R'=.13

\.16

.38.

.31

EI:PSEV(X3)

-*

[•i:E0U(y2)
R'=.I4

i.23
El:SES(xi)-

.45

-• Ei;i'KAS(y3)
R'=.26

IC:AGE(X2)

.40

.34
^ CKAS(y4)
R'=.24

IC ° Individual Characteristic '
DC =* Disease Characteristic
EI » Environmental Influences

SES =
AGE °
PSEV =
PRO
EDU
PKAS =
CKAS=

Socioeconomic Score
Subject's Current Age
Parent's Perception of Severity or Illness
Healthcare Provider - Spccialist/Gcneralist
Child/Adolescent Participation in Asthma iicallli liducalional Program
Parent Knowledge or Asthma
Child/Adolescent Knowledge of Aslhma

FIGURE 4.3. Path coefficients and R^ for the Ovcr-ldentificd Knowledge of Asthma Model
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theory and the data, the squared multiple correlation (M) for the over-identified model
was calculated. The M was calculated as seen below:

M = 1 - (1 - .241)(1 - .257)(1 - .137)(1 - .132) = .578

The measure of goodness of fit was calculated next as seen below with no difference
noted between the just-identified and over-identified models:

1 - .578
Q=

= 1

1 - .578

Threats to Validity. In addressing possible threats to validity of the model,
multicollinearity and linear model assumptions were examined. Problems arising
from intercorrelations among independent variables are addressed under the heading of
multicoUineari^ (Pedhazur, 1982). Correlations among independent variables may
lead to di£5culties in the estimation of regression statistics. Multicollinearity is the
absence of orthogonality in a set of independent variables. When two variables are
orthogonal, they are independent of each other and the correlation between them is
zero. Multicollinearity is absent when a matrix of variables is orthogonal. Steps
outlined by Schroeder (1990) were used to assess for multicollinearity. Diagnosis of
multicollinearity began with a visual inspection of the correlation matrix of
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independent variables, followed by an evaluation of statistical parameters of tolerance,
variance-inflation factors, and eigenvalues. Visual inspection of the bivariate
correlations among the independent variables revealed the absence of high bivariate
correlations. Evalviation of tolerance, variance-inflation factors, and eigenvalues
revealed the absence of multicollinearity among the independent variables contained
in the model.
Linear model assumptions were tested using residual analysis as outlined by
Verran and Ferketich (1987). Residual analysis procedures involve the use of both
graphs and summary statistics. Linear model assumptions examined for possible
violations included the following:
1. The residual mean is zero.
2. The residual variance is equal at all points of the predicted dependent
variable.
3. The residuals are normally distributed.
4. The residual indicate the independent variables have a fixed distribution.
5. The residuals show no evidence of departure firam linearity.
6. The residuals are independent

Possible violations to the residual mean of zero was examined by obtaining the
summary statistics of the mean and its 95% confidence interval for the imstandardized
residuals. As the confidence intervals crossed zero in all cases, one can assume the
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assumption of zero mean was not Niolated. Scatterplots were used to examine
\iolations of variance equality. The standardized residuals were plotted against the
predicted dependent variable. The plots were random wth equal scattering of points
about the zero line of the residuals. The assumption of equal variance was not
xiolated. Possible xiolations to normality were examined graphically through the use
of histograms, frequency polygons, and normal probability plots. Histograms,
frequency polygons, and normal probability plots revealed normal curves and
distributions. The assumption of normality was not \'iolated. Scatterplots of residuals
were used to e\ aluate independence, linearity, and fixed independent variables.
Residuals were plotted against the predicted dependent variable and a random
scattering about the residual zero line was found. Assumptions of independence,
linearity, and fixed independent variables were not violated.

Testing the Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities Model
Path analysis as outlined by Pedhazur (1983) was used to test the Acceptance
of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities Model, Testing the model began with
specification of the Just-Identified Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life
Activities Model. The Acceptance of Asthma theoretical framework guided the
selection and placement of the variables. The primary variable of Acceptance of
Asthma (AAQ) served as the dependent or outcome variable. Participation in Life
Activities (PLA) served as a mediating variable. Environmental influences theorized
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to impact Acceptance of Asthma included: Perceived Parent Support (PSS), Perceived
Teacher Support (TSS), and Perceived Classmate Support (CSS). A disease
characteristic theorized to impact Acceptance of Asthma was Severity of Illness
Rating (SIRS). An indi\'idual characteristic theorized to impact Acceptance of
Asthma was Self-Perception of Athletic Competence (ACS).
Figme 4.4 offers a path diagram of the fully recursive Just-Identified
Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life Acti\ities Model. The model contained
seven variables in six stages. Exogenous variables, whose variability is assumed to be
determined by causes outside the model, included the SIRS. Endogenous variables,
whose variation is explained by exogenous or endogenous variables in the system,
included: CSS, TSS, ACS, PLA, and PSS. This researcher assumed the following: 1)
Relationships among the variables in the model are linear, additive, and causal; 2)
Residuals are not correlated with other variables contained in the model; 3) There is a
one-way causal flow in the system; and 4) Variables measiffed on an interval scale are
measured without error. Correlations among the variables contained in the JustIdentified Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities Model are presented
in Table 4.33.
Hypotheses or relational statements posed by the Just-Identified Acceptance of
Asthma/Participation in Life Activities Model include the following:
1. Acceptance of asthma is influenced by perceived classmate support,
perceived teacher support, self-perceived athletic competence, level of

STAGE 1

STAGE II

STAGE 111

STAGE IV

STAGE V

STAGE VI

ic:ACS(y3)-

X AAQ(y6)

PLA(y2)

DC:SIRS(xi)

Ei:pss(yi)

• Ei:TSS(y4)

i-i:css(y5)

IC
Individual Characteristic
DC
Disease Characteristic
EI = Environmental Influences

SIKS = Severity of Illness Rating
PSS == Parent Support
PLA = Participation in Life Activities
ACS = Athletic Competence
TSS = Teacher Support
CSS » Classmate Support
AAQ'^ Acceptance of Asthma

FIGURE 4.4. The Just-ldentifled Acceptance of Astlima/Participation in Life Activities Model.
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Table 4.33
Correlations among variables contained in the Just-Identified Linear Path Acceptance
of Asthma/Participation in Life Acti\ities Model

AAQ

CSS

TSS

ACS

PL.A

AAQ

1.000
(94)
P=

CSS

.3375
(93)
p=.001

1.000
(94)
P=

TSS

Ain
(93)
p=.000

.4390
(93)
p=.000

2604
(94)
p=.011

.4887
(93)
p=.000

2636
(93)
p=.011

-.0799
(94)
p=.444

2854
(93)
p=.006

-.0622
(93)
p=.554

.3120
(94)
p=.002

2342
(94)
p=.024

.4334
(93)
p=.000

3100
(93)
p=.002

.1651
(93)
p=.ll4

2598
(93)
p=.012

.0324
(94)
p=.756

-2488
(93)
p=.016

.0548
(93)
p=.602

-2821
(94)
p=.006

-.3543
(94)
p=.000

ACS

FLA

PSS

SIRS

PSS

SIRS

1.000
(94)

P=

AAQ=Acceptance of Asthma
CSS =Perceived Classmate Support
TSS =Perceived Teacher Support
ACS =Perceived Athletic Competence

1.000
(94)

P=

1.000
(94)

P=

1.000
(94)

P=

-2563
(93)
p=.013

PLA=Participation in Life Activities
PSS =Perceived Parent Support
SIRS=Severity of ntaess Rating

1.000
(94)

P=
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unrestricted participation in life activities, perceived parental support, and
severity of illness rating.
2. Perceived classmate support is influenced by perceived teacher support,
self-perceived athletic competence, level of unrestricted participation in life
acti\'ities, perceived parental support, and severity of illness rating.
3. Perceived teacher support is influenced by self-perceived athletic
competence, the level of unrestricted participation in life actixities,
perceived parental support and severity of illness rating.
4. Self-perceived athletic competence is influenced by the level of
unrestricted participation in life activities, perceived parental support, and
severity of illness rating.
5. One's level of unrestricted participation in life activities is influenced by
perceived parental support, and severity of illness rating.
6. Perception of parental siqjport is influenced by severity of illness rating.

Path coefiBcients for each independent variable indicating the effect or amoxmt
of expected change in each dependent variable were calculated. Path coefBcients for
the just-identified model are presented in Figure 4.5. The correlation matrix for
computing effect coefGcients for variables contained in the Just-identified Acceptance
of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities Model are shown in Table 4.34. Effect
coefBcients and indirect effect coefBcients were computed for each of the dependent
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ic:ACS(y3)

• PLA(y2)

DC:siRS(xi)

AAQ(yG)
R'=.I9

R'=.I5
-.24
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R'^.05
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IC = Individual Characteristic
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AAQ» Acceptance of Asthma

FIGURE 4.S. Path cocfficicnts and R^ for the Just-ldcntificd Acccptancc of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities Model
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Table 4.34
Correlation matrix for computing effect coefficients for variables contained in the Jiistidentified Acceptance of AsthmaTardcipation in Life Acti\'ities Model

Correlation Matrix for Computing Effects Coefficients of
Exogenous on Endogenous
Variables:

PSS
PLA
ACS
TSS
CSS
AAQ

SIRS
-.235
-.333
-.225
0
0
0

Correlation Matrix for Computing Effects Coefficients of
Endogenous on Endogenous (Dyy) Variables:

PSS
PLA
ACS
TSS
CSS
AAQ

PSS
0
.182
0
.274
.258
0

PLA
0
0
.315
0
.132
0

ACS
0
0
0
.218
.331
0

TSS
0
0
0
0
2S0
.346

AAQ=Acceptance of Asthma
CSS =Perceived Classmate Support
TSS =Perceived Teacher Support
ACS =Perceived Athletic Competence

CSS
0
0
0
0
0
.185

AAQ
0
0
0
0
0
0

PLA=Participation in Life Activities
PSS =Pcrceived Parent Support
SIRS=Severity of Illness Rating
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variables using the SAS matrix program. Effect coefficients for each endogenous
variable are presented in Table 4.35. Indirect effect coefBcients are presented in Table
4.36. In preparation for testing the goodness of fit between the theory and the data, the
squared multiple correlation (R^m) for the just-identified model was calculated. The
was calculated as seen below:

R-m = 1 - (1 - -193)(1 - .408X1 - .123)(1 - .123)(1 - .154)(1 - .045) = .703

Paths were deleted from the just-identified model using theory trimming
methods. Path coefBcients that did not meet criteria of statistical significance and/or
meaningfiilness were deleted from the model. Deletion of the paths reflected
hypotheses about certain variables not haxing direct effect on other variables. The
over-identified model was then tested for significance. Path coefficients for each
independent variable indicating the effect or amount of expected change in each
dependent variable were calculated. Path coefficients for the over-identified model are
presented in Figure 4.6. In preparation for testing the goodness of fit between the
theory and the data, the squared multiple correlation (M) for the over-identified model
was calculated. The M was calculated as seen below:

M = 1 - (1 - .193X1 - .408X1 - .123X1 - .123X1 - .154) = .690

Table 4.35
Effect coefficients for the exogenous and endogenous variables contained in the
Acceptance of Asthma'Participation in Life Acti\1ties Model

Effect CoefScients for the Exogenous on Endogenous (Ej-x) Variables
SIRS(xi)

PSSOL)
PLA(>-2)
ACS(>'3)
TSS(}'4)

-.235
-.333
-.225

0
0
0

css(ys)
AAQ(Y6)

Effect CoefiScients for the Endogenous on Endogenous (Ej-y) Variables

?ss(yi)

PLA(y2)

ACS(y3)

TSS(y4)

css(ys)

AAQ(J'6)

pss(yi)

0

0

0

0

0

0

PLA(y2)

.182

0

0

0

0

0

ACS(y3)

0

.315

0

0

0

0

TSS(y4)

.274

0

.218

0

0

css(ys)

.258

.132

.280

0

AAQ(y5)

0

0

.331
0

0
0

.346

.185

0

AAQ=Acceptance of Asthma
CSS =Perceived Classmate Support
TSS =Perceived Teacher Support
ACS =Perceived Athletic Competence

PLA=Paiticipation in Life Activities
PSS =Perceived Parent Support
SIRS=Severity of Illness Rating
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Table 4.36
Indirect effect coefficients of the exogenous and endogenous variables contained in the
Acceptance of Asthma^articipation in Life ActiNities Model

Indirect Effect Coefficients of the Exogenous on Endogenous (I^^) Variables

0

PLACV2)

-.043

ACS(y3)
TSS(>'4)
CSSO'5)

-.263

aaq(j'6)

-.097

oo

pssOi)

1

SIRS(Xl)

-.139

Indirect Effect CoefiScients of the Endogenous on Endogenous (lyy) Variables
Pss(yi)

PLA(y2)

ACS(Y3)

TSS(y4)

css(>'5)

AAQ(3-6)

pss(yi)

0

0

0

0

0

0

PLA(>'2)

0

0

0

0

0

0

ACS(Y3)

.057

0

0

0

0

0

Tss(y4)

.012

.069

0

0

0

0

css(ys)

.123

.123

.061

0

0

0

AAQ(\'6)

.170

.071

.148

.052

0

0

AAQ=Acceptance of Asthma
CSS =Perceived Classmate Support
TSS =Perceived Teacher Support
ACS =Perceived Athletic Competence

PLA=Participatjon in Life Activities
PSS =Perceived Parent Support
SIRS=Severity of Illness Rating

STAGE I

STAGE II

STAGE ill

STAGE IV

STAGE V

STAGE VI

ic:ACS(y3)

AAQ(y6)

• PLA(y2)
R^.15

DC:SIRS(xi)

Ei:pss(yi)

R'=.I9

• Ei:TSS(y4)
R'=.I2

iii:css(y5)
R'=.4I

IC = Individual Characteristic
DC
Disease Characteristic
EI = Environmental Influences

SIRS ==
PSS =
PLA =
ACS
TSS =
CSS =
AAQ =

Severity of Illness Rating
Parent Support
Participation in Life Activities
Athletic Competence
Teacher Support
Classmate Support
Acceptance of Astluna

FIGURE 4.6. Path coelTicicnts and R^ for the Over-Identified Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities iVIodcl
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The measure of goodness of fit was calculated next as seen below with no difference
noted between the just-identified and over-identified models:

1 - .703
0=

= .958

1 - .690

The measure of goodness of fit, O, was tested for significance as follows:

fV= - ( 9 4 - 9 ) l o g e 2 = 3.647

Chi square = 3.647 with 9 degrees of freedom. From the tabled values of chi square it
can be seen that chi square = 4.168 has a probability of .90. The obtained chi square
has therefore a probability greater than that It is concluded that the model fits the
data.

Threats to Validity. In addressing possible threats to validity of the model,
multicollinearity and violations of linear/causal assumptions and statistical
assumptions were examined. Steps outlined by Schroeder (1990) were used to assess
for mxJticollinearity. Diagnosis of multicollinearity began with a visual inspection of
the correlation matrix of independent variables, followed by an evaluation of statistical
parameters of tolerance, variance-inflation factors, and eigenvalues. Visual inspection
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of the bivariate correlations among the independent variables revealed the absence of
high bivariate correlations. Evaluation of tolerance, variance-inflation factors, and
eigenvdues revealed the absence of mialticollinearity among the independent variables
contained in the model.
Possible \'iolations to the residtial mean of zero was examined by obtaining the
summary statistics of the mean and its 95% confidence inter\'al for the unstandardized
residuals. As the confidence inter\'als crossed zero in all cases, one can assimie the
assumption of zero mean was not violated. Scatterplots were used to examine
violations of variance equality. The standardized residuals were plotted against the
predicted dependent variable. The plots were random with eqiial scattering of points
about the zero line of the residuals. The assimiption of equal variance was not
violated. Possible violations to normality were examined graphically through the use
of histograms, frequency polygons, and normal probability plots. Histograms,
frequency polygons, and normal probability plots revealed normal curves and
distributions. The assumption of normality was not violated. Scatterplots of residuals
were used to evaluate independence, linearity, and fixed independent variables.
Residvials were plotted against the predicted dependent variable and a random
scattering about the residual zero line was found. Assumptions of independence,
linearity, and fixed independent variables were not violated.
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Summary
This chapter presented the results of this study answering the research
questions asked in Chapter I. Descriptions of the sample and instruments were
presented. Frequency distributions of individual characteristics, disease
characteristics, and envirorunental influences: and psychometric properties of
instruments designed to measure these concepts were cited. Then frequency
distributions of scores and psychometric properties of instruments designed to measure
knowledge of asthma, beliefs about asthma, acceptance of asthma, and participation in
life activities were presented. Correlations among variables contained in the Specified
Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model were explored. Based on the correlations
among variables, the focus of the study \\'as altered. Two separate and distinct justidentified models were specified and tested. The first model specified and tested was
entitled; The Knowledge of Asthma Model. The second model specified and tested
was entitled: The Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities Model.
Theory trimming was used to specify two separate and distinct over-identified models.
The just-identified and over-identified models were compared for goodness of fit
between the theory and data. Possible violations of linear model assumptions were
assessed.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
This study was part of an ongoing program of research designed to increase
nurses' understanding of the school-aged child and adolescent experience of coming to
accept a chronic illness. School-aged children and adolescents experiencing asthma
were selected as the study population because asthma is listed as the most common
chronic illness of childhood. The purposes of this study was twofold: 1) To evaluate
the psychometric properties of newly developed and recently revised instruments
designed to measure concepts contained in the Acceptance of Asthma Model, and 2)
To explore relationships among variables contained in the School-aged Child and
Adolescent Acceptance of Asthma Model.
The primary aim of nursing and the focus of nursing activity is to enhance the
developmental process of individuals toward achieving their maximum health
potential. A beginning imderstanding of the process of school-aged child and
adolescent acceptance of asthma will guide nurses in assisting children to develop to
their fullest potential, and prevent exacerbation of the illness. A valid and reliable
instrument designed to measure child and adolescent levels of acceptance may be used
in the clinical setting as an assessment tool to assist health care professionals to
diagnose lack in acceptance, and to identify interventions to facilitate acceptance. In
research a valid and reliable instrument may be used to test the effectiveness of
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interventions to facilitate acceptance, and to further the development of nursing iheor>
on acceptance.
A Life-Span Developmental perspective was used to guide this program of
research as acceptance was being \*iewed as a developmental process. The Schoolaged Child and Adolescent Acceptance of Chronic Illness theoretical framework
derived from a phenomenological study pro\'ided the basis for theory development and
testing. Concepts were identified and defined. Instruments were selected and/or
developed to measure those concepts. The Linear Path School-aged Child and
Adolescent Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model posed relationships among the
concepts based on the Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model. Research questions
sought information about 1) the psychometric properties of newly developed
instruments; 2) the best linear path fit of the Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model; and
3) the contribution of individual characteristics, disease characteristics, and
enviroiunental influences toward explaining variance in the Linear Path Acceptance of
Chronic Illness Model.
The review of the research literature on acceptance of chronic illness and
physical disability; as well as the extensive review of the research literature pertaining
to the school-aged child and adolescent experience with asthma offers a context for
incorporating new information into existing knowledge. This chapter presents an
interpretation of the findings, addresses limitations of the study, explores application
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of findings to the development of nursing theory, suggests implications of the findings
toward nursing practice, and makes recommendations for further research.

Interpretation of Findings
The interpretation of findings focuses on the description of the sample, the
psj'chometric properties of newly developed or recently re\ised instruments, and the
outcomes of theory testing. The description of the sample interprets findings
categorized under the headings of individual characteristics, disease characteristics,
and environmental influences. Ps>'chometric properties of the General Health History
Survey; Knowledge of Asthma Sur\'ey; Acceptance of Asthma Questionnaire, Parts I
& n; and Participation in Life Activities Scale are discussed. Revisions to improve
the psychometric properties of the instruments are suggested. Results of the theory
testing process are explored.

Description of the Sample
Individual Characteristics believed to influence acceptance of one's asthma
were identified to include: age, grade in school, and gender^ as well as one's selfperception. Age among the subjects in this study were evenly distributed fi-om nine to
fourteen years. This offered a fairly representative view of the late school-aged child
(fourth, fifth and sixth graders) and middle school or early adolescent population
(seventh and eighth graders). The distribution of males to females with males at
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slightly

over fifty-three percent is reflective of the ratio of males to females

experiencing asthma as reported by Evans, et al. (1987). Visual inspection of the
mean scores for self-perception in areas of scholastic competence, social acceptance,
athletic competence, physical appearance, beha\ior conduct and global self-worth for
this sample compared wth the test samples reported Harter (1985) reveals the
aggregate means on social acceptance, physical appearance, and global self-worth are
fairly similar; whereas mean scores on scholastic competence and beha\ioral conduct
are slightly higher, and mean scores on athletic competence are slightly lower. This
seems reasonable especially for those children/adolescents diagnosed with exercise
induced asthma.

Disease Characteristics believed to influence one's acceptance of asthma were
identified to include: age at onset of symptoms, duration of illness, types and numbers
of known triggers, frequency of wheezing, types and numbers of medications,
frequency in use of medications, and severity of illness. Reported age at onset of
symptoms for this sample is reflective of national trends reported by Ellis (1983). Age
at onset of symptoms A\'as reported by fifty percent of the subjects to be prior to the
age of four years, with a mode of less than two years. Fifty-three percent were
diagnosed with asthma prior to 6 years of age. These statistics are also reflective of
national trends. The duration of the illness or time between onset of symptoms and the
child/adolescent's current age forms a normal distribution curve about the mean.
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Triggers to exacerbation of asthma were reported much as expected with
allergies, exercise, and infections listed as the top three triggers. Reported frequency
of wheezing is of concern. Thirty-one percent of the subjects reported one or more
wheezing occurrences per week. Obnously, the illness was not being effectively
controlled under current management strategies. Surprisingly, only eighty-seven
percent of the subjects reported being prescribed some form of a bronchodilator, and
only about thirty percent reported being prescribed some form of inhaled or nasal
steroid. Less than thirt\' percent reported being prescribed sodium cromoKii or
nedocromil as a preventative medication. These statistics require further study
possibly in the form of a secondary data analysis study.
The objective measure of severity of illness rating (SIRS) ta^jped
pathophysiological and response aspect of severity of asthma. Composite severity
scores ranged from 0 Qeast severe) to 8 (most severe). The majority of subjects
reported experiencing mild to moderate severity. Visual inspection of the aggregate
mean scores for this sample as compared with Kieckhefer's (1987) test sample
revealed gross similarities. With this sample the mean score was 2.09 with a standard
deviation of 2.18. The test sample mean score was 2.8 with a standard deviation of
2.2. Fifteen percent of the subjects in this sample had a severity score greater than
four as compared with twenty-one percent in the test sample. The objective measure
of severity of illness (SIRS) compared with the subjective measure of parent's
percq)tion of severity (PSEV) possessed a Pearson r correlation of .59 (p=.000).
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Although objective and subjective measures of severity were similar they were not
identical. Of concern to this researcher was item number four of the SIRS ~ fortyseven percent of the subjects reported that even ^^^th medication they began wheezing
after 5 minutes of exercise.

E^^^ronmental

Influences were identified to include: marital status of parents,

nuniber of siblings, socioeconomic status, ethnic'cultural

background, religious

preference, parental perceptions of severity, parental knowledge of asthma, one's
health care provider managing the asthma, participation in a health education or
counseling program, and perception of social support Structure of the family related
to marital status of the parents, and number of siblings is representative of the
population at large wth seventy percent of the parents married, approximately twenty
percent of the parents divorced, and nine percent of the parents single or separated.
Although the number of siblings ranged from zero to six, the mode at forty-three
percent with one sibling is reflective of the society in A^Wch we live. Socioeconomic
scores computed by averaging education, occi^ation, and family income were higher
than the norm. For this study nearly forty percent of the fathers and mothers
completed four or more years of college. Mean occupation scores for both the fathers
and mothers were unusually high. Family's yearly income scores were also unusually
high with sixty-eight percent reporting income above $24,999. Thirty-six percent of
those reported a yearly income greater than $50,000.
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Reported ethnic or cultural background wth regard to Anglo Americans,
Mexican Americans, and African Americans \\'as reflective the population estimates
for southcentral Arizona (Pima County) as reported by the Arizona Statistical Re\'iew
(1994) based on the United States Census of 1990. Recruiting Mexican Americans
into this study was problematic due to language barriers. Not only were the
children/adolescents expected to be able to read and understand English, the parents
also needed to be able to read and understand English. Many potential subjects were
excluded from the study for this reason. One potential subject asked for the items to
be read to the parent Arrangements were made for a telephone interview and the
questionnaire booklet was completed without difBculty. Reported religious preference
and non-preference categories were also reflective of the overall population.
Parental perception of severity of asthma was addressed somewhat above.
Perceptions of severity ranged from mild to severe, with an equal distribution of
eighty-five percent between mild and moderate. Fifteen percent reported experiencing
a more severe disease. Parental knowledge of asthma varied across education,
socioeconomic, and ethnic/cultural lines. Parents with more education and higher
socioeconomic scores, and who were not members of a minority group tended to score
higher on the Knowledge of Asthma Survey. A secondary data analysis would be to
closely explore this phenomena. In coding the data, this researcher noted an unusually
high nimiber of parents were reported to be members of the health care profession as
either physicians, nurses, or respiratory therapists. These same parents reported
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learning about asthma through their education, training, and years of experience
working with indi\iduals diagnosed with asthma.
The health care pro\ider who managed the asthma ranged from asthma/allergy
and pediatric pulmonary specialists to pediatricians and general practitioners. A
researcher may wsh at some point to explore factors that influence the selection of
health care pro\ider, as well as influences the health care proNider may have on
management of the illness. Of concern is the fact that less than half of the subjects in
this study report owning a peak flow meter to monitor their illness, and only half of
those owning a peak flow meter actually use it on a regular basis as a monitoring
device. A number of parents acknowledged they had never heard of a peak flow
meter. A researcher may wish to explore factors that lead to possession of a peak flow
meter, as well as fectors that influence the use of the peak flow meter to monitor the
illness on a regular basis. Of equal concern to this researcher is the limited number of
children/adolescents, twenty-three percent, who have participated in an asthma health
education program. Participants of the Workshop on Asthma Self-management, held
in 1987, concluded that although there were well-designed educational programs
believed to be highly effective in reducing morbidity due to asthma among schoolaged patients, dissemination of the educational programs was not widespread (WilsonPessano & Mellins, 1987). It was reported that a vast majority of patients with asthma
had not received the benefit of asthma health education programs. This continues to
be the scenario as a number of parents in this study expressed interest in receiving
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information about asthma health education programs and supportive netv^'orks for
themselves and their children.
Visual inspection of the mean scores for social support from parents, friends,
teachers, and classmates for this sample revealed the aggregate means scores to be
fairly similar vvith the test sample scores reported by Harter (1985). As to be expected
the range and mean score for parent support was higher than those of friends, teachers,
and classmates, although not at a statistically significant level.

Newlv Developed or Recently Re\ised Instruments
The General Health History Survey (GHHS) was a highly effective method of
gathering detailed demographic data and disease-related information. The
demographic information of gender, age, grade, place of residence, ethnic background,
family structure, socioeconomic status, emplojinent of the child, extracurricular
activities of the child, and location when completing the questionnaire were fairly
straight forward items.
Disease-related information was revealing. Items 17 to 32 sought information
regarding severity of disease, frequency of wheezing, steroid use, allergy injections,
currently prescribed medications, emergency room visits and hospitalizations, the
health care provider monitoring the asthma, use of the PEAK Flow Meter, and
participation in asthma education or counseling/support programs. Parents were able
to ofifer a one to two year age range as they tried to recall age at onset of symptoms.
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and age at confinnation of diagnosis. The listing of triggers arose interest Although
parents did not ch-cle ".Ailergies" as a trigger, they did list dogs, cats, and grass under
"Other". This researchers wonders if the parents did or did not considered these to be
allergic triggers. The classification of severity of the child's/adolescent's asthma as
mild, moderate, or severe was also interesting. Children who were reported to wheeze
only on very rare occasions and who were not prescribed any medications at the time
were listed as severe; whereas children who were reported to be steroid dependent for
years were listed as mild to moderate. This researcher wonders if the dj-namics
involved in classif>-ing the severity of an illness might relate more to the perceived
level of control over the illness rather than the underlying pathology. Items seeking
information about the use of oral steroids to control symptoms were contradictory.
When asked, "Has your child needed oral steroids for asthma?", several parents
responded by circling, "No." Then, two items later when listing the child's currently
prescribed medications "Prednisolone" was written in decreasing doses over
subsequent days, as if the parents did not realize this was indeed an oral steroid. In
addition, some parents experienced confusion when asked, "Does your child receive
allergy injections? If yes, specify the number of injections received and how often the
injections are received." Children receiving allergy injection or desensitization
therapy receive from one to six injections on a weekly to monthly basis. Some parents
responded to this item by circling "one", and writing in "once a year". Often lay or

uninformed persons refer to a Kenalog injection given in the spring of each year as an

allergy shot, when in fact it is a corticosteroid.
Item #24 seeks information regarding currently prescribed medications. Five
subjects listed they were not currently prescribed or taking any medications, although
three of five reported wheezing on a frequent basis. In contrast, many parents listed
duplications of medications. For example, parents listed all of the follov^ing as being
concurrently prescribed and administered:

Medication

Dosage

Frequency

Ventolin Inhaler

2 puffs

4 times a day

Proventil Inhaler

2 puffs

4 to 6 times a day

Albuterol Aerosol

.3cc in 2cc Saliene

2 times a day

One must be concerned about the possibility of over-medicating. Use of emergency
room or urgent care centers and hospitalizations were about w^t was expected and
reflective of current literature on patterns of asthma hospitalization among children as
reported by Gergen and Weiss (1990). Of concern and worth investigating further are
the seventeen percent of subjects who reported ten to over 30 emergency room visits.
Are the visits a result of disease severity, inadequate medical management, or lack of
parental knowledge in the home management of the illness? Of equal concern is the
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statistics that twelve percent of the subjects did not have a primary health care
provider monitoring their chronic illness.
The PEAK Flow Meter has demonstrated to be most effective as an objective
measure in monitoring degrees of bronchoconstriction in indi\aduals experiencing
asthma (Kotses, Har\'er, Creer, & Baker, 1988), yet less than half of the subjects in
this study report o\\ning a PEAK Flow Meter and less than a quarter of the subjects
report using their PEAK Flow Meter on a regular basis. Not at all surprising were the
nimiber of parents who wrote on the sur\'ey questionnaire seeking information about
the PEAK Flow Meter. Many parents reported they had never heard of a PEAK Flow
Meter, The PEAK Flow group of questions could be considered information sharing
items informing parents about its very existence.
Questions 29 through 32 related to asthma education and health counseling for
children, and sources parents used for gaining knowledge and support; served more as
information sharing items. Two items need to be slightly modified. Item #29, section
relating to the sponsor of asthma education programs should include "Health
Maintenance Organization", and one additional fonnal education program should be
included "Asthma Wise." Item #31 referring to parental sources for gaining
knowledge should include "From Training as a Health care Professional - physician,
nurse, or respiratory therapist".
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The Knowledge of Asthma Survey (KAS) demonstrated evidence of internal
consistency reliability, and face and content validity. Parents and children were able
to label nearly all of the parts of the respiratory s>'stem. Only two indi\'idual test items
appeared to be problematic for respondents in this study. Only twelve percent of the
parents and three percent of children/adolescents were able to correctly answer Test
Item #2. Only seven percent of the parents and eleven percent of the
children/adolescents were able to correctly answer Test Item #8. Test Item #2 written
at the le\'el of knowledge addressed Objective #2 related to the pathophysiology of
asthma. Test Item #8 written at the level of analysis addressed Objective #3 related to
distinguishing signs and sjinptoms of respiratory distress. Upon re\'iew the decision
was made to slightly alter Test Item #2, Test Item #2 currently reads as follows:
2. People who have asthma find it
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

easier to get air into the lungs.
harder to get air into the lungs.
easier to get air out of the lungs.
All of the Above.
I do n^ know and would have to guess.

The correct response is "A. People who have asthma find it easier to get air into the
lungs". Most of the respondents selected "B" which reads, "harder to get air into the
lungs". Physicians, respiratory therapists, and nurses with specialized training in
asthma management correctly answered this test item. Response items "B" and "C"
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essentially say the same thing - if it is harder to get air into the lungs, then it must be
easier to get air out of the lungs. Both "B" and "C" are incorrect response options.
During an acute exacerbation of asthma air becomes trapped in the lungs.
lndi\'iduals experience difficulty tr\'ing to get the air out of the limgs. Wheezing is
initially heard at the end of exhalation only. This is why pursed lip breathing with a
slow prolonged exhale, and diaphragmatic breathing techniques used to force the air
out of the lungs are effective self-care management techniques. Often during an
asthma attack the problem is not so much lack in ox}-gen as it is an excess in carbon
dioxide. In addition, this is why the use of a PEAK Flow Meter measuring the forced
expiratory volume is effective in gauging the degree of bronchoconstriction. Perhaps
the word "harder" in response item "B" was misleading, and the test item with
response options should be changed to read as follows:
2. People who have asthma find it
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

harder to get air into the Ixmgs.
harder to get air out of the limgs.
easier to get air out of the lungs.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

The correct response item would then be "B. People who have asthma find it harder to
get air out of the lungs."
Test Item #8 currently reads as follows:
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8. Steve is wheezing when breathing in and out, you see the skin at his neck
being slightly sucked in when breathing in, his lips and fingernails are pale,
and he appears tired and weak. How severe is Steve's asthma attack?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Just Mild
About Moderate
Most Severe
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

The correct response item is "B. About Moderate." This test item explores the
subjective perception of severity during an acute exacerbation of the illness. Parents
who have participated in education programs were able to correctly answer this test
item. Other parents selected "C. Most Severe."
Materials provided to parents through the American Limg Association adapted
fi-om Plaut's (1988) manual for parents, describe levels of severity of attacks. A mild
attack is described as one in which you hardly notice a difference between breathing in
and out, wheezing is noticeable when the child has almost finished exhaling, and
retractions are not present A moderate attack is described as one in which the time it
takes to breathe in is equal to the time it takes to breathe out, wheezing is apparent
throughout the entire breathing-out phase, and mild retractions are noticed. A severe
attack is described as one in which breathing out takes longer than breathing in,
wheezing is no longer apparent because the bronchial tubes are so constricted that they
block ofif the air, and retractions are so severe the skin between the ribs gets drawn in
when the child inhales. During a severe attack the lips and fingernails turn a bluish
color, and the child becomes highly anxious before becoming limp and collapsing.
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Often dming a moderate attack, self-care steps can be taken at home that may reverse
the severity of the attack. Upon rexiew the decision was made to keep Test Item #8 as
written as a discriminatory item.

The Acceptance of Asthma Questionnaire - Part I (AAQ) proved problematic
and will need to be re\ised if the decision was made to use it in the future.
Development of the Beliefs About .Asthma (B.A-A) portion of the .AAQ was not as
sj'stematic, stringent, or labor intensive as the development of the other four new
instruments tested in this study. Items reflective of the concept Drawn Conclusions
were brought together and added to an existing instrument One item reflective of
each drawn conclusion was selected for inclusion in the instrument It is possible that
each item was measuring a different attribute of the concept Items were not
correlated with one another, therefore reliability based on internal consistency was
low. Face, content and construct validity were not evaluated by expert reviewers. The
BAA needs to be completely revisited.

The Acceptance of Asthma Ouestionnaire - Part 11 (AAQ) demonstrated some
evidence of reliability and validity. Internal consistency reliability for this recently
re\'ised instrument was .77. Face and content validity were established through expert
review. The limited sample size did not allow for factor analysis procedures to be
conducted. Subjects did not appear to have difiSculty with the instructions for
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completing the questionnaire; nor did they appear to have any difficulty wth the
reading level. Response options seemed appropriate for this instrument.
Examination of the items contained within the four subscales reflective of the
essential attributes of .Acceptance revealed the subscales representative of Taking
Control and Vigilance cluster fairly well together. The subscale representative of
Openness to learning about the illness and sharing knowledge gained with others
requires further analysis and possible revision. Openness to learning about the illness
may not cluster with openness to sharing knowledge gained about the illness with
others. The Openness subscale may need to be divided into two subscales. Additional
items reflective of openness to learning and openness to sharing will need to be
selected for inclusion in the instrument Likewise, the subscale representative of
Connectedness with the illness, family, friends, and others requires further analysis
and possible revision. Connectedness with family and friends does not necessarily
cluster with Connectedness with school personnel and health care professionals. The
Coimectedness subscale may need to be divided into two or possibly three additional
subscales. Items reflective of Connectedness with family. Connectedness with school
personnel, and Connectedness with health care professionals will need to be selected
for inclusion in the instrumenL This will increase the size of the instrument teas
many as 42 or 48 items.

The Participation in Life Acti\ities Scale (PLA) demonstrated e\idence of
reliability and validity. Internal consistency reliability for this newly developed
instrument was .81. Face and content validity were established through expert review.
Factor analysis procedures would not be appropriate for this instrument Alternative
methods for assessing construct validity would need to be considered. Subjects did
not appear to have any difficult\' completing the questionnaire. The subjects were able
to identify and list their most favorite acti\ities. and answer the three questions
pertaining to their level of imrestricted participation in those acti\'ities.

Theory Testing
This section explores the results of the theory testing process beginning with
the unsuccessful confirmatory test of the Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma
Model. Results of the exploratory testing of the Linear Path Knowledge of Asthma
Model and Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities Model
will be discussed

Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model. In preparation for confirmatory
testing the Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model, a correlation matrix
was created. Analysis of the correlation matrix was rather revealing. No direct
correlations were found to exist among the primary variables. Attempts to analyze the
data using regression techniques were unsuccessful.
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Using theory trimming methods, the Specified Linear Path Acceptance of
Asthma Model was broken into two separate models. Exploratory regression analysis
techniques were used to examine relationships among indi\idual characteristics,
individual characteristics, and emironmental influences; and their influence on
knowledge of asthma, acceptance of asthma, and participation in life actixities.
The Just-identified Linear Path Knowledge of Asthma Model, and the Justidentified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life .A.ctivities Model
were specified and tested using exploratory regression analysis techniques. The iheor>'
based Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model ser\'ed as the guiding
theoretical fiamework in specifying the just-identified and over-identified models.
Elaborateness and complexity of the theory were considered in specif>'ing the linear
path models. Assumptions that imderlie the application of path analysis were
considered. A correlation matrix of the models' variables showed no evidence of
multicollinearity in the multiple regression eqiiations. Residuals were checked and
found to meet the assumptions of multiple regression and causal modeling. Variables
were entered in a stepwise regression format

Linear Path Knowledge of Asthma Model. The Just-identified Linear Path
Knowledge of Asthma Model contained seven variables in five stages. Analysis of
testing, and comparison of the just-identified and over-identified models for goodness
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of fit revealed both models to be identical, Fift>'-eight percent of the explained
variance for the model was accounted for by the follo\^'ing relational statements.
1. A child's level of knowledge of asthma was found to be directly influenced
by his/lier parent's level of knowledge of asthma and his./her current age in
years; and indirectly influenced by his/her participation in an asthma health
education program, the classification of health care pro^^der monitoring the
illness, the parent's perception of severity of illness, and the family's
socioeconomic status.
2. Parent's knowledge of asthma was found to be directly influenced by
his/her child's participation in an asthma health education program and the
family's socioeconomic status; and indirectly influenced by the
classification of health care provider monitoring the illness, and his/her
perception of severity of illness.
3. A child's participation in an asthma health education program was directly
influenced by the classification of health care provider monitoring the
illness, and his/her parent's perception of severity of illness,
4. The classification of health care provider monitoring the illness was
directly influenced by the parent's perception of severity of illness.
«

Linear Path

Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities Model,

Just-identified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities

The
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Model contained seven variables in six stages. Analysis of testing and comparing the
just-identified and over-identified models revealed a greater than ninety percent
goodness of fit betu-een the theorj' and data. Seventy percent of the explained
\'ariance for the model was accounted for by the follo^\ing relational statements.
1. A child's level of acceptance of asthma was found to be directly influenced
by his/her perceived classmate and teacher support; and indirectly
influenced by his/her self-perception of athletic competence, his/her level
of vmrestricted participation in his/her chosen life actixities, perceived
parental support, and his/her severity of illness rating.
2. A child's perceived classmate support is directly influenced by his/her
perceived teacher support; directly and indirectly influenced by his/her selfperception of athletic competence, his/her level of unrestricted participation
in his/her chosen life activities, and his/her perceived parental support; and
indirectly influenced by his/her severity of illness rating.
3. A child's perceived teacher support is directly influenced by his/her selfperception of athletic competence; directly and indirectly influenced by
his/her perceived parental support; and indirectly influenced by his/her
level of unrestricted participation in his/her chosen life acti\'ities.
4. A child's self-perception of his/her athletic competence is directly and
indirectly influenced by his/her level of unrestricted participation in his/her
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chosen life acti\ities and his/her severity of ilbess rating; and indirectly
influenced by his/her perceived parental support.
5. A child's level of unrestricted participation in his/her chosen life acti\'ities
is directly influenced by the perceived parental support and his/her severity
of illness rating.

Limitations
Limitations are threats to validity or restrictions that decrease the
generalizability of the study (Bums & Grove, 1987). Limitations identified as relevant
to this study were considered under the following headings: Limited sample size,
recruitment of subjects, mailing issues, inadequate measuring devices, and lack in
specification of all variables contributing to the explained variance in the Specified
Linear Path School-aged Child/Adolescent Acceptance of

Asthma Model.

Sample Siya

Sample size effects the statistical power of a study (Nunnally, 1978). Sample
size was limited due to cost and time factors. Nunnally (1978) recommends five
subjects per scale item for psychometric testing. A sample of 120 subjects was
considered adequate for purposes of this study. Due to time and cost restraints ninetyfour subjects were obtained. As a convenience sample was used, efforts were made
through use of the GHHS to obtain extensive demographic information on all subjects
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choosing to participate. The information was compared wth general popiilations and
reported when defining the sample.

Recruitment of Subjects
Subject recruitment through physicians' offices has proven problematic in the
past. By recruiting subjects through personal contacts using the snowball technique
this problem was reduced. Contacts made through school nurses was beneficial.
Being offered S5.00 for participating in the study as additional incentive to a number
of subjects.

Mailing Issues
One hundred twenty questionnaire booklets were mailed out over a five month
period of time. Mailing is a popular means of gathering information; and due to its
popularity this method is often defeated because many respondents are overburdened
by the nimiber of questionnaires that reach them (Miller, 1991). Response rates to
mail questionnaires usually does not exceed 50%. Intensive follow-up efforts are
reqxiired to increase return rates.
A nimiber of techniques were used in this study to increase the rate of return.
A pre-addressed and pre-stamped envelop was included with the questionnaire
booklets. The booklets were designed to be attractive, eye-catching, and less
formidable. Directions were straightforward and unambiguous. A cover letter was
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used to emphasize the social usefulness of the study and the importance of each
indi\'idual respondent to the success of the study. Follow-up contacts were made by
postcard two weeks after the original mailing, and a telephone call was placed three
weeks after the first contact Monetary incentives were offered. One family called to
say they had misplaced the questionnaires and requested a second packet be sent.
Another family called to say they misplaced the envelop and requested a second prestamped envelop. The consent and assent forms assured the subjects they could
withdraw from the study at any time, therefore no extra pressure was exerted on those
who did not return the questionnaire booklets. Return rate for this study was
computed to be seventy-four percent

Measuring Devices
Only one method of measurement was used to measure each of the variables
contained in the model In reporting results of the data analysis, this research
considered reliability and validity of instruments. All measures used in this study
were paper and pencil self-report scales. Self-report measures have been found to
contain inherent limitations including distortion in recall, lack of objectivity, and
social desirability (Bums & Grove, 1987). However, self-report measures have value
and are of interest to nursing and other health researchers. They have been found to
capture personal dynamics and convey perceptions of experiences. In the completion
of instruments, subjects were reasstired there were no right or wrong answers.

Ill
Five of the eight instruments used in this study were relatively new and
untested \\-ithout established psychometric properties. One of the main purposes of
this study was to establish psychometric properties of various instruments, therefore
psychometric analysis was completed and reported. Reliability of measures was
computed using internal consistency for the SIRS, SPP, SSS, AAQ, KAS, and PLA
scales. Face and content validity were assessed through expert re\new.

Missing Variables
The theoretical framework for this study guided decisions about the
specification of variables to be contained in the linear path model, and proposed cause
and effect relationships among variables. Experts and established researchers
reviewed the statistical data and evaluated the findings. Future research studies
designed to measure change over time will be needed for additional confirmation.

Application to the Development of Nursing Theory
This section applies findings of this study to the development of nursing
theory. Principles of the Life-Span Developmental perspective selected to guide this
program of research are reviewed. Key elements of the Acceptance of Chronic Illness
theoretical framework are recapped. Revelations gleaned from the attempt to test the
Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model are examined. Based on the
review of the acceptance of physical disability/chronic illness and the school-aged
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child/adolescent asthma literature, the possibility of a missing variable is considered.
Reconceptualization of the Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model are discussed.

Life-Span Developmental Perspective
This section reviews principles of the Life-Span Developmental perspective
selected to guide this program of research. Principles of Life-Span Development were
enumerated and discussed in Chapter L Individuals are producers of their o\\'n
development. The potential for developmental change extends throughout life. There
is no end or ideal state. Developmental change in a structure proceeds toward
increasing complexity, differentiation, and specialization; while increasing in
hierarchical integration and organization. Developmental change is intra-individual
and multidimensional, inter-individual and multidirectional, multilevel, interactive,
and often occurs independent of growth. Developmental change is influenced by nonnormative events; as well as, age-related and history-graded normative events.
Conflicts between environment, individual, and hereditary factors provides energy for
developmental change. Interventions to foster developmental change are moderated
by a range of factors that vary across individuals.

Acceptance of Chronic Illness Theoretical Framework
This section recaps key elements of the Acceptance of Chronic Illness
theoretical framework presented in Chapter I. The Life-Span Developmental
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perspective was usefiil in guiding this study as acceptance was bemg ^^ewed as a
developmental change process. Tenants of Life-Span Developmental highlighted
above offer a clear and appropriate perspective for theory development related to
Acceptance of Chronic Ilbess. Tenants of the Life-Span Developmental perspective
are readily \isible in the Acceptance of Chronic Ilbess theoretical framework.
The Acceptance of Chronic Ilhiess theoretical framework guiding this study
was presented as a cyclical, developmental process extending throughout the life-span,
ever increasing in complexity and organization. The acceptance process was proposed
to begin with initial awareness of symptoms. Acknowledgment of the s>'mptoins by
the health care community led to a diagnosis. Key concepts contained within the
process were identified to include: Gaining Knowledge, Resignation, Reasoning,
Drawing Conclusion, Acceptance, and Unrestricted Participation in Life Acti\ities.
Self-organized and self-directed movement through the acceptance process was
identified to be influenced by individual, disease, and environmental factors.
The Acc^tance of Chronic Illness Model within the Life-Span Developmental
perspective directed the specification of a linear path acceptance of asthma model.
The following section explores specification and testing of the linear path acceptance
of asthma model.
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Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model
This section examines revelations gleaned from the attempt to test the
Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model. The acceptance of chronic
illness/physical disability, and the school-aged child/adolescent experience with
asthma literature presented in Chapter II are reviewed.
The Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model within the Life-Span Developmental
perspective directed the specification of a linear path acceptance of asthma model.
The Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model was tested using multiple
regression techniques. The specified model proposed knowledge of illness, and
acceptance of illness influenced one's level of unrestricted participation in life
acti\ities. Results of testing the model revealed that knowledge of asthma, acceptance
of asthma, and participation in life activities were not correlated at all. To assist in
explaining this lack in correlation, the review of literature was revisited.
Review of the Literature
This section reviews the acceptance of physical disability/chronic illness and
the school-aged child/adolescent asthma literature. Concltisions of the review of
acceptance literature will be presented first; followed by conclusions from the asthma
literature. Findings of this study wiU be discussed in the context of existing
acceptance and asthma knowledge.
An overview of the acceptance of phvsical disability and chronic illness
literature examined during a concept analysis and statement clarification process was
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presented in Chapter II. The statement clarification process explored relationships
among variables believed to be included in the process of acceptance of physical
disability and/or chronic illness. Results of the statement clarification process
revealed adult levels of acceptance of physical disability and chronic illness were
positively correlated with educational level (Linkowski, 1971)), years of education
(Thomas, Davis, & Hochman, 1976), reading level (Heineman & Shontz, 1982),
knowledge of disability (Brillhart, 1986), self-esteem (Heineman & Shontz, 1982;
Linkowski & Dunn, 1974; Starr & Heiserman, 1977), assertiveness (Joiner, Lovett, &
Goodman, 1989), life satisfaction (Dion, 1984), and satisfaction with social
relationships (Linkowski & Dimn, 1974). Increased levels of acceptance were
positively correlated with increased levels of hope (Boone, Roessler, & Cooper, 1978),
and decreased levels of anxiety (Bicknell, 1978; Boone, Roessler, & Cooper, 1978).
IndiNiduals offered opportunities to share their knowledge with others were fovmd to
possess higher levels of acceptance (Trainor, 1982). Individuals perceiving
themselves or being perceived by others as veteran athletes also possessed higher
levels of acceptance (Patrick, 1984). Individual characteristics of gender, age, race;
life's roles of marital status and occupation; and disability/disease characteristics of
severity, duration, and type possessed mixed results across studies.
Confirmatory regression analysis involving the Specified Linear Path Schoolaged Child and Adolescent Acceptance of Asthma Model did not support findings of
Brillhart's (1986) smdy involving adult levels of acceptance and knowledge of a
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disability. In Brillhart's study adult levels of acceptance and knowledge of the
disability were correlated. Results of this study revealed school-aged and adolescent
acceptance of asthma was not correlated with knowledge of the illness.
Exploratory analysis of the Linear Path School-aged Child and Adolescent
Acceptance of Asthma/Participation in Life Activities Model offered support for
findings of a number of studies. Findings of the exploratory analysis revealed schoolaged child and adolescent acceptance of asthma was 1) directly dependent upon one's
perceived social support from his/her school teacher and classmates; and 2) indirectly
influenced by one's perceived social support from his/her parent, an objective measure
of severity of illness rating, one's level of unrestricted participation in life activities,
and one's perceived athletic competence. These findings offered support for the
following:
1. The Linkowski and Dunn (1974) study involving adult satisfaction with
social relationships and acceptance of physical disability. School-aged
children and adolescents with higher levels of perceived social support
from their school teachers and classmates experienced higher levels of
acceptance of their asthma; likewise, adults with higher levels of
satisfaction with social relationships experienced higher levels of
acceptance of their physical disability.
2. The Patrick (1984) study involved adult perceptions of athletic competence
and levels of acceptance of disability. School-aged children, adolescents.
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and adults with higher levels of perceived athletic competence, experienced
higher levels of acceptance of their asthma.
3. The Heineman and Shontz (1982), Linkowski and Dimn (1974), and Starr
and Heiserman (1977) studies invohing self-esteem and adult levels of
acceptance. School-aged children, adolescents, and adults wth higher
levels of perceived self-worth/self-esteem experienced higher levels of
acceptance of their asthma.

An over\'iew of research literature pertaining to the school-aeed child and
adolescent experience vvnth asthma identified that psychologists have focused on
problem behaviors, and self-management behaviors (Creer, 1991). Health educators
have used principles of social learning theories to design asthma health education
programs for children and their parents to increase knowledge of self-management
behaviors and decrease morbidity (Clark, Feldman, Evans, et al., 1986; Creer, Backial,
Bums, et al., 1988; Lewis, Rachelefsky, Lewis, et al., 1984; Taggart, Zuckerman,
Lucas, et al., 1987). Evaluation of asthma health education programs revealed mixed
results. Most programs reported significant increases in knowledge, yet few reported
significant long-term changes in behaviors.
Results of this study revealed that school-aged child and adolescent knowledge
of asthma was positively associated with and directly dependent upon one's parental
knowledge of the illness; and positively associated with and indirectly dependent upon
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one's participation in an health education program, the classification of health care
pro\'ider monitoring the illness, the subjective parental perception of severity of
illness, the family's socioeconomic status, and the current age of the child/adolescent
Results of this study support findings of numerous other studies in the area of
participation in asthma health education programs. A school-aged child./adolescent's
participation in an asthma health education program led to higher levels of knowledge
of asthma. Results of this study support findings of all of the other studies in areas of
parental knowledge of asthma, the family's socioeconomic status, and the current age
of the child/adolescent Measures of problem behaviors and/or self-care/selfmanagement behaviors were not included in the study.

Reconceptualization of the Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model
This section discusses a possible reconceptualization in the Acceptance of
Chronic Illness Model. Based on results of this study and the review the literature, the
possibility of a missing variable is considered. The variable believed to be excluded
fix)m the Acceptance of Chronic Illness Model is proposed.
This program of research ^^'as imdertaken to increase understanding of the
psychosocial impact of living with a chronic illness on school-aged children and
adolescents experiencing asthma, with the belief that the psychosocial impact of living
with a chronic illness may influence one's ability to fully participate in chosen life
activities. Results of regression analysis used to test the Linear Path Acceptance of
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Asthma Model revealed the possibility of a missing key variable. A flaw m the design
may be the assumption that knowledge or acceptance directly influence unrestricted
participation in life acti^^ties. Results of this study revealed that neither knowledge or
acceptance directly impact one's level of unrestricted participation in life activities;
however, knowledge and acceptance may indirectly impact one's level of unrestricted
participation in life acii\'ities through a mediating variable.
Based on the results of this study, and the review of acceptance and asthma
literature; this researcher proposes a variable was excluded from the Acceptance of
Chronic Illness Model and the Specified Linear Path Acceptance of Asthma Model.
The proposed missing variable may be "Health Beha\iors". Figure 5.1 offers a
diagrammatic overview of proposed reconceptualization of the Acceptance of Chronic
Illness Model following the addition of the mediating concept of Health Beha\'iors.
Health behaviors could be defined as effective or ineffective actions involved
with management of the illness. Both problem behaviors and self-management
behaviors could be contained within the concept of health behaviors. Problem
behaviors have been indirectly defined as actions that increase morbidity and the risk
of death from asthma (Wilson-Pessano, & Mellins, 1987). Creer (1983) identified a
nimiber of problem behaviors related to the management of an illness exhibited by
children and their parents living with asthma. The Asthma Problem Behavior
Checklist (APBC) developed by Creer, Marion, and Creer (1983) identifies behavioral
problems reportedly displayed by children before and during an asthma attack, and
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identifies consequences of asthma that not only affect the child, but also his/her
family. Questions contained in the instrument relate to the following five major areas:
1) characteristics of the asthma, 2) identification of beha\'iors important m the
prevention of attacks, 3) attack-related behaxiors, 4) behaxioral consequences that
result fi-om asthma for both the child and his/her family members, and 5)
socioeconomic factors. The APBC could ser\'e as a measure of ineffective health
behaxiors.
Self-care or self-management beha\nors have been indirectly defined as actions
taken that lead to an improvement in one's health status that will ultimately enhance
one's quality of life (Wilson-Pessano & McNabb, 1985). Self-management beha\iors
could serve as effective health behaviors. Self-management behaviors have been
identified to involve decision-making responsibilities related to appropriately
regulating exposure to triggers, taking medications, and seeking health care.
As supported by the literature, this researcher believes ineffective health
behaviors may lead to feelings of resignation, whereas increased levels of knowledge
of asthma and acceptance of asthma mediated by effective health behaviors may
influence one's severity of illness and ultimately one's level of unrestricted
participation in life activities. An instrument to measure identified effective health
behaviors would need to be identified, selected, or developed.
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This section re\iewed principles of the Life-Span Developmental perspective.
Key elements of the Acceptance of Chronic Illness theoretical framework were
recapped. Revelations gleaned from the attempt to test the Specified Linear Path
Acceptance of Asthma Model were examined. The possibility of a missing variable
was considered. Rexision of the Acceptance of Chrome Illness Model was proposed.

Implications for Nursing Practice
This section suggests implications of the findings for nursing practice. Within
the Life-Span Developmental perspective; interventions, which are assumed to vary
across individuals, are selected from an array of possibilities, including education,
cotmseling, and supportive specialty groups (Sugarman, 1986). Within this
framework, implications for clinical practice would focus on enhancing, facilitating,
promoting, and optimizing growth and development; while at the same time
preventing exacerbation of the illness. Nursing care should be aimed at promoting
optimal pulmonary fimction by minimizing exacerbation through preventative care
with consistent follow-up health care; as well as ensuring that the child possesses age
appropriate knowledge about asthma and its management, and assumes increasing
responsibility for self-care (Larter, Kieckhefer, & Paeth, 1993).
Disease-related findings indicate an area for concern in the reported frequency
of wheezing. That thirty-one percent of the subjects reported wheezing on a weekly or
more frequent basis suggests the illness was not being effectively controlled under
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current management strategies. This concern was reinforced when forty-seven percent
of the subjects reported that even with medication they began to wheeze after 5
minutes of exercise. Of equal concern is the fact that less than half of the subjects
reported o\\Tiing a Peak Flow Meter, and of those o\\'ning a Peak Flow Meter only half
of them used the meter on a regular basis. A number of parents shared they had never
heard of a Peak Flow Meter.
School-aged child/adolescent and parent knowledge of asthma is disconcerting.
Only twenty-three percent of the children/adolescents in this study reported ha\*ing
participated in an asthma health education program. Ensuring that a child possesses
age appropriate knowledge about asthma and its management requires a health
education program. Health educators need to focus on effective health-management
behaviors including the recognition of signs, symptoms, and triggers; as well as
anticipatory planning in the management of the illness. Dissemination of existing
asthma health education programs is necessary.
Findings of preliminary studies revealed the need for health coimseling
interventions (Kintner, 1995). Preliminary studies suggested health coxmseling
interventions be directed toward the essential attributes or structural components of
acceptance to assist school-aged children and adolescents in moving from resignation
through acceptance and beyond. Restilts of this study support the findings of the
preliminary studies. Results of this study indicate health counseling interventions
directed toward increasing one's self-perception and one's perception of social support.
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especially from parents, teachers, and classmates may be helpful in facilitating
acceptance of a chronic illness. Results of this study indicate participation in life
acti\'ities may increase feelings of athletic competence, as well as perceptions of
teacher and classmate support. Encouraging and facilitating participation in chosen
life actiNities at home, in school, and in extracurricular settings may also assist in
promoting acceptance.

Recommendations for Future Research
This section suggests recommendations for future research. Research
questions generated from findings of this study include the following:
1. What are the similarities and differences of individual characteristics as
they impact the school-aged child and adolescent process of acceptance of
a chronic illness?
2. What are the similarities and differences of disease-related characteristics
as they impact the school-aged child and adolescent process of acceptance
of a chronic illness?
3. What are the similarities and differences in environmental influences as
they impact the school-aged child and adolescent process of acceptance of
a chronic illness?
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4. What is the essential structure of the acceptance of chronic illness process
among school-aged child and adolescent experiencing a chronic illness
other than asthma?
5. What are the similarities and differences among and bet^^'een groups of
school-aged children/adolescents experiencing various t^pes of chronic
illness?
6. What is the essential structure of the school-aged child and adolescent
acceptance of chronic illness process from the perspecti\'e of parents and
extended family members, friends and neighbors, teachers and physical
education instructors/coaches, and health care professionals?
7. What are the test-retest reliabilities of the Knowledge of Asthma Survey,
and the Participation in Life Activities Questionnaire?
8. What rexisions are needed to increase the reliability of the Acceptance of
Asthma Questionnaire?
9. What is the construct validity of the Acceptance of Asthma Questionnaire?
10. What instruments demonstrating good psychometric properties are
available to measure the concept of Health Behaviors?
11. What is the best fit linear path acceptance of chronic illness model among
health beha\'iors, knowledge of asthma, beliefs about asthma, acceptance of
asthma, and participation in life activities?
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12. What nursing interventions are effective in facilitating school-aged child
and adolescent acceptance of a chronic illness?

Summary
This chapter presented interpretations of the findings, addressed limitations of
the study, and explored application of findings to the development of nursing theory.
Implications of the findings toward nursing practice were suggested.
Recommendations for future research were made.

APPENDIX A:
EVALUATION FORM FOR THE
ACCEPT.^^CE OF ASTHM\ QUESTIONTs^AlRE
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Evaluation Criteria
for the
Acceptance of Asthma Questionnaire
Directions for completing this evaluation form
The purpose of this form is to evaluate the content validity of the
Acceptance of Asthma Questionnaire (AAQ) instrument. Validity is the
extent to which an instrument measures what it is intended to measure. You
are being asked to determine if the content of the AAQ is representative and
relevant to its intended purpose.
There are two steps to completing the evaluation form. The first step
seeks information regarding your overall impression of the instrument
including: wording, clarity, and sequential arrangement of the items. The
second step seeks information regarding the domain and content relevance of
the items to their attributes.
A copy of the AAQ is included with this form. Please read through the
instrument before completing the evaluation form.
1. The first section asks you to evaluate the directions, choice options, and
the overall presentation of the items and instrument Place a check in the
box representative of your impression of the overall instrument
2. The second section asks for evaluation of the content relevance of each
item to its attribute. The attribute is sited at the top of each page followed
by its definition. After reading the item, decide on its level of relevance
and place an "X" in the appropriate corresponding box. For example: If
you feel the item is not relevant to the attribute place an "X" in box
labeled "Not Relevant". If the item is relevant but needs minor
alterations place an "X" in the appropriate box.

Thank you for agreeing to complete this evaluation form.
Please feel free to write on the instrument.
Your comments are welcome.
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Description of the instrument
The purpose of the AAQ instrument is to measure beliefs and levels of
acceptance of chronic illness in the child and adolescent experiencing reactive
airway disease or arihrna.

Acceptance is defined as the desiring to take

possession of one's chronic ilkiess. Attributes of acceptance include control over
imposed limitations; along with expressed feelings of connected, openness, and
vigilance.
This instrument is being developed for use in both clinical and research
settings. In the clinical setting the AAQ may be useful as an assessment tool to
assist health care professionals to be better able to diagnose lack m acceptance
and to identify inter\'entions to facilitate acceptance. In the research setting the
AAQ may be useful test effectiveness of inter\'entions and to further the
development of nursing theory.
The AAQ is a 2 part, 5-point Likert-type scale, consisting of 37 items. This
instrument was developed for the user or target population of school-aged
children and adolescents ranging in age from 9 to 15 years, who are currently
experiencing RAD (Asthma).

EVALUATION OF THE OVERALL INSTRUMENT
Evaluation Criteria
1. Does this instrument appear to be
sound?
2. Does this instrument appear to be
relevant?
3. Is there a logical tie between the
items of this instrument and its
purpose?

Yes

No

Comment
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EVALUATION OF THE DIRECTIONS
Evaluation Criteria

Yes

No

Comment

1. Are the directions clear?
2. Are the directions logical?
3. Are the directions appropriate for
this instrument?
4. Are the directions free of excess
wording?

EVALUATION OF THE CHOICE OPTIONS
Evaluation Criteria

1. Are the options clearly defined?

2.

Are the options appropriate for this
instrument?

3. Are the options appropriate for this
age population?
4.

Are the options arranged in a
logical order?

5. Are the options grammatically
correct, in terms of the items?

Yes

No

Comment
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EVALUATION OF THE INDIVIDUAL ITEMS

Evaluation Criteria
1. Are the items appropriate for the
target population?
2. Is the meaning of each item clear?

3. Is there a clear response choice for
each item?
4. Is there potential for variance in
response choice for each item?
5. Is each item a complete statement?

6. Is each item free of excess
wording?
7. Does each item have a single
thought?
8. Is each item grammatically
correct?
9. Do any of the items contain trivia?

10. Is there any clearly socially
correct choice for any of the
items?

Yes

No

Comment
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PARTI
DR.A.\^*N CONCLUSIONS
1. One's chronic illness is ever present, interspersed wth cyclic episodes of
exacerbation contingent upon both internal and external forces.
Not
Relevant

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

1. Although asthma may seem better
2t times, people know that asthma
is a chronic illness that will never
be completely gone. [36]
2. REVERSED; People know that if they
wish hard enough their asthma will
go away forever. [34]

2.

The nature of one's chronic illness is understood through personal experience.
Not
Relevant

Unable to
Assess
Rele^'ance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

1. People can learn a lot about asthma
just by living with it every day. [3]
2. REVERSED: People can only leam
about asdima from dieir doctor.

3. There is no cure for a chronic illness, therefore it will never be completely gone.
Not
Relevant

1. There is no known cure for asthma.
2. REVERSED: There are many ways
to cure asthma. [30]

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct
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4. Some people have been kno>Mi to die from this chronic illness.
Not
Relevant

Unable to
.Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

1. People can die from asthma. [15]
2. REVERSED; Nobodv has ever died
from asthma.

5. The severity of one's chronic illness is subjective in nature.
.Not
Relevant

Unable to
•Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

1. Only the person having an asthma
attack can tell bow bad it is. [12]
2. REVERSED: Only a doctor can tell
how bad an asthma attack is.

6.

No one is to be blamed for a biological predisposition.
Not
Relevant

1. There is no one to blame for a person
being bom with asthma.
2. RE\'ERSED: Parents should be
blamed when tbeir child is born
with asthma. [81

Unable to
Assess
Relevance
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7. Education about the nature of a chronic illness is needed.
Not
Relevant

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

1. Ever}'body needs to learn about
asthma. [32]
2.

RENTRSED:

Only people living with
asthma need to learn about asthma.
{221

8.

The future course of one's chronic illness is uncertain.
Not
Relevant

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

1. Nobody can tell what might happen
widi their asthma in the future.
2.

Children with asthma
will eventually grow out of it [4]

RE\XRSED:

9. Hope for effective control over limitations is based on knowledge gained about the
chronic illness.
Not
Relevant

1. What people team about their
asthma now can help them in their
future. [25]
2.

There is nothing people
can do to help their asthma get better.

REVERSED:

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct
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10. Taking "drugs" in today's society may have negative connotations, however
chronic illnesses frequently require taking "medication" for optimal control.
Not
Relevant

1. People with asthma often need to
take medication to control their
asthma. |28]
2. REVERSED: All drugs and
medications are bad. [9]

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct
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PART 2
ACCEPTANCE
Attribute: Taking Control over illness imposed limitations
Taking control of one's chronic illness is defined as assuming the power to
regulate one's illness.
Not
Relevant
Taking Control

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Verj*
Relevant
and
Succinct

1. I have chosen to take my medication
as ordered by my doctor. [37]
2. I am able to control my asthma. [61

3. I like being trusted to take my own
medication. [29]

Attribute: Relinquishing control to illness imposed limitations
Relinquishing control is defined as the surrendering of one's power to
regulate the illness.
Not
Relevant
Relinquished Control
1. Trying to control my asthma is
useless. [5]
2. There is nothing I can do to control
my asthma. [17]
3. My asthma keeps me from doing
what I really want to do. [13]

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct
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Attribute: Connectedness with the illness, family, friends, and others
Connectedness is defined as feeling united with a group of persons sharing
social, emotional, and/or mental ties.
Not
Relevant
Connectedness

Unable to
.Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

1. I mist my doctor to help me with my
asthma. [21]
2. My friends understand about my
asthma. [14]
4. My teachers listen when 1 tell them 1
am ha\ in£ trouble with my asthma.
[19]

Attribute: Isolation from the illness, family, friends, and others
Isolation is defined as feeling socially, emotionally, and physically separated
from other people.
Not
Relevant
Isolation

1. No one understands what it is like for
me to live with asthma. [24]
2. My asthma keeps me from having
friends. [11]
3. Other people do not want to be around
someone with asthma. [27]

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct
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Attribute: Openness to learning about and sharing the illness
Openness is defined as expressed receptivity to new information, and
willingness to share one's feelings and confidences about he illness thus
making the illness publicly known.
Not
Relevant
Openness

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

1. I talk with m) friends about my
asthma. [35]
2. I look for new ways to manage my
asthma. [2]
3. I want to use what I know to help
others li\e with their asthma. [33]

Attribute: Resistance to learning about or sharing the illness
Resistance is defined as expressed opposition to new information, and
reluctance to share one's feelings and confidences about the illness with
others.
Not
Relevant
Resistance
1. I hide my asthma from others. [18]

2. Learning different ways to control my
asthma is a waste of time. [1]
3. I dont like to bear people talk about
asthma. [7]

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct
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Attribute: Vigilance to the illness
Vigilance in the need to anticipate, watch and be prepared is defined as
maintaining a qualit}' of being watchful and attentive to warning signs.
Not
Relevant
Vigilance

Unable to
Assess
Relevance

Relevant
but needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

1. I cany medication with me most of the
time. [31]
2. I watch for early warning signs of
asthma. [16]
3. I plan ahead for the possibility of
breathing problems. [25]

Attribute: Inattenti\'eness to the illness
Inattentiveness in the need to anticipate, watch, and be prepared is defined as
intentional or unintentional negligence in being watchful and attentive to
warning signs.
Not
Rele^'ant
Inattentiveness
1. I forget to take my medicatioiL [26]

2. I can never find my medication when I
need it [20]
3. I only pay any attention to signs of
ast^a when it gets really bad. [10]

Unable to
Assess
Rele>'ance

Relevant
bat needs
Minor
Alterations

Very
Relevant
and
Succinct

APPENDIX B:
EV.^UATION FORMS FOR THE
KNOWLEDGE OF ASTHMA SURVEY
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Asthma Knowledge
What I know About Asthma
Topical Headings
1. Anatomy

4. Triggers

2. Pathophysiology

5. Treatments

3. Signs and sjTnptoms

6. Management Techniques

Objectives
School-aged children/adolescents, their families, friends, and teachers should be able to:
1. Name ten anatomical parts of the respiratorj- sj'stem.
2. Describe the pathophysiology' of asthma/reactive airway disease.
3. Distinguish signs and symptoms of respiratory distress.
4. Discuss triggers to acute exacerbation of asthma/reactive airway disease.
5. Contrast five classifications of medications used to effectively treat asthma/reactive airway
disease.
6. Assess die use of self-care techniques used to manage asthma/active airway disease.

Test Blueprint

Objectives

Cognitive Domain

Knowledge
Comprehension

Facts

1

2

3

4

5

6

X

X(10)

XX

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Application

X

Analysis

X

Evaluation

X

X
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What I Know
About Asthma
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What I Know About Asthma
This is NOT a test.
This is a sun^ev to find out what people know about asthma.

I need to know what people ^ know and what they ^ not know
about asthma. In order to help people understand about asthma I
need to know what to teach them.

Directions:
For Question #1.
Write the body part on the line to label the parts of the
respiratory system.

For Questions #2 through #18.
Carefully read each sentence or question. Then read each
of the answers listed. Circle the letter you know will
complete the sentence or answer the question.

If you do not know the answer that is Okay. You are not
alone. If you do not know the answer, circle: "E. I do not
know and would have to guess.**

Take your time.

What I Know About Asthma

1. In the dravving below, label the follov^ing parts of the respiratory system:
Alveoli-Air Sacs

Mouth

Bronchial Tubes
Bronchioles

Nose
Sinus

Diaphragm
Lung

Throat
Trachea
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2. People who have asthma find it
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

easier to get air into the lungs.
harder to get air into the lungs.
easier to get air out of the lungs.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

3. Asthma is caused by
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

germs, bacteria, and viruses.
sensitive or twitchy breathing tubes.
emotions and bad thoughts.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

4. During an asthma attack
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

the bronchial tubes open wider.
the lining of the bronchial tubes do not produce enough mucus.
the lining of the bronchial tubes swell and fill with fluid.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

5. Which of the following statements is True?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Over 3000 people die each year in the United States from asthma.
About 11% of all children have asthma.
Asthma is the most common disease of childhood.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.
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6. Which of the following is a sign or s>Tnptom of a breathing problem?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

wheezing.
hunched-over posture.
dark circles under the eyes.
All ofthe .A.bove
I do not know and would have to guess.

7. \\'hich of the following would you see if a person is experiencing a mild asthma
attack?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

A change in the Peak Flow reading.
The time it takes to breathe in is equal to the time it takes to breathe out
WTieezing is heard at the end of exhaling only.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

8. Steve is wheezing when breathing in and out, you see the skin at his neck being
sucked in when breathing in, his lips and fingernails are pale, and he appears tired
and weak. How
:s S:e\ t's
attack?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Just Mild
About Moderate
Most Severe
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

9. Asthma attacks are triggered by
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

exercise like rurming.
irritants like smoke.
infections like colds.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.
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10. Of the follo^^^ng, which is most likely to trigger an asthma attack?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

glass products.
trees and grass.
carelessness by parents.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

11. Dust is a common trigger to asthma attacks. Where might a person \\ith asthma
come in contact with dust?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

In his.'her home in closets and on carpets.
At school or work in books and on bookshelves.
At the park on windy days.
.^1 of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

12. During an asthma attack people take medication called a Bronchodilator. How do
bronchodilators help people to breathe easier?
A- Bronchodilators help relax and open ain\'ays so more air can flow through.
B. Bronchodilators help decrease swelling in the airways so more air can flow
through.
C. Bronchodilators help treat bacterial infections in the airways so more air
can flow through.
D. All of the Above
E. I do not know and would have to guess.

13. When should people with asthma planning to exercise take their medication?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

About 20 minutes before they begin to exercise.
About 5 minutes after they begin to exercise.
Only when they start to wheeze, cough, or get short of breath.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.
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14. People sometimes have trouble knowing if s>Tnptoms they have are caiised by
their asthma or by side effects of their asthma medication. Of the foIlo\\ing,
which is a side effect of the medication?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Coughing.
Runny nose.
Shaky hands.
.All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

15. ^Tiich of the follov^ing statements is True?
A. Asthma attacks can be prevented by taking self-care steps in the very early
stages of an attack.
B. Doing something to keep an asthma attack from happening is something
only a doctor can do something about
C. There is nothing you can do to try to stop an asthma attack, your parents
must immediately rush you to the hospital.
D. All of the Above
E. I do not know and would have to guess.

16. Ted has just been diagnosed with asthma. UTiat are some self-care steps he can
iise in the very early stages of an attack to prevent the attack from getting worse?
A. Identifying, avoiding, and dealing with triggers.
B. Using relaxation therapy and breathing exercises.
C. Drinking warm fluids to help humidify air entering the lungs, relax the
muscles around the bronchial tubes, and get rid of mucus in the lungs.
D. All of the Above
E. I do not know and would have to guess.
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17. Renee has learned that relaxation is helpful in stressful situations, like not being
unable to breathe. Renee chooses to relax by sitting in a comfortable spot,
loosening any restricting clothing, and leaning forward to rest her arms on a table.
WTiich of the following ways to relax did Renee choose?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Mental Imagery.
Body Positioning.
Body Listening.
,\11 of the .A.bo\'e
I do not know and would have to guess.

18. Jermifer is using Diaphragmatic Breathing to help control her breathing. She is
lying down on her back with her right hand on the center of her stomach and her
left hand on her chest. WTiile breathing in through her nose she slowly counts one
... rv\ o .... and while breathing out through pursed lips she slowly counts one .
.. two ... three
As Jeimifer breathes in and out, she will feel movement
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

mostly with her left hand over the upper chest
mostly with her right hand over their stomach muscles.
equally wth both of her hands.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF .ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
T\pe of test item: Multiple Choice in Sentence Form
Domain to be testei Cognitive Level of Knowing
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objective #2
Test Item: 2. People who have asthma find it
A. easier to get air into the lungs.
B. harder to get air into the lungs.
C. easier to get air out of the lungs.
D. All of the Above
E. 1 do not know and would have to guess.
Review Crittri«
ITEM
1. Is the item relevant in terms of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is ic i:c:r. appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item t\-pe the best one for this panicular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprint?
STEM
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem fiee of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include tenns to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically conect?
10. Are negative words underlined?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?

OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options arranged in logical order?
3. Is there a dearly conect answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similarly?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the correct options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal frequency in all positions?

\ ZS/SO

COMMENT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
T>pe of test item: Multiple Qioice in Sentence Fonn
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Knowing
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objective ?#2
Test Item: 3. Asthma is caused by
A. germs, baaeria, and viruses.
B. sensitive or twitchy breathing tubes.
C. emotions and bad thoughts.
D. All of the Above
E. I do not know and would have to guess.
Review Criterit
ITEM
1. Is the item rele\'ant in tenns of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of w hat i: is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deai w ith one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item t>-pe the best one for this panicular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprint?
STE.M
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem free of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include terms to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more cleariy?
9. Is the stem grammatically correct?
10. .Are negative words undorlined?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?
OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options arranged in logical order?
3. Is there a clearly coircct answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the cotrea answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all ofthe options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more cleariy or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similariy?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the correct options?
KEY
1. Does the key acmally arjswer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal frequence in all positions?

VES/NO

COMMENT
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THE UNrV'ERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
Type of test item: Multiple Choice in Sentence Form
Domain to be tested: Cognirive Level of Comprehension
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objective #2
Test Item: 4. During an asthma attack
A. the bronchial tubes open wider.
B. the lining of the bronchial tubes do not produce enough mucus.
C. the lining of the bronchial tubes swell and nil with fluid.
D. All of the Above
E. I do not know and would have to guess.
Revie* Criterii
ITE.M
1. Is the item rele\-ant in terms of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item t>T)e the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determmed b>- a test blueprint?
STE.M
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete staiemem?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem fire of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include terms to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically coirea?
10. .^negative words underlined?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?

OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options amnged in logical order?

3. Is there a clearly conea answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractois worded similarly?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the correa options?
KEY
1. [}oes the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the k^ randomized?
4. Do the k^ed responses appear wifli equal fiequency in all positions?

^XS/NO

COM.ME.vr
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
Tj-pe of test item: Multiple Choice in Question Form
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Knowing
Concept, faa or principle tested: General Knowledge
Test Item: 5. Which of the following statements is True?
A. Over 3000 people die each year in the United States from asthma.
B. About 11% of all children have asthma.
C. Asthma is the most common disease of childhood.
D. All of the Above
E. I do not know and would have to guess.
Review Criteri«
ITEM
1. Is the item relevant in terms of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item t>-pe the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprint?
STEM
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem fiee of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include teims to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more cleariy?
9. Is the stem grammatically-correct?
10. Are negative words underlined?
11. E)oes the stem contain trivia?

OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options arranged in logical order?
3. Is there a clearly conea answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically conect, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similarly?
11. Are the distractOR equally complex as the correct options?
KEY
1. Does the ke)-actually answer the question?
2. Is the ke>-more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal frequency in all positions?

NTSWO

COMMENT

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
T>pe of test item: Multiple Choice in Question Fonn
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Knowing
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objective =3
Test Item: 6. Which of the following is a sign or sy mptom of a breathing problem?
A. wheezing.
B. hunched-over posture.
C. dark circles under the eyes.
D. All of the Above
E. I do not know and would have to guess.
Review Criterii
ITE.M
1. Is the item rele\'ant in tenns of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item t>-pe the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprint?
STEM
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem free of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include terras to be defined rather than deflnitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded mote clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically correa?
10. Are negative words undolined?
11. Does the stem contain tri>'ia?

OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options arranged m lo^cal order?

3. Is there a clearly correct answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similarly?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the correct options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the ke}'randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal frequency m all positions?

VES/NO

CO.M.MENT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van On & Hazzard 1985)
Tx-pe of test item: Multiple Choice in Question Form
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Analysis
Concept, fact or principle: Objective #3
Test Item: 7. Which of the following would you see if a person is experiencing a mild asthma attack?
A. A change in the Peak Flow reading.
B. The time it takes to breathe in is equal to the time it takes to breathe out.
C. Wheezing is heard at the end of exhaling only.
D. All of the Above
E. 1 do not know and would have to guess.
Revie* Criteria
ITEM
1. Is (he item rele\'ant in terms of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item :\ pe the best one for Lhis particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprint?
STE.M
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Docs the stem pose s problem?
4. Is the stem fiee of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include terms to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded mote clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically correct?
10. Are negative words underlined?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?
OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options unnged in lopcal order?
3. Is there a clearly correct answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the conect answer obvious?
5. Are Ac options grammatically conect, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more cleariy or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similarly?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the correa options?
KEY
1. Doesthekey actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal frequency in all positions?

^ ES/NO

COMMELNT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
Type of test item: Scenario Multiple Choice in Question Form
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Application
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objective #3
Test Item: 8. Steve is wheezing when breathing in and out, you see the skin at his neck being
sucked in when he is breathing in, his flips and fingernails are pale, and he appears
tired and weak. How severe is Steve's asthma attack?
A. Just Mild
B. About Moderate
C. Most Severe
D. All of the Above
E. I do not know and w ould have to guess.
Review Criteria
ITEM
1. Is the item reIe^•anl in terms of one or more objeaives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Docs the item deal with one or more important aspects of the
subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate forthe expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item type the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprint?
STEM
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem &ee ofexcess verbiage?
5. Does the stetn include tenns to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Docs the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more clearly?
9. Is Ac stem gnmmaticany correct?
10. Are negative words undrtined?
11. Does the stem contain trnia?

\ ES/NO

OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Arc the options arranged in logical order?
3. Is there a clearly correct answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the correct arjswer obM'ous?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similarly?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the correct options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the teyed responses appear with equal frequency in all positions?

"

COMMENT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
T>'pe of test item; Multiple Choice in Sentence Form
Domain to be tested: Cognidve Level of Knowing
Concept, fact, or principle tested: Objective #4
Test Item: 9. Asthma attacks are triggered by
A. exercise like running.
B. irritants like smoke.
C. infections like colds.
D. .\ll of the Above
E. I do not know and would have to guess.
Review Criteria
ITEM
1. Is the item relev-ant in terms of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure ofwhai it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item t>pe the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprint?
STE.M
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the fonn of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem &ee of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include terms to be defmed ratha than defmitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically correct?
10. Are negative words underlined?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?
OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options arranged m logical order?
3. Is there a clearly correct answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the conect answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in tenns of the stem?
6. Are all ofthe options plausible?
8. Can the options be wotked more dearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similarly?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the cotrea options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal &equenc>- in all positions?

^XS/'NO

COMMENT

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
T\pe of test item: Multiple Choice in Question Form
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Comprehension
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objecnve #4
Test Item: 10. Of the following, which is most likely to trigger an asthma attack?
A. glass products.
B. trees and grass.
C. carelessness by parents.
D. All of the .^bove
E. 1 do not know and would have to guess.
Revie>» Crilerim
ITE.M
1. Is the item rele\ ant in terms of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Docs the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected le\'el of knowledge?
5. Is the item t\-pe the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprint?
STEM
1. k the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the fonn of an incomplete statement?
3. Docs the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem free of excess verbiage?
5. Docs the stem include terms to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Docs the stem have a single thought?
7. Docs the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically correct?
10. Are negative words underlined?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?

OPTIONS
1. Art the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options atnnged in logical order?
3. Is there a clearly conea answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the coirect answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically collect, interns of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked mote clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similarly?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the correct options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal frequency in all positions?

^ ESAO

CO.MME.NT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
Tj-pe of test item: Multiple Choice in Question Fonii
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Application
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objective #4
Test Item: 11. Dust is a common trigger to asthma attacks.
come in contact with dust?
A. At your house in closets and on carpets.
B. At school in books and on bookshelves.
C. At the park on windy days.
D. All of the .\bove
E. 1 do not know and would have to guess.
Review Criterii
ITEM
1. Is the item relevant in tenns of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure ofwhai it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item dea! with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of know ledge?
5. Is the item tv-pe the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by s test blueprint?
STEM
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem fiee of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include terms to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Docs the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more dearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically correa?
10. Are negative words underlined?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?
OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options atnnged in logical order?
3. Is there a cleariy correct answer to the problem raised in Ae stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more cleariy or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similariy?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the conrct options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the kej- more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the ke>-randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal fiequency in all positions?

Where

might a person with asthma

M5/NO

COMMENT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
T\pe of test item: Multiple Choice in Question Form
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Knowledge
Concept, fact, or principle tested: Objeaive #5
Test Item: 12. During an asthma attack people take medication called a Bronchodilator. How do
bronchodiiators help people to breathe easier?
A. Bronchodiiators help relax and open airways so more air can flow through.
B. Bronchodiiators help decrease swelling in the airways so more air can flow through.
C. Bronchodiiators help treat bacterial infeaions in the airu-ays so more air can flow
through.
D. All of the Above
E. 1 do not know and would have to guess.
Re%ie* Criteria
ITEM
1. Is the item relo-ant in tenns of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of w hat it is intended to measure?
3. Docs the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriau for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item t>'pe the best one for this paiticular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined bj-a test blueprint?
STEM
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem fice of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include terms to be defined rather than deflnitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded mote clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically correct?
10. Arc negative words undoiined?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?
OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options ananged in logical order?
3. Is there a clearly correct answer to the problem raised m the stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similarly?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the coirea options?
KEY
1. Docs the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal frequency in all positions?

YES/NO

COMMENT

THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Ha2zard 1985)

Type of lest item: Multiple Choice in Question Form
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Application
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objective #5
Test Item: 13. When should people with asthma planning to exercise take their medication?
A. About 20 minutes before you begin to exercise.
B. About 5 minutes after you begin to exercise.
C. Only when they start to wheeze, cough, or get shon of breath.
D. All of the Above
E. 1 do not know and would have to guess.
Re%icw Criteria
ITEM
1. Is the item relevant in lenns of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects''
4. Is the item appropriate for the expened level of knowledge?
5. Is the item t\-pe the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or caich question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined bj' a test blueprint?
STE.M
1. Is the stem in the fonn of a question?
2. Is the stem in the forai of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem &ee of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include terms to be deflned rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically correct?
10. Are negative words imderlined?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?

OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneoiis?
2. Are the options ananged in logical orda?
3. Is there a dearly conect answer to the problem laised in the stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in tenns of the stem?
6. Are all of
options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractots worded similarly?
11. Are the distractots equally complex as the correct options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the k^ randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal frequency in all positions?

\XS>0

COMMENT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
T\pe of test item: Multiple Qioice in Question Fonn
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Analysis
Concept, faa or principle teste± Objective =5
Test Item: 14. People sometimes have trouble knowing if symptoms they have are caused by their
asthma or by side effects of their asthma medication. Of the following, which is a side
effect of the medication?
.A.. Coughing.
B. Runny nose.
C. Shaky hands.
D. All of the Above
E. I do not know and would have to guess.
Review Crilerit
ITEM
1. Is the item relevant in terms of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more imponant aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item tv-pe the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item dear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the hem coverage determined by a test blueprint?
STEM
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem fiee of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include tertns to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded mote clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically correct?
10. Are negative words undrfined?
11. Does the stem contaio trivia?

OPTIONS
I. Arc the options homogeneous?
Z Are the options arranged in logical order?
3. Is there a clearly correct answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractots worded similarly?
11. Aie the distractors equally complex as the conea options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal fieqtiency in all positions?

\'ES'NO

COM.M
ENT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
Tvpe of test item: Multiple Choice in Question Form
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Knowledge
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objective #6
Test Item: 15. Which of the following statements is True?
A. Asthma attacks can be prevented by taking self-care steps in the ver>' early stages
of an attack.
B. Doing something to keep an asthma attack from happening is something only a doctor
can do something about
C. There is nothing you can do to try to stop an asthma attack, your parents must
immediately rush you to the hospital.
D. All of the Above
E. 1 do not know and would have to guess.
Review Criteri*
ITEM
1. Is the iiem relevant in terms of one or more objecti'v es?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more imponant aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item type the best one for this panicular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item covenge determined bj-a test blueprint?
STE.M
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose 8 problem?
4. b the stem free of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include terms to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically correct?
10. Arc negative words underlined?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?

OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options ananged in logical order?
3. Is there a clearly correct answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similarly?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the correct options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear widi equal frequency in all positions?

\XS/NO

COMMENT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
Type of test item: Scenario Multiple Choice in Question Form
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Application
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objective #6
Test Item: 16. Ted has just been diagnosed with asthma. What are some self-care steps he can
use in the very* early stages of an attack to prevent the attack from getting worse?
A. Identify, avoiding, and dealing with triggers.
B. Using relaxation therapy and breathing exercises.
C. Drinking warm fluids to help humidify air entering the lungs, relax the muscles around
the bronchial tubes, and get rid of mucus in the lungs.
D. Ail of the Above
E. i do noi know and would have lo guess.
Review Criierii

nXM
1. Is the item relevant in temis of one or more objectrves?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item t>T)e the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item clear?
7. Is the item a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprim?
STEM
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem &ee of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include terms to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much ofthe item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more clearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically correct?
10. Ate negative wonis undolioed?
11. Does the stem contiun trivia?
OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
Z Are the options arranged in lo^cal order?
3. Is there a clearly conect answer to the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, m terms ofthe stem?
6. Are all of the options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked mote clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options parallel in structure?
10. Are the distractois worded similarly?
11. Are the distractors equally complex as the correct options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious dun the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal fiequency in all positions?

\'ES/NO

COMMENT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
TN-pe of test item: Scenario Multiple Choice in Question Form
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Analysis
Concept, fact or principle tested: Objective PS
Test Item: 17. Renec has learned that relaxation is helpful in stressful situations, like not being able to
breathe. Renee chooses to relax by sitting in a comfortable spot, loosening any restricting
clothing, and leaning forward to rest her arms on a table. Which of the following ways to relax
did Renee choose?
A. Mental Imager^'.
B. Body Positioning.
C. Body Listening.
D. All of ±e Above
E. I do not know and would have to guess.
Review Criteria

^XS/NO

ITE.M
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Is the iiem relevant in terms of one or more objectives?
Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
Does the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
Is the item tv-pe the best one for this particular problem?
Is the meaning ofthe hem clear?
Is the item a trick or catch question?
Is the item interdependent?
Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprim?

STE.M
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Is the stem in the form of a question?
Is the stem in the forai of an incomplete statement?
Does the stem pose a problem?
Is the stem fiee of excess verbiage?
Does the stem include terms to be defined rather than definitions?
Does the stem have a single thought?
Docs the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
Can the stem be worded more clearly?
Is the stem grammaticaliy correct?
Are negative words undwJined?
Does Ae stem contain trivia?

OPTIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Are the options homogeneous?
Are the options Binnged in logical order?
Is there a cleariy correct answer to the problem raised in the stem?
Is the correct answer obvious?
Are the options grammatically correct, in tenns of the stem?
Are all of the options plausible?
Can the options be vrorked more clearly or concisely?
Are the options parallel in structure?
Are the distractors worded similarly?
Are the distractors equally complex as the correa options?

KEY
1.
2.
3.
4.

Does the key actually answer the question?
k the key more obvious than the other options?
Is the key randomized?
Do the keyed responses appear with equal fiequency

in all positions?

COMMENT
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THE UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA COLLEGE OF NURSING
Evaluation of Test Items (Van Ort & Hazzard 1985)
Type of test item: Scenario Multiple Choice in Sentence Form
Domain to be tested: Cognitive Level of Evaluation
Concept, faa or principle tested: Objective #6
Test Item: 18. Jennifer is using Diaphragmatic Breathing to control her breathing. She is lying down on
her back with her right

hand on her stomach and her left hand on her chest. While breathing in

through her nose she slowly counts one... two... and while breathing out through pursed lips
she slowly counts one... two... three...

As Jennifer breathes in and out, she will feel

movement
A. most with her left hand over her upper chesL
B. most with her right hand over her stomach.
C. equally with both of her hands.
D. ••MI ofilie.nbo\e
E. I do not know and would have to guess.
Review Criteria
ITE-M
1. Is the item relevant in terms of one or more objectives?
2. Is the item a valid measure of what it is intended to measure?
3. Does the item deal with one or more important aspects of the subjects?
4. Is the item appropriate for the expected level of knowledge?
5. Is the item t>T>e the best one for this particular problem?
6. Is the meaning of the item dear?
7. Is the hem a trick or catch question?
8. Is the item interdependent?
9. Is the item coverage determined by a test blueprint?
STEM
1. Is the stem in the form of a question?
2. Is the stem in the form of an incomplete statement?
3. Does the stem pose a problem?
4. Is the stem free of excess verbiage?
5. Does the stem include tenns to be defined rather than definitions?
6. Does the stem have a single thought?
7. Does the stem contain as much of the item as possible?
8. Can the stem be worded more dearly?
9. Is the stem grammatically Gonect?
10. Are negative words undoltned?
11. Does the stem contain trivia?
OPTIONS
1. Are the options homogeneous?
2. Are the options ananged in lopcal order?
3. Is there a dearly correct answer U) the problem raised in the stem?
4. Is the correct answer obvious?
5. Are the options grammatically correct, in terms of the stem?
6. Are all ofthe options plausible?
8. Can the options be worked more clearly or concisely?
9. Are the options paialld in structure?
10. Are the distractors worded similariy?
11. Are the distiacuirs equally complex as the correct options?
KEY
1. Does the key actually answer the question?
2. Is the key more obvious than the other options?
3. Is the key randomized?
4. Do the keyed responses appear with equal frequency in all position?

XXS/NO

COMMENT

APPENDIX C:
HUMAN SUBJECTS LETTER OF APPROVAL

Humar. Su^fvct^ Ccmmmer

Ifw E.
St.
Tucxtn. An^tnu

3 0 October 1995

Eileen K. Kintner, Doctoral Candidate
c/o Jean Hasse, Ph.D.
Collece cf lJursing
Arizona Health Sciences Center
KE;

ESC ASS.128 TESTING CF THE SCHOOL-AGED CHILD AND ADOLESCENT
ACCEPTANCE OF ASTHKA. MODEL

Dear Ks. Kintner;
We received your revised consent form for the above cited research
proposal. The procedures to be followed in this study pose no more
than =ir.i=al risk to participating subjects. Regulations issued by
the U.S. Departaent of Health and Huisan Services (45 CFR Part
46.110(b)] authorize approval of this type project through the
expedited review procedures, with the condition(s) that subjects'
anonymity be caintained. Although full Corasittee review is not
required, a brief susuaary of the project procedures is submitted to
the CoBBittee for their endorsement and/or comment, if any, after
administrative approval is granted. This project is approved
effective 30 October 1995 for a period of one year.
The Human Subjects Committee (Institutional Review Board) of the
University of Arizona has a current assurance ef cospliance, number
K-1223, which is on file vith the Departser.t cf Health and Human
Services and covers this activity.
Approval is granted with the understanding that no further changes
or additions will be made either to the procedtires followed or to
the consent forB(s} used (copies of which w« have on file) without
the knowledge and approval of the Hximan Subjects Committee and your
College or Departmental Review Committee. Any research related
physical or psychological harm to any subject must also be reported
to each committee.
university policy requires that all signed subject consent forms
b« kept in a permanent file in an area design&ted for that purpose
by the Department Head or comparable authority. This will assure
their accessibility in the event that university officials require
the information and the principal investigator is unavailable for
some reason.
A

William F Denny, M.D.
Chairman
Human Subjects Committee
WFDirs
cc: Departmental/College Review Committee

APPENDIX D:
SUBJECT RECRUITMENT ADVERTISEMENT FLIER
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What is it like for YOU
to live with ASTHMA ?
Dear Students and Parents:
Doctors and nurses are interested in knowing what school-aged children and
adolescents are thinking and feeling about asthma.

Eileen Kintner of the

University of Arizona College of Nursing is asking students to share their
thoughts and feelings about living >*'ith asthma.
Eileen is looking for students 9 to 15 vears of age who are diagnosed with asthma
or reactive airwav disease to complete an asthma questionnaire booklet. Those
willing and able to participate v^dll be mailed a questionnaire packet.
questionnaire packet takes about one hour to complete.

The

Each student who

completes and returns the questionnaire packet receives $5.00 for their time
and assistance.
If you know of anyone who might be interested in participating in this study or
«
- ..
^

I hope to hear from you soon !!!
Eileen Kintner, Ph.Dc., R.N.

APPENDIX E:
LETTER OF INTRODUCTION TO SUBJECTS:
QL^ESTIONNAIRE PACKET COVER LETTER
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Thl UNtvxRsrv or
Collcgf of N'ursing;

ARIZONA
HL'vLTri SatNCIS C£\T£R

Tucson. Ar.zona ESHl
IbCi 6:«-«:54
FAXf6o:,ta-::n

November 15,1995

Dear Families:
I am so glad you have chosen lo participate in this Asthma study.
Enclosed with this lener you will find two booklets and a postage prepaid
return envelop. The blue booklet is to be completed by a parent or legal
guardian. The red booklet is to be completed by the child/adolescent
d i a g n o s e d wiih a s t h m a . D i r e c t i o n s f o r c o m p l e t i n g t h e b o o k l e t s a r e o n t h e
first page.

Once ALL of the items are answered, please renim both booklets using the
pre-stamped envelop. Remember each chiid/adolescent will be paid
S5.00 for their time. If you want the money before the holidays you will
need to work fast!
I shall be waiting anxiously to hear from you. If you have any questions,
problems, or concerns please call me at: (520) 529-2753. Leave a
message and I udll return your call as soon as possible.
Sincerely,
Eileen Kae Kintner
Doctoral Candidate

You may also reach me by E-mail at: ekintner@ml.nursing.arizona.edu.

APPENDIX F:
PARENT QUESTIONTSIAIRE BOOKLET:
"MY CHILD HAS ASTHMA"
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My Child
Has Asthma

Questionnaire booklet to be completed by
the Parents or Legal Guardian of a child
or adolescent living with asthma.

Dear Parents,

I am so glad you and your child have agreed to participate in this
study. Doctors and nurses want to know what older children
and adolescents think and how they feel about their asthma. The
best way to learn is by asking.
Your book has two questionnaires. Your child's book has five
questionnaires. Each questionnaire has directions. Your child
should take time to read the directions before filling in his/lier
answers. You may need to help him/her get started. If you have
any questions feel free call me at: (520) 529-2753. Please make
sure you sign the Consent Form. .Answering all of the questions
should take you and your child about an hour. I encourage you
and your child to take breaks whenever you feel the need.
\^*hen I receive the books by mail, I will call to let you know the
books were received and the check for $5.00 is in the mail. I am
looking forward to reading responses to the items. Thank you
for your time and effort in completing the questionnaires.
Sincerely,
Eileen Kae Kintner

1

[Blank Sheet]
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3

[Blank Sheet]
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Subjea's Consent Form

THOUGHTS, FEELINGS, .\ND BELIEFS .A30LT ASTHNLA.
I A.M BEING ASKED TO READ THE FOLLOWING NUTERLAL TO ENSLTIE THAT
I .A.M INTORMED OF THE NATLTIE OF THIS RESE.AJ?CH STLDY ANT3 OF HOW
NrV CHILD "ILL PARTICIPATE IN IT. IF I CONSENT FOR KIM "HER TO DO SO.
SIGNING THE FORM WILL INDICATE THAT I HA\T BEEN SO INTOR.MED AND
THAT I Gnx .Nfl" CO.VSENT. FEDERAL REGLXATIO.NS REQLTRE WTUTTEN
INT0R.\n3) CO.NSENT PRIOR TO P.^TldP-ATION IN THIS RESE.\RCH STLDV
SO TH.AT I CAN KNOW THE NATLTiE A.ND THE RISKS OF Sn* CHILD S
PARTICIPATJON A.ND CAN DECIDE TO .ALLOW NH' CHILD TO P.OITICIPATE
OR NOT P.ARTICIPATE IN A FREE AND INTOR.MED MOJNXR.
PL"RPOSE

My child
is being invited to voluntarily
participate in the above-titled research project. The purpose of this projea is to test an
instrument by collecting information related to what children and adolescents think and feel
about their Reactive Airway Disease (.Asthma).
SELECTION CRTIERU

My child is being in\'ited to participate because he/she is between the ages of nine
and fifteen, and is ^killing to share lus.%er thoughts and feelings about his/her Reactive
Airway Disease (Asthma).
PROCEDLTIE

If I agree to my child's participation, I will be asked to agree to his.^er signing the
Assent form and con^leting a packet. The packet contains 6 questionnaires and uiU
require approximately one hour for my child to complete. I understand I %-ilI be completing
a survey form seeking information specific to the age of my child, length and severity of
his/her disease, and current medication and prescribed plan of care.
RISKS

I understand the risks of this study are minimal as my child \kill be pro^'iding
information related to his.'her thoughts and feelings about Reactive Airway Disease
(Asthma) and that he.'she may withdraw from the study at an}' time.
BENTFTTS

I understand there are no direct benefits to be derived from this study for myself or
my child other than that of sharing his/her personal thoughts and feelings about Reactive
Airu'ay Disease (Asthma).

5
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CONFIDESTLUJTY

I undersiand that my child's idenu:}- and all inforaiaticn he'she provides will be kept
strictly confidential. The principal investigator is the only one w ho will have access to my
child's name. No names will appear on the questionnaire. My child will place the
quesiioimaire in a sealed envelope so that persons involved will not see his Tier responses.
P.\RTICIP.\TION COSTS .AM) St."BJECT CO.MPEXS.'lTlO.N"

1 understand the only cost to me or my child will be that of the time involved in
completing the quesnonnaire to which I am agreeing. I understand my child will be paid
S5.00 for his ner time.
AUTHORIZATION
BEFORE GATNG .NfV CONSENT BV SIGNING THIS FOR.\I. THE METHODS,
INCON'\'ENIENCES, RISKS, ASD BENTFTTS HA\X BEEN EXPUaSTD TO ME AND .\n'
QUESTIONS HA\'E BEEN A.NSWERED. I UNDERSTA-M) THAT I MAY ASK QUESTIO.NS AT
AN"Y TIME AND THAT I A.M FREE TO WTIBDRAW MY CHILD FROM THE PROJECT AT AM'
TIME \^TTHOLT CAUSING B.AD FEELINGS OR AFFECTING HIS.'HER MEDICAL CARE. NfV'
CHILD'S PARTICIPATION K THIS PROJECT MAY BE ENDED BY THE CCVTSTIGATOR OR BY
THE SPONSOR FOR REASONS THAT WOULD BE EXPLAINED.
N"EW INTORMATION
DE^•ELOPED DURING THE COLTISE OF THIS STUDY WHICH MAY AFFECT MY
WTLUNGNXSS FOR MY CHILDTO CONTINUE IS THIS RESEARCH PROJECT WILL BE GATN
TO ME AS rr BECOMES AVAILABLE. I UNDERSTAND THAT THIS CONSENT FORM WILL BE
FILED IN AN AREA DESIGNATED BY THE HLTVIAN SUBJECTS COMMTTTEE WTTH ACCESS
RESTRICTED TO THE PRINCIPAL IN'\'ESTIGATOR, EILEEN KDSTXER, PHDc, RN, OR
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTAmX OF THE NTRSING DEPARTMENT. I UNDERSTAND THAT I
DO NOT Gn-E UT .ANT LEGAL RIGHTS BY SIGNING THIS FORM. A COPY OF THIS SIGNXD
CONSENT FORM WILL BE GHTN TO ME.

Child's Name

Date of Birth

Parent/Legal Guardian

Date

IM'ESTIGATOR'S AFFTD-WIT
I have carefully explained to the subjects the nature of the above project. I hereby
certify that to the best of my knowledge the person who is signing this consent fonn
understands clearly the nanire, demands, benefits, and risks involved in his/her participation
and his/her signature is legally valid. A medical problem or language or educational barrier
has not precluded this understanding.

Signature of investigator

Date

6
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GENERAL
HEALTH HISTORY
SURVEY

7
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GENERAL HEALTH HISTORY SL'R\'EY
DIRECTIONS: Fill in the blank or circle the most appropriate response.

1. Gender of Child:

Male

Fesr^e

3. Child's Grade in School

2. Age of Child

4. Place of Residence:
Tucson. Arizona

Okiabonia

California

Phoenix. Arizona

niiflois

Roritia

Michican

Oier

. Arizona

5. Race, Ethnic or Cultural Background:

6. Religious Preference:
7. Marital Sums of Parents:

Afncin

^aer^r.

Asian

Ansio-

Mmicu-

Misisie

Anwnrafl

Incur

Ansr.;ar.

A.msr.rin

Amtncan

EojtrT

Cadiolic

Jewish

Pnttnajii

No Pnfereace

Odier __

Sin(le

Mamed

Sepamed

%'idawed

Dtvorud

8. Number of Brothers and Sisters:
9. Father's Years of School Completed:

10. Mother's Years oT School Completed:

College: 4 years or more

College: 4 yean or more

College: 1 to 3 years

College: 1 to 3 years

High School: 4 years

High School: 4 years

High School: 1 to 3 years

High School: I to 3 yean

Bemeniary School: 8 years

Elemeouuy School: 8 years

Elementaiy School: S to 7 years

Elementaiy School: S to 7 years

Hememaiy School: Ou>4yeaTS

Elememaiy School: 0 to 4 yean

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

11. Emploj-ment Status of Father:
Full time

Part-time

12. Emplojinent Status of Mother:
Full time

Occupation
Not Emplo>-ed

Not Applicable

Not Employed

Not Applicable

Occupation

Part-time

13. Average Combined FamOy Yearly Income:

than S5.000

Sl!.000 n SI9.999

S:-5.000 <0 S>9.999

S5.000 10 S9.999

SS).OOOioS«.999

S30.000 o Sira.OOO

SIO.OOO 10 SI4.999

CS.OOO to S34.m

More ihaB $100,000

8
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14. Is your cbfld'adolescent Employed?
If yes:

Pan line

NO

Full lirae

^"£5
After School

Weekends

Surmers

15. Is your child'adolescem imolved with ExtracurricoIar'Other than School Actmties?

SO

^"ES

IT yes. please list actinties below:

16. Location oT your child/adolescent as he.'she completes the questionnaire:
Home

As±sa 4: Alicrcy Qinic

AsAma Day Canp

School

Ches: O.iac

Asihni Ovemich; Cs:rp

Doctor'j Office

Hrspi-il E.-::sr5ency Roox

.As'Jma Olynpic Gaaes

18. Age Diagnosis Confirmed:,

17. Age or Onset of Asthma:
19. Known Triggers to Asthma:

Allergies

Exercise

Eznoiioas

Weather

Dust

Pollution

Smoke

Infection

Oier (specify-)

20. Do yon classifv your childyadolescent's asthma as: MSd _
21. Does your chSd/adolesccnt wheeze?

NO

Moderate

Serert

FrequenUyAbom OnK
a Week

Fairly ConstamlyMore than
Once a Week

'^'ES

If yes, specify how often:
Rarely Once or Twee
A Year

Occasionally Three to Nine
Times A Year

Often Ten to Twelve
Times A Year

YES

22. Has your chOd/adolescezit needed oral steroids for asthma? NO
If yes, specif how often:
Rarely Once or Twice Ever

Occasionally .About once a year

Often E^x^' fe*' BooUis

23. Does your child'adolescent receive allergy iiyections? NO

DaOy for

^XS

If yes, specify the number of ityections received:
one

rft'O

Ooee

fotir

five

If yes, specify bow often injeaions arc received:
once a
month

once every
2 weeks

once a
week
9

twice a
week
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24. Current Medically Prescribed Treatment.'Medications
Medication
Etsripk:

(Ventolx Irhaiir)

Dosage

Frequenc}'

C puffs. 5 rninuies apart)

i: •.imes z cay)

25. Has your child'adolescent visited the emergencj-urgent care center Tor asthma?
IT jes. how ir.irj ".iines?

No

YES

Dait of most reccnt visii

26. Has your child 'adolescent been hospitalized Tor asthma?
If yes, bow many times?

NO

^"£5

Date of most recent hospitalization?

27. Does your cUld-'adolescent bare a Primarr Healthcare Protlder monitoring the asthma?

NO

^*£5

IT yes, please circle his;'her appropriate title:
Fansily Practice

Allergy 2nd Asthma Specialist

Ceaeral Practhionei

Pedianician

Pediatric Pulmosao' Specialist

Nurse Practitioner

Naturopath or Holisac Heaier

Oier

Not cunesily under the care of a primaij- pro^ider
28. Does your chOd/addesceot own a PEAK Flow Meter?

NO

'^'ES

a. If yes, docs yonr child/adolescenl use his/her PEAK Flow Meter on • Regular Basis?

NO

^"£5

b- If yes, what is the Calculated Expected PEAK Flow for your chQd/adolescent?
Approximate Height of chOd'adolescent

Weight of child'adolescent

c. What is your chUd/adolescent's Baseline PEAK Flow Rate?
d. At what range does your child/adolescent use medication?
e. At what range does your child/adolescent need to seek emergencj' aid?
f. How often docs your chOd/adolescent's PEAK Flow Rate signifleantly drop?
Rarely Once or Twice
A Year

Occasionally Three to Nine
Times A Year

Often Ten to Twelw
Tmies A Year
10

FrequentlyAbom Once
a Week

Fairly ConsiamlyMore than
Once a Week
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29. Has your child-adolescent ever participated in a Formal Asthma Education Program?

NO

YES

ir >es. please circle an> that apply:
.Vnerican Lur.t Associa;ior. Sponsored

Any of a nuniber of Forma! Educational Progranjs:

Asirsa Day Ca^^p

Air Wise

As±n:s Ovtrrjch: Canp

Asthxa Cor-jMnd

Con'.i2ui=g Education Worlahops

Asina Control Treauneat

As-J-jsa Ohrsic Days

Li\-inj VITJ: As'Jjna

Oihirispe::5 1

Oper Air« ays
Supersruff Self-Management Program
Teaching Myself About .^ihma

Propams Sponsortc by -

Teaching My Parents About Asthaa

Moiers of Asthnaacs Support System
Parena of Asi=;2:ics Support Sys-.-m

You Can Conu-o! Asthsa

Corur.~:>

Q-jier spziiT- j

Ecucauoa

Local School Dirjia
Other (specif-)
30. Has your child'adolescent ev er received any Formal Health Counseling for his.'her Asthma?

NO

'^"ES

NOTE: Formal Health Counseling refers to One or More Planned Sessions with a Certified or Licensed Therapist.
Health Counseling offers chjldrea'adolescents the opportunit>' to share iheir thougha and feelings about living
niih asthma, to identify areas of concern for them in relatios to asthma, and to problem-solve and make
dedsions about the care and treatment of their asthma.
31. As a parent, where have yon gained your knowledge about Asthma and the Care of Children/Adolescents
experiencing Asthma?
From Personal Experience in Living with Asthma

From Reading Books About Asthma

From Our Dooor.'Pbysician

From Reading Journal Articles About Asthma

From A Nurse

From Panq^ets.'Booklets About Asthma

From aa Asthma Health Educator

From Family/Friends

From Representatives of the Americas Lung Association

From Community Seminars or Conferences

Other (spediv-)

32. As a parent, arc you currently or have you ever participated in any asthma support group?

NO

^'ES

If yes. please specif'
If no, would you be interested in obtaining information about parent asthma suppon groups?

11

NO

'^'ES
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Severity of Illness Rating Scheme
Directions: Of the following, circle the letter that most represents your
child'adolescent's experience with asthma.
1. With regard to ^^^leezing:
A. Nly child adolescent wheezes only with exposure to trigger.
B. My child adolescent wheezes more than once a week.
C. My child adolescent wheezes vLtually daily.

2. With regard to Medication:
A. My child adclsscent requires medication onJy as necessary.
B. My child adolescent requires daily medication without being steroid dependent.
C. My child adolescent has been considered steroid dependent within the past 3 months.

3. \^'ith regard to Sleep Disruption:
A. My child/adolescent experiences no sleep interruption due to asthma.
B. My child<'adolescem's sleep is disrupted about monthly due to cough or wheezing.
C. My chSd/adolescent's sleq) is disrupted more often than once a month.

4. With regard to Activity Restriction (when taking routine medications):
A. My child/adolescent can exercise with peers without wheezing.
B. My child/adolescent wheezes after more than S minutes of exercise/running..
C. My child'adolescent wheezes prior to S minutes of exercise/running.

12

What I Know
About Asthma

13
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\Miat I Know About Asthma

This is NOT a test.
This is a sun ey to find out what people know about asthma.
I need to know what people da know and what they da net know about asthma. In
order to help people understand about asthma I need to know what to teach them.
Directions:
For Question #1.
Write the body part on the line to label the parts of the respiratory
sj'stem.
For Questions #2 through #18.
Carefully read each sentence or question.

Then read each of the

answers listed. Circle the letter you know will complete the sentence or
answer the question.
If you do not know the answer that is Okay. You are not alone. If you
do not know the answer, circle: "E. l do not know and would have to guefs."

Take your time.

14

^Miat I Know About Asthma

he dr£\v:r.E btic-v. ;:.bei ihe foiiowing pans of uie respirator}" sysiem:
Alveoli-Air Sacs

Mouth

Bronchial Tubes

Nose

Bronchioles

Sinus

Diaphragni

Throat
Trachea

15
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2. People who have asthma find it
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

easier to get air into the lungs.
harder to get air into the lungs.
cHFier to cet air out cf'.he luncs.
.Ml of 'Jie .A.bove
I dc
ijiow and would ha\e to guess.

5. .A.sL"jna is caused by
A.
3.
C.
D.
E.

cerms. bacteria, and ^ in;52S.
sensitive or twitchy breathing rubes.
emotions and bad thoughts.
.\11 of the Abo\ e
I do 2i!i knew and would ha\e to cuess.

4. During an asthma anack
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

the bronchial tubes open Tender.
the lining of the bronchial tubes do nci produce enough mucus.
the lining of the bronchial rubes swell and fill with fluid.
.\II of the .^bove
I do aoi know and would have to guess.

5. ^^'hich of the following siatemena is Tnjc?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Over 3000 people die each year in the United States &om asthma.
.About 11 % of all children have asthma.
Asthma is the most common disease of childhood.
.All of the Above
I do QQi know and would have to guess.

6. ^Tuch of the following is a sign or sj-mptom of a breathing problem?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

wheezing.
himched-over posture.
dark circles under the eyes.
.All of the .Above
I do nQi know and would have to guess.

16
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7. 'VMiich of ihe following would you see if a person is experiencing a mild asthma attack?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

A change in the Peak Flow reading.
The time it takes to breathe in is equal to the time it takes to breauhe out.
\Miee2ing is heard at -jie end of exhaling only.
.-=1.11 of *Jje .•=i.bove
I do 321 tacw and would have lo guess.

S. Steve is wheezing when breathing in and out. you see the skin at his neck being sucked in when
breathing in, his lips and fingernails are pale, and he appears tired and weak. How severe is
Steve's asthma attack?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Just Mild
.^bout Moderate
Most Severe
.^U of the .\bove
I do 2211210W and vic>u;d have to guess.

9, .'^thma attacks are triggered by
A,
B,
C,
D,
E,

exercise like running.
irritants like smoke.
infections like colds.
All of the .\bove
I do QQl know and would have to guess.

10, Of the following, which is most likely to trigger an asthma attack?
A,
6.
C.
D.
E.

glass products,
trees and grass.
carelessness by parents.
All of the Above
I do LQi know and wotild have to guess.

11. Dust is a common trigger to asthma attacks. ^Tiere might a person with asthma come in contact
with dust?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

In his/her home in closets and on carpets.
At school or work in books and on bookshelves.
At the park on windy days.
.Ml of the Above
I do noi know and would have to guess.

17
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12. During an asthma attack people take medication called a
bronchodilators help people to breathe easier?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Rrrvnchodilator.

How do

Bronchodilators help relax and open airA^-ays so more air can flow through.
Bronchodilators help decrease swelling in the airways so more air can flow Arough.
Bronchodilators help treat bacterial infections in the airways so more air can flow through.
.'Ml of the .\bcve
I do M knew and would have to guess.

13. ^^'hen should people with asthma planning to exercise take their medication?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

.\bout 20 minutes before ihey begin to exercise.
.nboai 5 minutes after ihe\ begin to exercise.
Only when they stan to wheeze, cough, or get shon of breath.
.T.i! of'ihe .^bove
I do flci know and would have to guess.

14. People sometimes have trouble knowing if symptoms they have are caused by their asthma or by
side efTects of their asthma medication. Of the foUoT^ing, which is a side effea of the
medication?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Coughing.
Rimny nose.
Shaky hands.
.Ml of the Above
I do DQi know and would have to guess.

15. '^'hich of the follouing statements is True?
A. Asthma attacks can be prevented by taking self-care steps in the verj' early stages of an
attack.
B. Doing something to keep an asthma attack from happening is something only a doaor can
do something about.
C. There is nothing you can do to xry to stop an asthma anack, your parents mtist immediately
rush you to the hospital.
D. All of the Above
£. I do Qfil know and would have to guess.

18
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16. Ted has jusi been diagnosed vi-idi asthma. VMiat are some self-care sieps he can use in the ver>'
early stages of an aruck to prevent the attack from getting worse?
A. Identify ing, avoiding, and dealing w ith triggers.
B. Using relaxation therapy and brea'Aing exercises.
C. Drinking warm fluids to help hun:idif}- air entering the lungs, relax the muscles around the
bronchial mbes. and get rid of mucus in die lungs.
D. .\11 of the .\bove
E. I do aci know and would have to guess.

17. Renee has learned that relaxation is helpful in stressful situations, like not being unable to
breathe. Renee chooses to relax by sitting in a comfortable spot. loosening any restricting
clothing, and leaning forw ard to rest her arms on a table. Which of the following ways to relax
did Renee choose?
A.
B.
C.
D.
£.

Mental Imager}-.
Body Positioning.
Body Listening.
.A.1I of the .•\bove
I do HQI know and would have to guess.

18. Jennifer is using Diaphragmatic Breathing to help control her breathing. She is lying doun on
her back with her ri^ hand on the center of her stomach and her left band on her chest. Wliile
breathing in through her nose she slowly counts one . . . two .... and while breathing out
through pursed lips she slowly counts one . . . two . . . three .... As Jennifer breathes in and
out, she will feel movement
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

mostly u-ith her left hand over the upper chest.
mostly uith her right hand over their stomach muscles.
equally with both of her hands.
M of the Above
I do aoi know and would have to guess.
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Directions for

Helping
Your Child

21
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Directions for Helping Your Child

Your child may need help in reading the directions for two
of the questionnaires: "^Miat I Am Like*' and "People in
My Life".

In a classroom setting, the teacher would read the
directions out loud for the entire class.

The child/

adolescent would follow along and use the examples to
practice.

I suggest you read the directions out loud to your child as
he/she works through the examples.

If you still have

questions please call me at: 529-2753. It is important that
the child/adolescent correctly completes the form.

22

I Am Like
Directions:
I have some sentences here and, as you can see from the top of your sheet vbere it
says ''\Miat I am like," I am interested in what you are like, what kind of a
person you are like. This is a survey, not a test. There are no right or wrong
answers. Since kids are very dilTerent from one another, each of you will be
putting down something different.
First let me explain how these questions work. There is a sample question at the
top, marked (a). The question talks about two kinds of kids, and I want to know
which kids are most like you.
(1) So, what I want you to decide first is whether you are more like the kids on the
left side who would rather play outdoors, or whether you are more like the
kids on the right who would rather watch T.V. Don't mark anything yet, but
first decide which kind of kid is most like you, and go to the side of the
sentence.
Some kids would rather
play outdoors in their

But

Other kids would rather
watch T.V.

spare time.

(2) Now, the second thing I want you to thtnk about, now that you have decided
which kind of kids are most like you, is to decide whether that is only sort of
true for you, or reaUy true for you. If it's only sort of true, then put an X in
the box under sort of true; if it's really true for you, then put an X in that
box, under really true.
RoOjr
True

Son at
Tiue
for me

far tat

Son of
Tnie
for me

I—I

I—I

Some kids would rather

I

I

play outdoors in their
spare time.

1

I

But

Other kids would rather
watch T.V.

HaHj
one
far me

|—.
| |

(3) For each sentence you only check one box. Sometimes it will be on one side of
the page, another time it will be on the other side of the page, but you can only
check one box for each sentence. You don't check both sides, Just the one side
most like you.

23
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[Blank Sheet]
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Thank you !
Thank you so much for helping me with my study.
The ans^vers you and your child gave will help doctors and
nurses better understand >^'hat kids are thinking and how
they are feeling about their asthma.
I have left a couple of blank pages at the end of this
book for those of you who want to urite me a letter. Vou
can write about your asthma or whatever you feel you
would like to share with me.

Thank you very much !

25
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To Eileen
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[Blank Sheet]

[Blank Sheet]
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Other People I Know \\ith Asthma
Often people with asthma know other people with asthma. I am
looking for school-aged children and adolescents 9 to 15 years of age
diagnosed with asthma. Do you know any other people with asthma
that might be interested in being a part of this study?
Any help you can ofTer in finding more people who are willing to share
their thoughts and feelings about asthma would be greatly appreciated.
If you know of someone, please write their name, address, and phone
number in the space provided. Be sure to ask them if it is Okay for
me to contact them.

Name

^Age_

Address

Phone (

Name

^Age_

Address

Phone (
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APPENDIX G:
CHILD/ADOLESCENT QUESTIONNAIRE BOOKLET:
"WHAT IS IT LIKE FOR YOU TO LIVE WITH ASTRVLVT'

321

What is it like
for YOU
to live with
ASTHMA?

Ouestionnoire booklet to be completed by a Child
or Adolescent living with Asthma.

322

Hi!
I am so glad you have agreed to
share your thoughts and feelings
about asthma.
This book has five questionnaires.

Each questionnaire has

directions. Take time to read the directions before filling in your
answers. If you have any questions feel free to ask your parents
or call me at: (520) 529-2753. Please begin by filling in your
name and signing the .\ssent Form on page 3. .\iiswering all of
the questions should take about an hour. Remember you \nll be
paid $5.00 for your time.

Know that you can take breaks

whenever you feel the need.

Table of Contents
Title Page
Assent Form
Thoughts, Feelings, and Beliefs About Asthma
What I Know About Asthma
My Favorite Things To Do
What I Am Like
People in My Life
Thank You
To Eileen (optional)
Other People I Know with Asthma
1

1
3
5
10
16
20
25
27
28
31
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Subject Assent Form
I.

. am

years old. 1 wish to be a

part of Eileen Kintner's projea. The purpose of the project is to learn more about
what children adolescents think and feel about having asthma. I understand I will need
to carefully read and respond to 5 questionnaires. I will need to think about each
sentence in the querj'onnaires Aen decide what I think or how I feel.

No one but

Eileen Kintner will see my answers. No one is making me do this, and I can stop
answering the questions at any time if I want to. If I have any questions about this, I
can ask my parents or Eileen Kintner. My answers uill be used to help nurses and
doctors Icam about what it is like to be a child 'adolescent with .Asthma. I understand I
will be paid S5 .00 for my time.

DATE:
SUBJECT S SIGNATURE:

RESEM^CHER:

EDeen Kintner, Ph.Dc., R.N.
Doaoral Candidate
University of Arizona - College of Nursing
(602) 529-2753

[Blank Sheet]
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THOUGHTS, FEELINGS, ANT) BELIEFS ABOUT ASTHMA

DIRECTIONS:
Children and teenagers with asthma have many
thoughts and feelings about their illness. Carefully read
each sentence below. Think about each sentence then
decide what you think or how you feel about your asthma 21
this time.
Place an "X" in the box that stands for what you think
or how you feel about each sentence.
If you totally
disagree place an "X" in the box under "Totally Disagree".
If you sort of agree with the statement place on "X" under
the box "Sort of Agree", if you are not sure if you agree or
disagree place an "X" under the box "Unsure".

THERE ARE NO RIGHT OR WRONG ANSWERS.
TAKE AS MUCH TIME AS YOU NEED TO FINISH.

for EXAMPLE:

Statements

Totally
Disagree

Sort of
Disagree

1. 1 think the sun comes up in the
morning.

Unsure

Sort of
Agree

Totally
Agree
X

2. 1 feel tired in the evening.

X

5
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Thoughts, Feelings, and Beliefs About Asthma

Statements

Totally
Disagree

1. Learning different ways to control
my asuhma is a waste of time.
2. I look for new ways lo manage my
asthma.
5. People can learn a lot about asthma
just by living with it e\er}' day.
4. Children with asthma will eventually
grow out of it.
5. Trying to control my asthma is

6. I am able to control my asthma.

7. I don't like to hear people talk about
asthma.
8. Parents should be blamed when their
child is bom with asthma.
9. .Ml drugs and medications are bad.

10. I only pay any attention to signs of
asthma when it gets really bad.

6

Sort of
Disagree

Unsure

Son of
Agree

1 Totally
j Agree

1

1

1
1

1
i
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Totally
Disagree

Statements

Sort of
Disagree

Unsure | Sort of
1 .^gree

11. My asthma keeps me from having
friends.
12. Only the person having an asthma
attack can lell hew bad it is.

j
,

]
.

i

!

!

13. My asthma keeps me from doing
w hat I really want to do.
14. My friends understand about my
asthiTia.
15. People can die from asthma.

16. I w-atch for early u-aming signs of
asthma.
17. There is nothing I can do to control
my asthma.
18. I hide my asthma from others.

19. My teachers listen when I tell them
I am ha\ing trouble viith my
asthma.
20. I can never find my medication
when I need it.
21. I trust my doaor to help me with
my asthma.

7

Totally
.^gree
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Totally
Disagree

Statements

Sort of
Disagree

Unsure

Son of
.\gree

Totally
.\gree

22. Only people living w-iUi as'Juna
need to learn about asthma.
23. I plan ahead for the possibilii}-of
brcaihin^ problenis.

|
|

j

1
24. No one understands what it is like
for me to live uith asthma.
25. ^Miat people have learned about
as'ijma can help 'Jiem in ieir
future.

i

j

26. I forget to take my medicauon.

27. Other people do not u-ant to be
around someone with asthma.
28. People with asthma often need to
take medication to control their
asthma.
29. I like being trusted to take my ovkn
medicatioiL
30. There are many «'ays to cure
asthma.
31. I carry medication with me most of
the time.
32. Everj'body needs to learn about
asthma.

8
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Statements

TotaUy
Disagree

Sort of
Disagree

Unsure | Sort of | Totally

33. I want to use what I know lo help
o'Jier people live
their as*Jiir.a.
34. People know that if they wish hard
enough their asthma will go away
forever.
35. I talk with my friends about my
asthma.
36. Although asthma may seem bener
at times, people know that asthma
will never be completely gone.
57. 1 have chosen to take my
medication as ordered by my
doctor.

Congratulations !
One down and only
four more to go.

9
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\Miat I Know About Asthma

This is NOT a test.
This is a gun-cy to find out what people know about asthma.
I need to know what people dQ know and what they do

know about asthma. In

order to help people understand about asthma I need to know

hat to teach them.

Directions:
For Question #1.
Write the body part on the line to label the parts of the respiratory
sj'stem.
For Questions HI through #18.
Carefully read each sentence or question.

Then read each of the

answers listed. Circle the letter you know wiU complete the sentence or
answer the question.
If you do not know the answer that is Okay. You are not alone. If you
do not know the answer, circle: "E.

I do not know and would have to guess.**

Take your time.

10

^^*hat I Know About Asthma

In the drawir.s beiow. label the :c;;c"-^;r.£

Mou'Ji

Alveoli-Air Sacs
Brcnch:2i Tjbes

Ncse

Bronchicies

SLTJS

Diaphrasni

Threat

Lune

Trachea

11
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2. People who have asihma find it
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

easier to set air into the lungs.
harder lo get air into the lungs.
easier to get air out of the lungs.
.Mi C'f Ae .^bove
I do 221 l:iiew and would have to cuess.

3. .^'Jma is caused by
.-^k.
B.
C.
D.
E.

gs.-ms. bir.eria. and vLnses.
sensi;:".£ or fareaihing
tubes.
emouons znd bad Aougha.
-Vil of the .VDO\e
I do nci know and would have to guess.

4. During an asthma attack
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

the bronchial tubes open wider.
the lining of the bronchial tubes do QQI produce enough mucus.
the lining of the bronchial tubes s^'ell and nil Mintb fluid.
All of the .\bove
I do aoi know and would have to guess.

5. •'Much of the following statements is True?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Over 3000 people die each year in the United States from asthma.
.\bout 115^ of all children have asthma.
Asthma is the most common disease of childhood.
All of the Above
I do SQI know and would have to guess.

6. V-tiich of the following is a sign or symptom of a breathing problem?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

wheezing.
hunched-over posture.
dark circles under the eyes.
All of the Above
I do QQI know and would have to guess.

12
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7. ^Miich of ihe foUouing would you see if a person is experiencing a mild asthma attack?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

A change in ihe Peak Flow reading.
The time it "takes to breathe in is equal lo the time it takes to breathe out.
'P.'hsszbg is heard at the end cf exhaling only.
.Ml of the .^bove
I do
knew and would have to guess.

8. Steve is wheezing when brea'Jiing in and cut. > ou see the slun at his neck being sucked in when
breathing in, his lips and fincemails are pale, and he appears tired and weak. How severe is
Steve's asthma anack?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

JustMDd
.\bout Moderate
.Most Severe
.\11 of the .^bove
I do 221 knew and would hiave to guess.

9. Asthma attacks are triggered by
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

exercise like running.
irritants like smoke.
infections like colds.
All of the Above
I do not know and would have to guess.

10. Of the follou-ing, which is most likely to trigger an asthma attack?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

glass products.
trees and grass.
carelessness by parems.
All of the Above
I do QQi know and would have to guess.

11. Dust is a common trigger to asthma attacks, ^liere might a person «-itb asthma come in contact
with dust?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

In his/her home in closets and on carpets.
At school or work in books and on bookshelves.
At the park on vkindy days.
AH of the Above
I do ofli know and would have to guess.

13
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12. During an asthma attack people lake medication caUed a Bronchodilaior. How do
bronchodilators help people to breathe easier?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Bronchodilators help relax and open airways so more air can flow through.
Bronchodilators help decrease swelling in the airways so more air can flew through.
Bronchodilators help treat bacterial infections in the airways so more air can flow through.
.Ml of the .\bove
I do 2fil know and would have to guess.

13. 'VM]en should people wiUi asthma planning to exercise take their medication?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

.^bout 20 minutes before they begin to exercise.
.^bout 5 minutes after they begin to exercise.
Only when "J".ey start to wheeze, ccuch, or ge' shcn cf Vrt£'.h
-Ml of the .A.bove
I do noi know and would have to guess.

14. People sometimes have trouble knowing if sjinptoms they have arc caused by their asthma or by
side effects of their asthma medication. Of the foUo«ing, which is a side effect of the
medication?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Coughing.
Rimny nose.
Shaky hands.
All of the Above
I do aoi know and would have to guess.

15. Which of the following statements is True?
A. Asthma atacks can be prevented by taking self-care steps in the verj' early stages of an
attack.
B. Doing something to keep an asthma attack from happening is something only a doaor can
do something abouL
C. There is nothing you can do to ti>' to stop an asthma attack, your parents must immediately
rush you to the hospital.
D. .\11 of the Above
E. I do OQi know and would have to guess.

14
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16. Ted has just been diagnosed with asthma. N^'hat are some sclf-care steps he can use in the very early
stages of an attack to prevent the attack
getting worse?
A. Identifying, avoiding, and dealing wth triggers.
B. Using relaxation therapy and breathing exercises.
C. Drinking w-arm fluids to help humidify air entering the lungs, relax the muscles around the
bronchial tubes, and get rid of mucus in the lungs.
D. All of the .^bove
E. I do nal know and would have to guess.
17. Renee has learned that relaxation is helpful in stressful situations, like not being unable to breathe.
Renee chooses to relax by sitting in a comfonable spot, loosening any restricting clothing, and
leaning forward to rest her arms on a table. >Miich of the following ways to relax did Renee choose?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Menal Imagery.
Body Posiaoning.
Body Listening.
All of the .^bove
I do nsa know and would have :c guess.

18. Je.'mifer is using Diaphragmatic Breathing to help control her breathing. She is lying down on
her back with her right hand on the center of her stomach and her left hand on her chest. While
breathing in through her nose she slowly counts one ... two .... and while breathing oat
through pursed lips she slowly counts one... two ... three.... As Jennifer breathes in and
out, she will feel movement
A.
B.
C.
D.

mostly with her left hand over the upper chest
mostly with her right hand over thdr stomach muscles.
equally with both of her hands.
M of the Above

E. I do aai know and wouid have to guess.

Now might be
a good time
to take a break,
get something to eat,
or stretch for a bit.

15
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My Favorite Things To Do
This wiW be fun I!

I want to know if your asthma ever keeps you from doing things you want
to do. I want you to think about your most favorite things to do and tell
me if your asthma ever keeps you from doing them.

Directions:
Write your five most favorite acti>ities on the lines pronded on
page 19. .\fter listing your favorite activities, read each of the
questions below the line and ans\«'er them by circling either "Yes"
or "NO".
NOTE: I have gi^ en you a list on page 17 of some things people like
to do to get you started tlunking. You may choose from the list or
if VQur most favorite thing

nnt nn the li<rf

YOU

can add it.

The examples on page 18 may help guide your thinking in
answering the questions.

%A
16
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List of Fun Thinas To Do
Amusement parks

Going 10 the Library

Stamp Collecting

An Work

Going to the Mall

Taking care of Pea

Backpackir.a

Going 10 the Movies

Talking on the Phone

Camping

Photography

Traveling

Clubs

Playing a Musical Instrument

Cooking

Kzyizt C2Tis

Visiting Nlussums

Crafts

Playing Oa^ide

Visiting with Friends

Dancing

Reading Books

Watching Sports

Gardening

Singing

Watching TV

Going to Concern

Srcns

Writing

Clubs - Youth Groups
4-H, Scouts

Student Council

Band or Choir

School-related Groups

Drama

Other Than School-related Youth Groups

Crafts - Art
An work
Building Models

Painting
Pottery

Boats, Airplanes, Space Ships

Se«-ing

Crocheting, Knitnng. Macramd

Woodwoilc

Sports • Indoor or Outdoor

.^hery
Baseball
Basketball
Biking
Bowling
Cheerleadins

Fishing
Golf

Hunting
Pool

Snowshoeing

Gymnastics
Hiking
Hockey

Racquetball
Scuba Di\ing

Swimming

Skating

Tennis
Volleyball

Horseback Ridine

Snow Skiing

Water Skiing

17
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My Favorite Things To Do
The folIoNnng examples might help you in ansAvering the questions.
Oo you need to think about your asthma when planning to do this activity ?
~VES' Example:
John plans lo go running this afternoon. He needs to think about his asdima before
running. He has learned from experience that he will need to use his inhaler before
running in order to keep from h3\Tne breathing problems.
'KO' Example:
John is planning to go to the library' this afternoon to smdy. He does aoi need to
think about his asLTma before going to uhe newi\ buiit ai:-conditioned library-.

Does your asthma interfere with your participating in this actirit} ?
-"^"ES" Example:
Lisa joined a group of friends on a late afternoon horse-dravk'n hay ride and evening
bonfire. '^Tiile at the bonfire, Lisa had some problem breathing. She used her
inhaler and after silling quietly for about 10 minutes was able to rejoin the group.
"NO" Exan^le:
Lisa had some friends over to her house to bake a cake. She xisited nith her friends
all afternoon and never had any breaiinc problem.

Does your asthma keep you from partidpatiiig in this activit}'?
"YES" Example:
Chris likes to sunm very much. He wants very much to go deep sea scuba di\'ing.
The scuba di\ing insiruaor and his doaor both said scuba dixing is dangerous and
sometimes life-threatening for some people with asthma.
-NO" Example:
Chris likes to swim verj' much. At the sea shore, she enjoys snorkeling and can
swim around for hours uithout any problems.

18

My Favorite Things To Do
Directions: List your five most favorite activities in the blank lines. After listing your
favorite activities read each of the questions below and answer them by circling
either 'Yes' or 'NO".

Favorite .Activity
Do you need to think about your asthma when planning to do this activit) ? YES

NO

Does

-iTS

NO

'^'ES

NO

Do you need to think about your asthma when planning to do this activity ? "iTS

NO

Does your asthma interfere with your participating in this activity?

"iTS

NO

Does your asthma ever keep you from participating in this activity?

"^TS

NO

Do you need to think about your asthma when planning to do this activity? '^'ES

NO

Does your asthma interfere iiitb your participating in this acti\it}'?

YTS

NO

Does your asthma ever keep you from participating in this acti\-ity?

YES

NO

Do you need to think about your asthma when planning to do this activity? YES

NO

Does your asthma interfere viith your participating in this activity?

YTS

NO

Does your asthma ever keep you from participating in this activity?

'YES

NO

Do you need to think about your asthma when planning to do this activit>'? "^TS

NO

Does your asthma interfere vi-ith your participating in this acti\'ity?

"iTS

NO

Does yoiff asthma ever keep you from participating in this acti\-ity?

'i'ES

NO

?

Does your asthma ever keep } ou from participating in this activit} ?
Favorite Activity r 2

Favorite Acti\ity #3

Favorite Activity

Favorite Activity #5

19
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^Miat I Am Like
Directions:
I have some senteaces here and, as you can see from the top of your sheet v bere it says
'*^^'hat I am like," I am interested in what you are like, what kind of a person you are
like. This is a survey, not a test. There are no right or wrong answers. Since kids are
verj- different from one another, each of you will be putting down something different.
First let me explain how these questions work. There is a sample question at the top,
marked (a). The question talks about two kinds of kids, and I want to know which kids
are most like you.
(1) So, what I want you to decide first is whether you are more like the kids on the left
side who would rather play outdoors, or whether you are more like the kids on the
right who would rather watch T.V. Don't mark anything yet, but first decide which
kind of kid is most like you, and go to the side of the sentence.
Some kids wotild rather
play outdoors in their
spare time.

But

Other kids would rather
watch T.V.

(2) Now, the second thing I want you to think about, now that you have decided which
kind of kids are most like you, is to decide whether that is onJy sort of true for you, or
really true for you. If it's oniy sort of true, then put an X in the box under sort of
true; if it's really true >or you, then p an X in that box, under re&Uy true.
RaSy
Tnic
forme

Son of
True
for me

• •

Son of
True
forme

Some kids would rather
play outdoors in their
spcre time.

But

Other Idds would rather
watch T.V.

RaOy
true
forme

• •

(3) For each sentence you only check
box. Sometimes it will be on one side of the
page, another tune h wiU bie on the other side of the page, but you can only check one
box for each sentence. You don't check both sides, just the one side most IDce you.

20
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What I Am Like

SAt.'.rLS SENTENCE
fieaify
True
tor rr.e

£1

I

U Li
I

2.

3.

-

Sort cf
Tr-je
'or rre

j

So.'re Kics 'eei '.re; :-5y
£*e very
school wcrK

'

'

'

I

j

I

j

j

j
I
I

I

I

I

j

I

j—I

I

I

I

ScT-e KiCS ACuiS "cfcr

1

I

I

Sort ol
True
for tne

I
I

1

I

I

<

I

I

gzz: et :re'r

>,tr.£r ncs 'ACL:C rstr^er

BUT

Some kics t:-c :t 'c.'C to
~zKe frier.cs

BUT

Some Kics CO very ^.e//
ct all kincs c( sssr.s

BUT

r.zzsy

i

i

i

.

i

'

I

I

Other niss fir.a ifs sretty
to rrake friencs.

i

i

i——.

Other Kitfs con r !eel that
they are very 500a when
it comes to soor.s.

r—i
I
'
I

<
I
'

r——i

r~~I

easy

net

Other kic$ are
haocy
witn the w,-ay they look.

Some
some kics
KICS cv.sfi
cf.sn CO
co .-cr
rz:
like the viay trey ter.tve

BUT

uiner
Other kids
KICS usually Uf-e
like
the way they sehave.

unr.sppy wiih :aemse!ves

BUT

Other kics are pretty
p/easetf with themselves.

Some kics teel like tr.ey
are just ss sir.an as
as other kids their a;e

BUT
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tiot cf
BUT

••

Ahetner ir-.ey can co tre
school worn cssignea to
••hem.

BUT

Some Kics have
Iriencs

»

Other rics worry sscut

Some kics are
•vith the vtsy -.hey icck

Some kics are clten

ne»lly
True
lor me

Other kids aren't so sure
and woncer i( they are
as smart.'

Other kids oon 1 have
very many friencs.

•
1
II

•
I

R

1

•>
|

1

1
j

1
|

r

.

1—1

I

I

I

1

1

<

I
I

1

I

I
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?ealiy
I rue

Son of
' rue

Sort cJ
True

Keilly
True

!or rr.e

'sr .r.e

'or f-e

for me

j
j

|

——.
j
j

i

•

i

j

Scrre '.cs A-sr. ;r£y
j ::-iC :e sici :e::er =;

,

1

Scr-.e •.•r£ =-e-ccr."

• •

j

:cr. t i:"^e '.^e

Some kics

I

1

-.r.eir life

I

I

Scm.e tiics are sretty
zio*( in linisr.jng :r.eir

EUT

I

I
I

Some Kics would !;i*e *.3
r.ave aict mere friencs

SUT

1

Som.e Kids :nink xhey
could do well at just
about any new spcr.s
activity they haven t

I

'

-T

I

j

I
I
I

C:^£r:s A sn-.r-Sir

r

I

'5.

Ct'er k :e '=£! trey s-e
BUT :ccc e-c-cr. s: s:cr:s.

•

I

I

v.ay Jf-ey are iCcCir;

C'.!"-er

17.

*8.

19.

20.

I

r—I

I

I

I

I

•

j

I •
I

.

I

'

I

'

I
I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I
I

KICS zo n' e tre

i

i

|

|

!

|

!

C'.^er kics can co •.r.eir
icr^oot wcrK

i

j

i

i

C*.^•er ncs ^ave as many
!riencs as ;r.ey want.

i
I

i

r——i

0:fter
are aJraid
:ney mi;m
do well at
spor.s :r>ey haven't ever
tried.

i

i

i—n

'

'

'

•

•.^•e.r i^'e.

cmckly.

KICS

BUT

noi

Some kids wish
5ocy was

BUT

Other Kics
tfteir
rosy -.ne way it is.

Some kids usually «cr
the way they knew trey

BUT

Other Kids often
act the way they are

aitferent

g

i

EUT .vay-.rey are'escir.s

tries sefore

"6.

•

i

don't

j

j

•

i
,
•
Ill

•

l

•

.

are suppostO to

supposed to.

I

'

I

I

I——!
I

Some Kids are ftappy with
t h e m s e l v e s a s a perscn
SUT

Other Kics are often not
r.appy with themselves.

i
|

•

i
|

|

I •
I

I

Some kids often
what they learn

Other kids can
remem&er things etsily.

i
j

i

BUT

r—i
j

I •
j

I
j

BUT

Other kids usually do
things
iftemse/vei.

i
|

i
j

r—i
j
|

tcrget

Some kids are always
doing things with a/or
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-eaiiy
True
'sr rre

Scr: ct
True
'cr n-.e

Son si
True
!or tre
S;.T6
'r5i "."s*. '."sy
i"£ ze'.'sr
ct'E'S

f 5"C S*

••
I

«•••••€

= ;—£ - :s
•.•£T
C'.^er i :s ;> e ;~e!r
:ryE c= £::££-£-:£ "c.v HUT :r.yjca! arsearance •.^e
:"Ey -zz'-) ••-££
^ay :t £.

•

e • -5

V .g;

Li

••
,
j

j

C'.^er :s zz.r ; 'eel
3UT :~ey zt' z-zy £S weil.

Scrr.e -i-rs .' 'e '."e ^i-s
:l zergzr, -.-ey £-e
e • :£ :: • =
i! treir : £££.•.:-n

C'.^-er» :s ;:$-.a!!y rc- r
EUT 3S ;r.i-cs ;^ei ;et •.rem
.n ;rc-::e.
C'.^er X'CS cf'.en w:sn
SUT ;~ey were sorr.ecr.e
£i£e.

•••eil
SUT

Ctr.er <ics ccr. t zo
-.ery v.eii at treir
cia££worK.

26.

27.

••
I

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

Sorr.e
v.isr. :."at
-ore ceccie ^^.eIr a;e

•ikec :rem

:n jsrr.es ans £:crs
£ctne kics usually j^etcfi
-steac

i

=f ;:ay

BUT

KICS

SUT

Other
usually p!ay
wsner kids usuany
p:ey
wsicn.
'ather than just wsicn.

Kids

BUT

Other
like their face
ana hair the way they
are.

BUT

Other kids t.artily ever
eo thincs they know
they shouldn't do.

Sc—e Kics w:sn

sorr.eihir-g ascut :reir
face or rair locKea

Other kiCs feel that west
;eoc!e ;neir ase eo iike
them.

eitterer.t
29.

I
I

30.

31.

I

I—I

some
Some kics
•^'=5 co
CO -.i
;hin;s
they knew they
sftcu/cnrsa

kISS

I

I

Sorr.e
are very
ftJCfy reing •.he v.ay
they are

I

I

Some kids
have :rz^-t!e
some
Kics ..sv

'

he arswers
fifurins 5ut th
scr.cci

'
32.

I

••

in

Some kids are pccular
with ethers their age
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BUT

BUT

BUT

Other kids wish they
were afferent.

Other kids almost
always can figure cut
the answers.
Other kids are
popular.
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You've Soiled Rigiit Through.

Only one nnore to go,

Just two pages left,

And you ore done.

!
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People in My Life
Directions:
I have some sentences here and. as you can see from ihe top of your sheet where it says "People in My
Life." I am interested in several kinds of people in your life. This is a sur^•ey. not a test. There are no
right or wrong answers. Since kids are ver>- different from one another, each of you will be puning
down something different.
neaiiy
for M#

3.

10.

11.

Son cl
Tru«
"or M»

••
•U
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

Sort of
Tr;;!
'or Me
Scrre *.cs "s-e care-.ts
«no sen r -tail*
^rsers'ir.s •.'fn

EUT

O'i^.er *'cs rave :a:er;s
*rno ^eaiiy cc wr.cers-.aria
:rem.

Sc.T.e «ics -s-e c ass~«;es wo -e t-em
;~e way I'.ey a'e

SL'T

C;^er mcs "zve c essr;a:es *"c *>sn :rey we'e
sitfertnt.

Ssne Kics f.ave a :eacr.er
v»f>o fte'cs iT-.tm if '.rey
•ri ucset ar;c r.ave a
prcciem

BUT

Other KICS cc.t'! have a
teacher wno neics them
if they are ucset ana
have a orosiem.

Scrr.e kics ^.^ve a dcst
•rienc wno '.rey csr. teil
preoierrs :o

EUT

Other kids eonl have a
Close I'lene wne they can
tell prosiems to.

Some kics r-.avt carents
wno eon j seem to want
to new asou: tseir
cnndren s Brcciem*

BUT

Other kies have carents
wno CO want lo iisitn to
their cnncren s prcsiems.

SoRie Kics .*:avc e.-assT-.atej iPat ;^ey can
aeeciTie tnencs wnn

BUT

Other kies eom have
Classmates that they can
Secome tnenes with.

Somi kiet eofi't have a
:eacner wno netss tr.em
ro 00 their very oest

BUT

Other kies oe have a
teacher who rieioi them to
eo their very sest.

Some kies nave a cics*
(riend who really uneerstancs ihem

BUT

Other kies eont have a
close frienc wno
uneerstanes them.

Some kics rave carems
wno care aoeut tieir
;eeiin;s

BUT

Other kiCs have carems
wno eer.'i *eem to care
very mucn aoout their
chiieren's feelings.

Some kies r.ave c:asst-.aies wno scnetirr.es
make fun of sMem

BUT

Other kies aeti't have
classmates who make fun
ol them.

Some kies eo have a
'.eacner who ea/es a&out
tnem

BUT

Other kies een't have a
teacher who cares acout
them.

Susaa Harter. UnJvernty of Denver, 1985
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say.

Some Kics ccr. r -ave
a leicr.er wne s -'air
•5 :!-.en

BUT

Other kics eo nave a
teacner wno is lair to
them.

sore ".cs zzr.: -a-s a
::cse fr tns »'c :!"ey .»e
;o s:enc time wi:n

BUT

Other kics co r-.ave a cicse
'rienc wno they ii*e to
spenc time with.

BUT

Other Kids have csrents
who wisn their cniicren
were aitftrtnt.

Some Kics CCB7 ;et
asKco to Slay >n ;ines
witn c:assrrates very c^ten

BUT

Other kids often (et asked
to Clay in ;ames cy their
Classmates.

Some Kiss esK'i ^ave
a teacner wno cares
il they leel kao

BUT
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leacher who cares •' they
leei £aa.

Some kies eon'T nave a
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//«:eRS 10 wnai :ney say
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Other kids eo have a close
iriend wno really listens to
what they say.

Some kics have saren:s
who like tnem :r>c nty
tri*f art
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wno ffon't act like wr.at
ineir eniidren eo is

BUT

itnpenMnt

Some Kies otten ssena
recess aeinc a/one

BUT

Some kies ^•avc a teacner
wfie treats tnem like a
person

BUT

Some kids icn t
a
close friend wno cares
isout tneir teeiin;s

BUT

Susan Haner, Uoiversity of Denver, 19ES
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Thank you !
Thank you so much for helping me with my study.
The answers you gave will help doctors and nurses better
understand what kids are thinking and how they are
feeling about their asthma.
I have left a couple of blank pages at the end of this
book for those of you who want to write me a letter. You
can write about your asthma or whatever you feel you
w ould like to share with me. Feel free to draw a picture if
you want.

Thank you very much !

:7
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To Eileen

:8

[Blank Sheet]
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[Blank Sheet]
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Other People I Know with Asthma
Often people with asthma know other people with asthma. I am
looking for school-aged children and adolescents 9 to 15 years of age
diagnosed with asthma. Do you know any other people with asthma
that might be interested in being a part of this study?
Any help you can offer in finding more people who are willing to share
their thoughts and feelings about asthma would be greatly appreciated.
If you know of someone, please write their name, address, and phone
number in ihe space provided. Be sure to ask them if it is Okay for
me to contact them.
Name

^Age

Address

Phone (

.)

Name

As®.

Address

Phone (

31

APPENDIX H:
FOLLOW-UP REMINDER POSTCARD
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Asthma Questionnaire Study
It is not too late to receive $5.00.
Complete and return the Questionnaire Booklet
and the money is yours.
I have received almost half of the booklets to date.
I still need about 40 more. If you know of any other school-aged
children/adolescents who want to participate be sure to let me know.
If you have any questions or concerns
please do not hesitate to call or contact me.
Eileen Kintner

APPENDIX I:
PERSONALIZED THANK YOU

356

I

Eileen Kae Kintner, Ph.Dc.
College of Nursing
University of Arizona
Tucson, AZ 85721
Phone: (520) 529-2753
Hi [Insert Name of Child/Adolescent and Parenf]:
Thank you so very much for taking the time to complete a questionnaire booklet. Here
is your S5.00 - [Insert Child/Adolescent's Name]. [Insertpersonalized message to the
Child/Adolescem], Once I have all of the questionnaire booklets returned I will mail
out results of the study.
[Insert personalized message to the Parent].
Eileen
P.S. If you think of other children/adolescents who might want to participate in this
study, please do not hesitate to let me know.
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